## (101) Neuroscience

(EXT. 7-1379)

SEE [GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS](#).

PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR IS REQUIRED FOR STUDENTS NOT ENROLLED IN THE INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAM IN NEUROSCIENCE.

******************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-501</td>
<td>CELLULAR &amp; MOLECULAR NEUROBIO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 3-5</td>
<td>Vicini S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCATION TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-502</td>
<td>DEV'TAL/CELLULAR NEUROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC MW 3-5</td>
<td>Rabkin S, Kelley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOCATION TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-505</td>
<td>NEUROSCIENCE SURVEY I</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 10-12</td>
<td>Gale K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-506</td>
<td>NEUROSCIENCE SURVEY II</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 10-12</td>
<td>Gale K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-507</td>
<td>NEUROSCIENCE CRITICAL READINGS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 10-12</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-521</td>
<td>ELEMENTS OF IMAGING</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC T 3:30-5:30</td>
<td>Eden G, Pekar J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-523</td>
<td>BRAIN AND LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 11-1</td>
<td>Ullman M, Friedman R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-701</td>
<td>NEUROSCIENCE SEMINAR</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 12-1</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## (102) Cell Biology

(EXT. 7-1051/7-1186)

SEE [GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS](#).

DEPARTMENT PERMISSION IS REQUIRED FOR ALL COURSES.

******************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBIO-501</td>
<td>CELLULAR &amp; MOLECULAR NEUROBIO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Wrathall J, Vicini S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBIO-502</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENTL/CELLULAR NEUROBIO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Rabkin S, Kelley M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBIO-509</td>
<td>GROSS ANATOMY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Dym M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBIO-516</td>
<td>MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Andrews P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBIO-517</td>
<td>MICROSCOPIC ANATOMY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC TBA</td>
<td>Andrews P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDICAL CENTER GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/98C/98c.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBI-518</td>
<td>EMBRYOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-539</td>
<td>MOLECULAR CELL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-561</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-563</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-701</td>
<td>CBI RDG SEM:CELL &amp; MOL BIO I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-702</td>
<td>CBI RDG SEM:CEL &amp; MOL BIO II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-713</td>
<td>SEM: CELL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kapur S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT PERMISSION REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUBTOPICS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST-YEAR CBIO GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-714</td>
<td>SEM: ANATOMY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kapur S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECOND-YEAR CBIO GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: CELL BIOL RESEARCH</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>Byers S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT PERMISSION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBI-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH CELL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Byers S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(106) **Liberal Studies - Human Values**

(EXT. 7-5746)
FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY;
NOT OPEN TO CONSORTIUM STUDENTS;
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF LIBERAL STUDIES, SSCE.

LSHV-301-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-302-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-364-01 ART, CREATIVITY, AND SCARED
LSHV-368-01 EVOL OF NAT ST INTO 21ST C
LSHV-372-01 CRITIQUES OF RELIGION
LSHV-377-01 NATL DOM SOCIAL POLICY
LSHV-382-01 AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS
LSHV-389-01 VIRGIL'S HUMANE EPIC
LSHV-391-01 ART/VISION: DANTE & SHAKESPEARE
LSHV-393-01 FRAGMENTATION/REINTEGRATION
LSHV-408-01 ETHICAL PROB IN CONT SOCIETY
LSHV-425-01 ARISTOTLE/AQUINAS/KANT
LSHV-441-01 INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM
LSHV-444-01 UNCIVIL SPEECH/CIVIL SOCIETY
LSHV-445-01 MANAGERIAL/ORGAN ETHICS
LSHV-447-01 SOCIAL INEQUALITY
LSHV-497-01 THESIS PREP WORKSHOP
LSHV-497-02 THESIS PREP WORKSHOP
LSHV-497-03 THESIS PREP WORKSHOP
LSHV-497-04 THESIS PREP WORKSHOP
LSHV-498-01 THESIS RESEARCH
LSHV-499-01 THESIS WRITING
LSHV-901-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-902-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-903-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHV-991-02 CONTINUOUS REGISTRATION

******************************************************************************
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(107) Liberal Studies–Human & Soc Sc

(EXT. 7-5746)
FOR LIBERAL STUDIES STUDENTS ONLY;
NOT OPEN TO CONSORTIUM STUDENTS;
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF
LIBERAL STUDIES, SSCE.

LSHS-150-01 CLASSICAL WORLD
LSHS-153-01 ENLIGHTENMENT
LSHS-301-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHS-302-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHS-303-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHS-353-01 ISSUES IN BIOETHICS
LSHS-364-01 CONFL IN POL: DILEMMAS OF CONG
LSHS-369-01 LATE REP/EARLY IMP ROME

******************************************************************************

(107) Liberal Studies–Human & Soc Sc
LSHS-372-01 CLASSICAL ART & CULTURE
LSHS-381-01 INTRO TO BUS ETHICS
LSHS-383-01 HUMAN VARIABILITY
LSHS-392-01 ISS/VLUES IN INTERNTL BUSINESS
LSHS-398-01 PHOTOGRAPHY & LITERATURE
LSHS-401-01 WAR AND PEACE AND THE MEDIA
LSHS-415-01 THE NEW POLITICS IN EUROPE
LSHS-432-01 AMERICA AND CHINA
LSHS-444-01 SEM: RENEWING THE CONSTITUTION
LSHS-454-01 CONSEQUENCES OF PRAGMATISM
LSHS-455-01 SUPREME CT, LAW & PUB POLICY
LSHS-474-01 MARK TWAIN’S AMERICA
LSHS-901-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHS-902-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY
LSHS-903-01 INDEPENDENT STUDY

******************************************************************************
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(109) Continuing Education

SEE SSCE BULLETIN FOR
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

(EXT. 7-5942)
($80 SCIENCE LAB FEE REQUIRED AS NOTED)
ENROLLMENT MUST BE THROUGH OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION.

********************************************************************************

CNE-D-001 GENERAL CHEMISTRY I 5
01 LEC TR 7:15-8:10PM REI 284 Gutierrez J
REC TR 8:20-9:15PM REI 284
LAB S 9-12 WGR 408
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 2 - JANUARY 6

GENERAL CHEMISTRY I 4
02 LEC TR 7:15-8:10PM REI 284 Gutierrez J
REC TR 8:20-9:15PM REI 284
LAB S 9-12 WGR 408
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 2 - JANUARY 6
INCOMING STUDENTS WILL ALSO BE ASSESSED A $30 STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD FEE BEFORE BEING ASSIGNED A PLACE IN THE LAB (ANY REMAINDER TO BE REFUNDED AT COMPLETION OF CHECKOUT OF LAB EQUIPMENT).

CNE-D-013 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LEC I 3
01 LEC TR 7:15-8:30PM REI 264 Basu S
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 2 - JANUARY 6
OPTIONAL WORKSHOP;
T 8:30 P - 9:00 P REI 281

CNE-D-015 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I 2
01 LAB S 8-12 WGR 405 STAFF
REC S 12-12:30 WGR 213
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 11 - JANUARY 8
SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD AFTER CNE-D-001-02

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY LAB I 1
02 LAB S 8-12 WGR 405 Basu S
REC S 12-12:30 WGR 213
CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $75
COURSE MEETS SEPTEMBER 11 - JANUARY 8
THE ABOVE SECTION WILL HAVE A REDUCTION IN REQUIRED LAB TIME.
SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD AFTER CNE-D-001-02.

CNE-D-021 INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY I 4
01 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103 Neale J
LAB S 1-4 REI 459
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Sections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNED-025</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J, Paranjape M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 12:15-2:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chiao-Yap L, Paranjape M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 12:15-2:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J, Esrick M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 3:15-5:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chiao-Yap L, Esrick M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB T 3:15-5:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J, Van Hook S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 8:15-10:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chiao-Yap L, Van Hook S</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 8:15-10:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J, Rodney W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 3:15-5:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chiao-Yap L, Rodney W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 3:15-5:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J, Paranjape M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 12:15-2:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chiao-Yap L, Paranjape M</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 12:15-2:05 REI 539</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LIST: PHYS-041-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNED-051</td>
<td>US POLITICAL SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNED-054</td>
<td>POLITICS OF SOCIAL EQUALITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNED-495</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY: GOV AFF INST</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNED-700</td>
<td>INTERNL BUSINESS MGMT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mc Clure J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(110) **International Executive MBA**

(EXT. 944-3740)  
SEE **GRADUATE BULLETIN** FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**EMBA-801** DECISION MAKING TOOLS 3  
01 LEC FS 9-5 Kamrad B  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-802** MARKETING I 3  
01 LEC FS 9-5 Thomas R, Goodstein R  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-803** FINANCIAL ANALYSIS & CONTROL I 3  
01 LEC FS 9-5 Yohn T, Fairfield P  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-805** MANAGING OPERATNS/INFORMATN I 3  
01 LEC FS 9-5 Ferdows K  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-810** MARKETING II 1.5  
10 LEC FS 9-5 Ronkainen I  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-811** MANAGING OPERATNS & INFO II 1.5  
10 LEC FS 9-5 Ernst R  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-817** NEGOTIATIONS 1.5  
20 LEC FS 9-5 Bies R, Mc Cabe D  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-818** FINANCIAL ANALYSIS & CONTROL V 3  
01 LEC FS 9-5 Holt D  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-819** MARKETING III 1.5  
20 LEC FS 9-5 Ernst R  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-890** THE INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE 3  
01 LEC TBA STAFF  
Pass/Fail only  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY

**EMBA-892** INTERNATIONAL STUDY 3  
01 LEC TBA STAFF  
INTERNATIONAL EXECUTIVE MBA STUDENTS ONLY
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(111) **German**
(EXT. 7-6051)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

**************************************************************************************************

GERM-001 INTRO GERM I: EXPER GERMANY 3
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 219B Karamehmedovic
Fees $50
02 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 WAL 492 Martin J
F 10:15-11:05 WAL 392
Fees $50
03 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 223A Fink S
Fees $50

GERM-002 INTRO GERM II: EXPER GERMANY 3
01 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 206B Murphy G
F 12:15-1:05 WGR 206
Fees $50

GERM-011 INTENS BASIC GERM: EXPER GERMANY 6
01 LEC MF 8:50-10:05 ICC 104 Jankowsky K
TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 205A
Fees $50
02 LEC MF 10:15-11:30 WAL 394 Szalay E
TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 234
Fees $50

GERM-021 INTERM GERM I: THE GERMAN STORY 3
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 223A Fink S
Fees $50
02 LEC M 11:15-12:05 ICC 223B Eng K
WF 11:15-12:05 MAG 104
Fees $50
03 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 211A Moyer A
Fees $50

GERM-022 INTERMEDIATE GERM II 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 209B Weise P
Fees $50

GERM-032 INTENS INTERM GERM: GERMAN STORY 6
01 LEC MF 8:50-10:05 ICC 117 Brayton E
TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 206A
Fees $50

GERM-101 ADV GERM I: ISSUES & INSTITUTNS 3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 223A Eigler F
Fees $50
02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 113 Eigler F
Fees $50
03 *** CANCELLED ***

GERM-102 ADVANCED GERM II 3
01 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 550 Obernberger A
F 12:15-1:05 NN GW03
Fees $50

GERM-111 INTENS ADV GERM: ISS & INSTITUTNS 6
01 LEC MF 8:50-10:05 WAL 391 Hoppe A
TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 223A
Fees $50
02 *** CANCELLED ***

GERM-152 TEXT IN CONTEXT: READING GERMANY 4
01 LEC M 9:15-10:05 NN 412 Byrnes A
TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 207B
02 LEC M 4:15-5:30 ICC 202 Pfeiffer P
W 4:15-5:30 MAG 103
F 12:15-1:05 HEA 106
GERM-161  ISS/TRENDS 2000:TOPICS IN GERM  3
  01  LEC  WF 10:15-11:30  ICC 216  Fink S
  Fees $50
GERM-171  BUSINESS GERMAN(VOLKSWIRTSCHAFT)  3
  01  LEC  T 4:15-5:30  ICC 209B  Weigert A
        R 4:15-5:30  ICC 217A
  Fees $50
GERM-231  GERMAN CIVILIZATION  3
  01  LEC  MW 1:15-2:30  ICC 219A  Piemarini E
GERM-261  SURVEY OF GERMAN LITERATURE  3
  01  LEC  MWF 3:15-4:05  ICC 207A  Szalay E
  
GERM-263  WEIMAR LIT & CULTURE  3
  01  LEC  T 1:15-2:30  REI 262  Wheeler B
        R 1:15-2:30  ICC 216
GERM-266  LOOK WHO'S LAUGHING:GERM COMEDY  3
  01  LEC  TR 11:40-12:55  ICC 204A  Kord S
GERM-292  THE GERMAN LANG  3
  01  *** CANCELLED ***
GERM-366  BERTOLT BRECHT  3
  01  LEC  W 11:40-12:55  NN 202  Murphy G
        F 1:15-2:30  ICC 214
GERM-458  DEFINING THE GERMAN  3
  01  LEC  TR 2:40-3:55  ICC 113  Peck J
GERM-464  GENDER ISSUES: CONT LIT THEORY  3
  01  LEC  WF 2:40-3:55  ICC 219A  Eigler F
GERM-492  THE GERMAN LANGUAGE  3
  01  *** CANCELLED ***
GERM-545  FUND OF GERMAN LANG INSTR  3
  01  LEC  M 10:15-11:30  ICC 203  Moyer A
        W 10:15-11:30  WAL 394
GERM-578  HIST OF GERMANIC LANG  3
  01  LEC  TR 2:40-3:55  ICC 219B  Jankowsky K
GERM-640  INTRO TO PSYCO/LINGUISTICS  3
  01  *** CANCELLED ***
GERM-704  GRIMM'S FAIRYTALES:ORIG/CONT  3
  01  *** CANCELLED ***
GERM-722  SEM IN LIT: KLEIST  3
  01  SEM  T 1:15-2:30  ICC 203  Kord S
        R 1:15-2:30  ICC 214
GERM-902  TUTORIAL: GERMAN  3
  01  IND  TBA  Peck J
GERM-999  THESIS RESEARCH GERMAN  0
  01  IND  TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(113)  English as a Foreign Language

(EXT. 7-5978)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

INTENSIVE COURSES
(SIXTEEN WEEKS)

COURSES MEET SEPTEMBER 1 TO DECEMBER 17
DEPARTMENTAL PERMISSION REQUIRED
ACADEMIC CREDITS EARNED IN COURSES
ENFL 015- ENFL 057 MAY NOT BE APPLIED
TOWARD FULFILLMENT OF ANY GEORGETOWN
UNIVERSITY DEGREE REQUIREMENTS.

********************************************************************************

ENFL-001  INTENS ENGLISH BASIC 8
  01 REC TBA  STAFF
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status

ENFL-015  INTENSIVE EFL BASIC 8
  01 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status

ENFL-025  INTENSIVE EFL LOW INTERMEDIATE 8
  01 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status
  02 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status

ENFL-035  INTENSIVE EFL INTERMEDIATE 8
  01 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status
  02 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status
  03 REC TBA  STAFF
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status

ENFL-045  INTENS EFL HIGH INTERMEDIATE 8
  01 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status
  02 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status
  03 REC TBA  STAFF
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status

ENFL-055  ADVANCED EFL: ACADEMIC 8
  01 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
  Force to full-time status

ADVANCED EFL: ACADEMIC 4
  02 REC MWF 9:15-3:05  STAFF
  Permission needed from department
  Fees $50
ENFL-057  ADVANCED EFL: PROFESSIONAL   8
01  REC MTWRF 9:15-3:05       STAFF
   Permission needed from department
   Fees $50
   Force to full-time status
   
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES FOR
DEGREE CANDIDATES

THE FOLLOWING COURSES WILL MEET
SEPTEMBER 1 TO DECEMBER 9, 1999

EXPOSITORY WRITING (ENFL 111) IS
RECOMMENDED FOR STUDENTS WITH TWE
SCORES BELOW 5 OR A COMPARABLE SCORE
ON THE DEFL "WRITING TEST."

ENFL-111  EXPOS  WRITING-FOREIGN STUDENTS   3
01  REC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 397       Bailey C
    Pass/Fail only
    SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GRADUATE
    STUDENTS ONLY
02  REC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 219B       Tegey M
    UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY
    Pass/Fail only
03  REC M 11:40-12:55 ICC 214       Maxwell-Paegle
    W 11:40-12:55 MAG 103
    Pass/Fail only
    SECTION ABOVE IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

ENFL-115  LIT/WTG FGN STUD:MOD AMER FICT   3
01  REC T 11:40-12:55 HEA 106      Maxwell-Paegle
    R 11:40-12:55 REI 264
02  REC M 1:15-2:30 WGR 202        Mason A
    W 1:15-2:30 STM 140

ENFL-499  CLED METHOD. OF LANG. TEACHING   3
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:05      Lezhnev V
    F 10:15-11:05
    Permission needed from instructor

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(116)  Biostatistics & Epidemiology

(EXT. 7-9840)

SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIIONS.

******************************************************************************

BIST-501  PRINCIPLES OF BIOSTATISTICS I   3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIST-502</td>
<td>PRIN OF EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN</td>
<td>3 TO 4</td>
<td>TR 1-2:30</td>
<td>MDEN C105</td>
<td>Feinleib M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-503</td>
<td>PRIN OF EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>TR 1-1:30</td>
<td>MDEN C105</td>
<td>Feinleib M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCIPLES OF EPIDEMIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE MEETS AT 2233 WISCONSIN AVE RM 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-507</td>
<td>CLINICAL TRIALS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASS/FAIL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-509</td>
<td>STATISTICAL COMPUTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-918</td>
<td>RES PRAC IN BIOSTATS/EPIDEMIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PASS/FAIL ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIST-925</td>
<td>SPEC TPCS: BIOSTAT &amp; EPI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Microbiology**

(EXT. 7-1151)

SEE [GRADUATE BULLETIN](#) FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

**MICY/BIOL - 505** INTERDISCIPLINARY RES SURVEY I 3
- Time: MWF 2-3
- Instructor: Rosenthal L
- Pass/Fail only

**MICY/BIOL - 607** GEN MED MICROBIO/IMMUNOLOGY 7
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 608** FUND OF MED IMMUNO/MICROBIO 2
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: Sherman T

**MICY/BIOL - 609** INTRODUCTORY IMMUNOLOGY 2
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: Herscowitz H

**MICY/BIOL - 610** INTRODUCTORY BACTERIOLOGY 2
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: Calderone R

**MICY/BIOL - 611** INTRODUCTORY VIROLOGY 2
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: Rosenthal L

**MICY/BIOL - 622** ADV TECHNIQUES IN MICROBIOL I 3 TO 6
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 852** SEM: MICROBIOLOGY/IMMUNOLOGY 2
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 901** MICROBIOLOGY RESEARCH 1
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 902** MICROBIOLOGY RESEARCH 2
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 903** MICROBIOLOGY RESEARCH 3
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 904** MICROBIOLOGY RESEARCH 4
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF

**MICY/BIOL - 905** MICROBIOLOGY RESEARCH 5
- Time: TBA
- Instructor: STAFF
### Greek

(119) **Greek**

(EXT. 7-6045)

See **Undergraduate Bulletin** for course descriptions.

($50 Language Lab Fee as noted)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREE-011</td>
<td>Intens First Lev Mod Greek I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC MTWR 10:10-11:10 ICC 112</td>
<td>Lamb I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-111</td>
<td>Intens Second Lev Mod Greek I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MTWR 11:15-12:05 ICC 112</td>
<td>Lamb I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE-211</td>
<td>Intens Third Lev Mod Greek I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MTWR 12:15-1:05 ICC 112</td>
<td>Lamb I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

### American Studies

(120) **American Studies**

(EXT. 7-6193)

See **Undergraduate Bulletin** for course descriptions.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMST-203</td>
<td>American Civilization I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 208 Cloke H, Johnson R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-205</td>
<td>Amer Civilization III</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 206</td>
<td>McKeown, Ingebretsen E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-280</td>
<td>American Autobiography</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COL T 6-7:40PM ICC 204B</td>
<td>Alves T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-290</td>
<td>Construct Whiteness: Amer Cul</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COL TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 117</td>
<td>Babb V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-306</td>
<td>Tutorial: American Studies</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Biology

(121) **Biology**

(EXT. 7-6247)

**See Undergraduate or Graduate Bulletin for Course Descriptions.**

($80 lab fee as noted)

------------------

**BIOL-003** **INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY I** 4
01 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  Neale J
   LAB M 1:15-4:05 REI 459  
   Fees $75
02 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  Neale J
   LAB M 4:15-7:05PM REI 459  
   Fees $75
03 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  Neale J
   LAB R 1:15-4:05 REI 459  
   Fees $75
04 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  Neale J
   LAB R 4:15-7:05PM REI 459  
   Fees $75
05 LEC TRF 8:55-10:05 REI 103  Neale J
   LAB F 12:35-3:15 REI 459  
   Fees $75

**BIOL-032** **RADIATION: ENVIRONMENT & HEALTH** 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 281  Dritschilo A, Jung M
   NON-SCIENCE MAJORS ONLY.

**BIOL-111** **CYTOLOGY AND HISTOLOGY** 4
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 283  Chapman G
   LAB W 1:15-4:05 REI 454  
   Fees $75

**BIOL-124** **BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY** 4
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  Rosenwald A
   LAB M 1:15-4:05 REI 439  
   Fees $75
02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  Rosenwald A
   LAB M 4:15-7:05PM REI 439  
   Fees $75
03 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  Rosenwald A
   LAB T 1:15-4:05 REI 439  
   Fees $75
04 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 103  Rosenwald A
   LAB T 4:15-7:05PM REI 439  
   Fees $75

**BIOL-207** **CELL BIOLOGY** 4
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 112  Henderson E
   LAB W 1:15-4:05 REI 459  
   Fees $75
02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 112  Henderson E
   LAB W 4:15-7:05PM REI 459  

---

Back to Department Listings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-219</td>
<td>ENVIROMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fee $75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TRF</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 REI 283</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC TRF</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 REI 283</td>
<td>Eagles D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W 12:15-3:05 REI 439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W 3:15-6:05 REI 439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fee $75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: BIOL 003 AND BIOL 004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-295</td>
<td>SR THESIS: IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-351</td>
<td>VERTEBRATE ENDOCRINOLOGY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 REI 281</td>
<td>Blanquet R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC MWF</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 REI 281</td>
<td>Blanquet R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 2:15-6:05 OBS 102</td>
<td>Barrows E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-355</td>
<td>FOREST ECOLOGY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 OBS 102</td>
<td>Barrows E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB R 2:15-6:05 OBS 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-367</td>
<td>EVOLUTIONARY GENETICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 REI 281</td>
<td>Hamilton M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-375</td>
<td>PLANT-ANIMAL INTERACTIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T</td>
<td>1:15-3:05 OBS 102</td>
<td>Weiss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 OBS 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-380</td>
<td>ECOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 REI 262</td>
<td>Sze P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-426</td>
<td>ADV DEVEL BIOL: MORPH-ORGANOGEN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-505</td>
<td>MOL BIOL: REG EUKARYOT GENE EXP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 ICC 219A</td>
<td>Rolfes R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-701</td>
<td>SEM: BIOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM F</td>
<td>3:15-4:30 REI 103</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-703</td>
<td>COLL: BIOLOGY</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 COL R</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 REI 284</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-905</td>
<td>NON-THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>2 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-906</td>
<td>NON-THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-955</td>
<td>CREDIT THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>1 TO 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL-999</td>
<td>BIOLOGY THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**

**Comments:** Last Updated 24 Mar 1999
(122) French

(EXT. 7-5717)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

**********************************************************************
FREN 001-FREN 212: ANY ENROLLED STUDENT MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**********************************************************************

*(122) French

ALL SECTIONS OF FRENCH 001 ARE OPEN ONLY TO STUDENTS WITH NO PREVIOUS BACKGROUND IN FRENCH.

**********************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 211A</td>
<td>Finan N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 219B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 221B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-001 INTRODUCTORY FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 209A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-011 INTENSIVE BASIC FRENCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-011 INTENSIVE BASIC FRENCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 211A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 207B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 210B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FREN-021 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 219A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-022</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE FRENCH II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-032</td>
<td>INTENSIVE INTERMEDIATE FRENCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-101</td>
<td>ADVANCED FRENCH I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-102</td>
<td>ADV FREN II: CONTEMP CIVILIZATN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN-109</td>
<td>MBA FRENCH LANG PRGM LEVEL II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FREN-111 INTENSIVE ADV FRENCH I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Radnofsky M, Spielmann G</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 209A, TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Fees $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Radnofsky M, Spielmann G</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 208B, TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 219B</td>
<td>Fees $50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-112 INTENSIVE ADV FRENCH II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Guestaule-Warre, Durmelat S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 207A, TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 211B</td>
<td>Fees $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Guestaule-Warre, Durmelat S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 207A, TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 221B</td>
<td>Fees $50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-151 FRENCH EXPOSITORY WRITING I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 492</td>
<td>Laude P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 10:15-11:05 REI 438, W 10:15-11:05 STM 140, F 10:15-11:05 ICC 270</td>
<td>Gerum M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-161 TOPICS IN FRENCH ORAL PROFICIENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 103, F 12:15-1:05 ICC 120</td>
<td>Buchanan A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-2:05 ICC 270, WF 1:15-2:05 REI 262</td>
<td>Temchin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 223A</td>
<td>Durmelat S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-211 READINGS IN FRENCH LIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 11:15-12:05 ICC 204B, WF 11:15-12:05 STM B16A</td>
<td>Brodsky B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-231 FRENCH CULTURE & WRITING I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Terrio S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Derakhshesh-Sie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 210A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Martin A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:05 ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-232 FRENCH CULTURE & WRITING II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Durmelat S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREN-261 FRENCH LITERATURE & WRITING I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Lesko Baker D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 10:15-11:30 ICC 231, F 10:15-11:30 WGR 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Cohen-Scali S</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 204A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREN-262  FRENCH LITERATURE & WRITING II  3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 223A  Santoro M

FREN-263  NEW PLAYWRIGHT:FR THEATRE WRKSHP  3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL BLKBX  Bensky R

FREN-265  IONESCO/BECKETT:FR THEATRE WRKSH  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL BLKBX  Bensky R

FREN-291  MAKING SENSE OF LANGUAGE  3
01 LEC T 4:15-5:30 ICC 117  Spielmann G
R 4:15-5:30 LAU AV158

FREN-292  ADV WRITTEN & ORAL EXPRESSION  3
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 207A  Michel-Gutierre
FOR NON-MAJORS PLANNING TO STUDY ABROAD

FREN-293  BUSINESS FRENCH I  3
01 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 499  Munzberg A
WF 11:15-12:05 ICC 214
02 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 223A  Munzberg A
03 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 ICC 223A  Munzberg A

FREN-301  TUTORIAL: FRENCH  3 TO 6
01 IND TBA  Durmelat S
02 IND TBA  Terrio S
TUTORIAL: FRENCH  3 TO 6
03 IND TBA  Taminiaux P

FREN-302  TUTORIAL: FRENCH  1 TO 16
01 IND TBA  Soudee M

FREN-331  FR SPKG AFRICA:HIST/SOC/Pol  3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 117  Kokora P

FREN-333  CONTEMPORARY FRENCH CANADA  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209B  Santoro M

FREN-366  SELF/SOCIETY IN 17TH C FRANCE  3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 205B  Roman A

FREN-369  ROMANTC/SYMB FR POETS: 19TH C  3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 208B  Betz D

FREN-376  MAJ FR NOVELISTS OF 20THC  3
01 LEC M 1:15-2:05 ICC 118  Buchanan A
WF 1:15-2:05 ICC 202

FREN-431  CONTEMP TPC:ANTHRO OF FRANCE  3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 234  Terrio S
MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS SOCI-431

FREN-460  20THC LIT IN LIGHT OF THE ARTS  3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 219B  Taminiaux P
OTHERS, INCLUDING CONSORTIUM STUDENTS,
REQUIRE PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

FREN-466  FR LIT WAR:CHARLEMAGNE-DEGAULLE  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

FREN-468  20THC FR WOMEN'S WRITING  3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 209A  Sarde M

FREN-469  CHRISTIAN PATHS IN FR LIT  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 205B  Laude P

FREN-492  HISTORY OF FRENCH LANGUAGE I  3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 207A  Dover C

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(123)  Chemistry
See **Undergraduate or Graduate Bulletin** for course descriptions.  
($80 lab fee as noted)

**CHEM-003 General Chemistry I**  
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 103 Pope M et al  
   REC T 8:15-9:05 WGR 202  
      R 10:15-11:05 WGR 204  
   LAB T 9:15-12:05 WGR 408  

**WWW USAGE**  
Fees $75  

**CHEM-003 Students Please See Note Regarding Stockroom Supply Card**  

**CHEM-007 Prin of Inorganic & Organic Chem**  
01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 103 Glick D  
   REC M 9:15-10:05 WGR 203  
   LAB M 10:15-12:05 WGR 408  

**WWW USAGE**  
Fees $75  

**CHEM-007 Students Please See Note Regarding Stockroom Supply Card**
FOLLOWING CHEMISTRY LISTINGS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-053</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Glick D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REC 283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-053</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Glick D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REC 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-053 ADVANCED GENERAL CHEMISTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-115</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
<td>Bates R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WGR 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-117 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>12:15-1:05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td>Weiss R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXAM SESSION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M 7:00 P-9:00</td>
<td>P REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPTIONAL REVIEW:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M 5:30 P-6:30</td>
<td>P REI 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM-117 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LAB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>12:15-4:05</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>4:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>1:15-5:05</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>5:15-9:05PM</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>7:40-11:30</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>12:15-4:05</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-117</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>4:15-8:05PM</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>WGR 405</td>
<td>Sakai N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REI 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permission needed from instructor
Fees $75

09 LAB F 2:15-6:05 WGR 405 Sakai N
LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 103
Permission needed from instructor
Fees $75

CHEM-211 ANALYTICAL METHODS 3
01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 281 de Levie R

CHEM-213 ANALYTICAL METHODS LAB 2
01 LAB TR 12:15-3:05 WGR 302 de Levie R
Fees $75
CHEM-213 STUDENTS PLEASE SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD FOLLOWING CHEMISTRY LISTINGS.

02 LAB MF 2:15-5:05 WGR 408 de Levie R
WWW USAGE
Fees $75

CHEM-219 PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY I 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 REI 262 Kertesz M

CHEM-301 TUTORIAL: CHEMISTRY 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA de Dios A

CHEM-323 PHYSICAL-CHEMICAL MEASUREMENTS 3
REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR LEC, LAB
01 LEC M 2:15-4:05 REI 112 Hicks J
FIRST MEETING WILL BE FRIDAY, SEPT. 3,
IN ROOM REI 112.
Laboratory 0
21 LAB T 2:15-6:05 WGR 404 Hicks J
F 2:15-4:05 WGR 404
Fees $75
CHEM-323 LAB STUDENTS PLEASE SEE NOTE REGARDING STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD FOLLOWING CHEMISTRY LISTINGS.

22 LAB W 2:15-6:05 WGR 404 Hicks J
F 2:15-4:05 WGR 404
Fees $75
23 LAB R 2:15-6:05 WGR 404 Hicks J
F 2:15-4:05 WGR 404
Fees $75

CHEM-361 INTRO TO CHEM RESEARCH I 1 TO 5
01 LAB TBA STAFF
Fees $75
ALL STUDENTS TAKING CHEM 361 MUST CONSULT CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT FOR PERMISSION AND CORRECT SECTION.

03 LAB TBA Bates R
Fees $75
04 LAB TBA deLevie R
Fees $75
06 LAB TBA Yang D
Fees $75
07 LAB TBA Bachman R
Fees $75
08 LAB TBA de Dios A
Fees $75
09 LAB TBA Matile S
Fees $75
10 LAB TBA Martire D
Fees $75
11 LAB TBA Kertesz M
Fees $75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-364 HONORS RESEARCH I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 RES TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-365 CHEM HONORS RESEARCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 RES TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 RES TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-419 BIOCHEMISTRY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-503 EXPERIMENTAL MHTS IN BIOCHEM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 REC R 10:15-11:05 REI 262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAB R 11:15-5:05 REI 640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-511 CHEMICAL BONDING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWR 10:15-11:05 REI 282</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-515 STRUCT &amp; PHYS CHEM MACROMOLS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 REI 281</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-517 X-RAY CRYST &amp; MOLEC STRUCTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-523 SPECTROSCOPIC APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 REI 283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-581 STATISTICAL MECHANICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-701 SEM: INTRO GRAD CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 REI 262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-703 SEM: ADV GRADUATE CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM TR 4:15-6:05 REI 264</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4:15-6:05 REI 262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-910 INTRO TO CHEM EDUCATION</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-915 INTRO TO GRAD RESEARCH</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M 5:15-7:05PM REI 262</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-920 CHEMISTRY RESEARCH</td>
<td>1 TO 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-921 CHEMISTRY RESEARCH</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LAB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM-999 CHEMISTRY THESIS RESEARCH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EVERY STUDENT IN ANY CHEMISTRY LAB*
COURSE MUST PURCHASE (CASH OR CHECK) A $30 STOCKROOM SUPPLY CARD BEFORE BEING ASSIGNED A PLACE IN THE LABORATORY. CARDS ARE PURCHASED FROM THE CHEMISTRY STOCKROOM AT THE FIRST LABORATORY SESSION AND AT ANY TIME THEREAFTER. AFTER CHECK-OUT OF LABORATORY EQUIPMENT, THE STUDENT MAY REDEEM THE UNUSED BALANCE BY PRESENTING THE SIGNED CARD AT THE CASHIER'S WINDOW, RYAN ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(124) Biochemistry & Molecular Biol

(EXT. 7-1401)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

******************************************************************************

BCHB-501 GRADUATE BIOCHEMISTRY 3
  01 LEC TBA Nakai et al
BCHB-503 BIOCHEMISTRY JOURNAL CLUB 2
  01 LEC R 5-6 STAFF
          Pass/Fail only
BCHB-505 TECHNIQUES IN BIOCHEM/MOL BIOL 6
  01 LEC TBA Crooke E et al
BCHB-507 LAB APPLICATIONS OF BIOTECH 3
  01 LAB TBA Chirikjian J
BCHB-511 FUNDAMENTALS OF BIOCHEMISTRY 4
  01 LEC TBA Chirikjian etal
BCHB-512 SPEC TOPICS: BIOCHEMISTRY 3
  01 LEC TBA STAFF
BCHB-513 CORE CONCEPTS OF BIOCHEMISTRY 4
  01 LEC MWF TBA Chirikjian J

BCHB-526 MOD METH OF BIOTECHNOLOGY 3
  01 LEC TBA Chirikjian J
BCHB-528 MODERN METHODS/MOLECULAR BIOL 3
  01 LEC TBA Martin et al
BCHB-531 GENERAL BIOCHEMISTRY 3
  01 LEC TBA Davidson et al
          FOR MEDICAL STUDENTS ONLY
BCHB-701 SEM: BIOCHEMISTRY 1
  01 SEM M 12-1 Smulson M
BCHB-703 DATA PRESENTATION 1
  01 SEM T 12-1 Danielsen M
          Pass/Fail only
BCHB-903 TUTORIAL: BIOCHEMISTRY 1 TO 16
  01 IND TBA STAFF
          Pass/Fail only
BCHB-999 THESIS RSRCH-BIOCHEMISTRY 0
  01 IND TBA STAFF

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/98C/98c.html
(125) Classics

*(EXT. 7-7624)*
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

**************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-001</td>
<td>LATIN I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 9:15-10:05 MAG 103</td>
<td>Sens A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05 HEA 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfies part of col language requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-003</td>
<td>ANCIENT GREEK I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MTRF 9:15-10:05 NN 202</td>
<td>Pedrick V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfies part of col language requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-101</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE LATIN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 11:15-12:05 MAG 104</td>
<td>O'Connor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF 11:15-12:05 WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfies part of col language requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-103</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE GREEK</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:05 NN 412</td>
<td>Sens A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 10:15-11:05 HEA 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfies part of col language requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-219</td>
<td>ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231</td>
<td>Mara G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-229</td>
<td>POLITICS &amp; PAST: MYTHS OF HELLAS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:45 ICC 210A</td>
<td>Levine M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-232</td>
<td>ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE BRONZE AGE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 2:40-3:55 LAU AV158</td>
<td>Onyshkevych L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-238</td>
<td>NOVEL IN ANTIQUITY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NN GW03</td>
<td>Sens A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-255</td>
<td>LATIN LETTERS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 NN 202</td>
<td>Pedrick V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-277</td>
<td>GREEK NEW COMEDY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 NN 202</td>
<td>O'Connor J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-301</td>
<td>SENIOR THESIS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-303</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: LATIN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-305</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: GREEK</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAS-307</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ARCHAEOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-484</td>
<td>THUCYDIDES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 231</td>
<td>Mara G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999
(126) Italian

(EXT. 7-5681)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************

ITAL-011 INTENSIVE BASIC ITALIAN 6
01 LEC MTWRF 9:10-10:10 ICC 219A Tosi G
Fees $50
FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 06
02 LEC MWF 10:10-11:10 ICC 205B Musti F
TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 113
Fees $50
FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 06

03 LEC MWF 11:10-12:10 ICC 209B Chambers B
T 11:10-12:10 ICC 224
R 11:10-12:10 ICC 216
Fees $50
FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 06
04 LEC MWF 12:10-1:10 ICC 219A Musti F
TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 113
Fees $50
FOR DRILLS SEE SECTION 06
05 LEC MTWRF 12:10-1:10 ICC 217A Lucamante S
Fees $50
06 LEC MWF 9:10-10:10 ICC 205A De Fina A
TR 9:10-10:10 ICC 204A
Fees $50
DRILL A-T 8:15 A- 9:05 A ICC 208A
B-R 9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 231
C-F 8:15 A- 9:05 A ICC 208B
D-T 12:15 P- 1:05 P ICC 210B
E-F 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 208B

ITAL-032 INTENS INTERMEDIATE ITALIAN 6
01 *** CANCELLED ***
02 LEC MWF 9:10-10:10 ICC 212 Tortorelli C
T 9:10-10:10 ICC 203
R 9:10-10:10 ICC 231
Fees $50
03 LEC MWF 12:10-1:10 ICC 117 Tortorelli C
TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 211B
Fees $50

ITAL-111 INTENS ADVANCED ITALIAN I 5
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 207A Chambers B
TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 219B
Fees $50
02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 206B De Fina A
T 12:15-1:05 ICC 224
R 12:15-1:05 ICC 119
Fees $50

ITAL-112 INTENS ADVANCED ITALIAN II 5
01 *** CANCELLED ***
02 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 119 Tosi G
TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 221A
WF 12:15-1:05 ICC 214
Fees $50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ITAL-153    | ITALIAN EXPOSITORY WRITING I                    | 3       | LEC M 4:15-5:30 ICC 219B, W 4:15-5:30 ICC 211A
|             | Fees $50                                        |         |
| ITAL-232    | ART/HIST/LIT:1200-1500                          | 3       | LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 204A, Hager S
|             | Fees $50                                        |         |
| ITAL-261    | SURVEY OF ITALIAN LIT I                        | 3       | LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 207B, Glassman E
| ITAL-301    | TUTORIAL: ITALIAN                              | 3 TO 6 | IND TBA, STAFF
| ITAL-302    | TUTORIAL: ITALIAN                              | 3       | IND TBA, Severino R
| ITAL-331    | LIT FOUND OF ITALIAN OPERA                     | 3       | LEC T 4:15-6:45 LAU AV158, Glassman E
|             | ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH                 |         |
| ITAL-391    | HISTORY OF ITALIAN LANGUAGE                    | 3       | LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 205B, Severino R
| ITAL-471    | SCI/MACH/TECH OF WORD:ITAL LIT                 | 3       | LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 207A, Pireddu N

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(127) Portuguese

(EXT. 7-5705)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

-------------------------------

PORT-009 PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS I | 3 |
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 213, Moniz N
| Fees $50

PORT-010 PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS II | 3 |
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 216, Lage M
| Fees $50

PORT-011 INTENSIVE BASIC PORTUGUESE | 6 |
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 204B, Rameh C, Smith S
| Fees $50

PORT-032 INTENS INTERM PORTUGUESE | 6 |
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 223A, Rameh C, Smith S
| Fees $50

PORT-111 INTENSIVE ADV PORTUGUESE I | 5 |
01 LEC TR 11:10-12:10 ICC 212, Lage M
| Fees $50

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/98C/98c.html
## Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORT-112</td>
<td>INTENS ADV PORTUGUESE II</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-153</td>
<td>PORTUGUESE EXPOSITORY WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-232</td>
<td>GESTALT OF BRAZILIAN CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-262</td>
<td>PORT SURVEY BRAZILIAN LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-332</td>
<td>TOPICS IN AFRO-LUSO-CULTURE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-395</td>
<td>TOPICS: AFRO-LUSO-BRAZ LING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT-433</td>
<td>DEBATES ON ID/SOC CAT IN BRAZIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spanish

(128) **Spanish**

(EXT. 7-6134)

See [UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.](#) ($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-001</td>
<td>BEGINNING SPANISH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-003</td>
<td>INTRODUCTORY SPANISH I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPANISH

**BEGINNING SPANISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Marin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gonzalez T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Madrigal J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTRODUCTORY SPANISH I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Connor D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Connor D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SFS STUDENTS MUST REGISTER FOR SECTION 02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Greenslade T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Wear M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANCELLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Greenslade T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Wear M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Leeman J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fees $50

**SPAN-004 INTRODUCTORY SPANISH II**

01 *** CANCELLED ***
02 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 204A Fill A

Fees $50

03 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 204A Fill A

Fees $50

04 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 205A Wear M

Fees $50

05 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 205A Wear M

Fees $50

**SPAN-011 INTENS BASIC SPANISH**

01 LEC MWF 11:10-12:10 ICC 207B Alba-Juez L
TR 11:10-12:10 ICC 219B

Fees $50

BSLA/BSLI CANDIDATES ONLY; OTHERS BY
PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

02 LEC MTWRF 12:10-1:10 ICC 204B Taylor M

Fees $50

**SPAN-021 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH I**

01 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 209A de la Fuente M

Fees $50

02 LEC M 9:15-10:05 WAL 395 O'Brien V
WF 9:15-10:05 MAG 104

Fees $50

03 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 209A Watson M

Fees $50

04 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 210A Smith S

Fees $50

05 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 210A Smith S

Fees $50

06 *** CANCELLED ***

07 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 206A O'Brien V
WF 12:15-1:05 WAL 391

Fees $50

08 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 499 Vich V

Fees $50

09 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 211B de la Fuente M

Fees $50

10 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 496 Vich V
WF 1:15-2:05 WAL 290

Fees $50

11 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 205B Copertari G

Fees $50

12 *** CANCELLED ***

13 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 207A Bartholomew D

Fees $50

14 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 WAL 396 Nieto C
F 10:15-11:05 ICC 211B

Fees $50

15 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 211B de la Fuente M

Fees $50

16 LEC MW 8:15-9:05 WAL 396 Nieto C
F 8:15-9:05 ICC 119

Fees $50

17 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 223B Copertari G

Fees $50

**SPAN-022 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH II**

01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 ICC 234 Hernando A

Fees $50

02 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 REI 281 Nieto C
F 12:15-1:05 ICC 210B
Fees $50
03 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 207A Hernando A
Fees $50
04 LEC MW 9:15-10:05 WAL 396 Nieto C
F 9:15-10:05 ICC 102
Fees $50
05 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 205A Albertengo C
Fees $50
06 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 207B Riegger M
Fees $50
07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 207B Riegger M
Fees $50
08 LEC M 1:15-2:05 ICC 204B Dym S
WF 1:15-2:05 ICC 234
Fees $50
09 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 390 Camacho-Chernic
Fees $50
10 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 ICC 211B Baeza L
Fees $50
11 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 ICC 211B Baeza L
Fees $50

SPAN-032 INTENS INTERM SPANISH 6
01 LEC M 9:05-10:05 STM B16B Garcia-Robles M
TR 9:05-10:05 ICC 211A
WF 9:05-10:05 WGR 213
Fees $50
BSLA/BSLI CANDIDATES ONLY; OTHERS
BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
02 LEC MWF 9:05-10:05 WAL 496 Gutierrez V
TR 9:05-10:05 ICC 205B
Fees $50

CPLT-101 INTRO TO COMPARATIVE LIT 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 231 Pireddu N

SPAN-101 ADVANCED SPANISH I 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 205B Zarate M
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
02 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 ICC 210B Zarate M
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
03 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 NN 412 Zarate M
F 12:15-1:05 REI 281
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
04 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 WAL 394 LaRubia-Prado F
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
05 LEC M 12:15-1:05 STM B16B Suquet-Guzman M
W 12:15-1:05 WAL 290
F 12:15-1:05 LAU AV154
Fees $50

SPAN-102 ADVANCED SPANISH II 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 234 Maldonado-Pena
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
02 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 234 Maldonado-Pena
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
03 LEC MW 2:15-3:05 ICC 211B Camacho-Chernic
F 2:15-3:05 ICC 211B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-103 ADVANCED SPANISH I</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 MAG 101</td>
<td>Moran F</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COL, GSB &amp; NUR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WGR 213</td>
<td>Diaz-Rivera A</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COL, GSB &amp; NUR STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 12:15-1:05 WAL 390</td>
<td>Socarras G</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:15-1:05 ICC 223B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-104 ADVANCED SPANISH II</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 210A</td>
<td>Morón-Pastor A</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 1:15-2:05 ICC 115</td>
<td>Suquet-Guzman M</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WF 1:15-2:05 STM B16A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-109 MBA SPANISH LANG PRGM LEVEL II</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>LEC TR 6-7PM ICC 210B</td>
<td>de la Fuente M</td>
<td>$715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-111 INTENSIVE ADVANCED SPANISH I</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MW 9:15-10:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Walsh T</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05 LAU AV158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BSLA/BSLI CANDIDATES ONLY; OTHERS BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MTWR 11:15-12:05 ICC 211B</td>
<td>Sanz C, Morales-Front A</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 LAU AV154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-112 INTENSIVE ADVANCED SPANISH II</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:15-12:05 WAL 390</td>
<td>Salamanca J</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 205B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 LAU AV158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 11:15-12:05 NN MCN</td>
<td>Fernandez B</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 223B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 11:15-12:05 NN 412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:15-12:05 WAL 495</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-151 ADVANCED SPANISH GRAMMAR</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 9:15-10:05 ICC 234</td>
<td>de la Fuente M</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPAN-153 SPANISH EXPOSITORY WRITING</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:05 ICC 211A</td>
<td>Gonzalez L</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NON-SPANISH MAJORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 211A</td>
<td>Gonzalez L</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NON-SPANISH MAJORS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 211A</td>
<td>Dym S</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### NON-SPANISH MAJORS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 210A</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>Gwara J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 210A</td>
<td>9:15-10:05</td>
<td>Gwara J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 8:15-9:05</td>
<td>ICC 210A</td>
<td>8:15-9:05</td>
<td>Moron-Pastor A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPAN-161 TPCS: ORAL PROFICIENCY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>M 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
<td>1:15-2:05</td>
<td>Torrijos A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WF 1:15-2:05</td>
<td>ICC 203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY**

**Fees $50**

### UPPER DIVISION COURSES

#### SPAN-261 SURVEY OF SPANISH LITERATURE I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>W 3:15-5:45</td>
<td>WGR 201B</td>
<td>3:15-5:45</td>
<td>Torrijos A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-262 SURVEY OF SPANISH LIT II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-263 SURVEY OF SPANISH AMERICAN LIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
<td>Diaz-Rivera A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
<td>Moran F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-264 SURVEY OF SPAN AMER LIT II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>REI 281</td>
<td>11:40-12:55</td>
<td>Salles-Reese V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-266 SPAN AM LIT: CONTEMP SHORT STORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>M 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>WAL 395</td>
<td>11:40-12:55</td>
<td>Hernando A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55</td>
<td>ICC 212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>M 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>LAU AV158</td>
<td>8:50-10:05</td>
<td>Dym S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 8:50-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-292 SPANISH PHONETICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 211B</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
<td>Morales-Front A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-301 TUTORIAL: SPANISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breiner-Sanders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-325 SYNTAX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>ICC 106</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
<td>Herburger E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-331 PEOPLES & CULTURES—EARLY SPAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 209A</td>
<td>4:15-5:30</td>
<td>Gwara J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55</td>
<td>ICC 209A</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
<td>Gwara J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SPAN-333 HISPANIC CINEMA: SPAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 1:15-2:30</td>
<td>LAU AV158</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
<td>Breiner-Sanders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL HOURS REQUIRED FOR FILM VIEWINGS:**

**TUESDAY 7:00 P-10:00 P ICC 224**

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ONE OF THE LITERATURE SURVEYS IS A PREREQUISITE FOR ALL SPAN 400 AND HIGHER LEVEL LITERATURE COURSES. EXCEPTIONS GRANTED ONLY BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR, OR BY DEPT PLACEMENT EXAM. COURSES BELOW THE 400 LEVEL MAY NOT BE TAKEN FOR GRADUATE CREDIT.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

#### SPAN-406 GENDER/REP IN 20THC LAT AM LIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>F 1:15-3:45</td>
<td>WGR 204</td>
<td>1:15-3:45</td>
<td>Castro-Klaren S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LING-431 GENERAL SEMANTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SPAN-432 SYM: 20TH C SPANISH AMER ESSAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 4:15-5:30</td>
<td>ICC 205B</td>
<td>4:15-5:30</td>
<td>Esquenazi-Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Sections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-445</td>
<td><em>SYM: MYTHS, SYMBOLS, ARCHETYPES</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 209B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Irizarry E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-455</td>
<td><em>SYM: VOICE OF OTHER: TESTIMONIO</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-459</td>
<td><em>SEM: EMPIRE/DOMINATION OF AMER</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-5:30 NN 412</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salles-Reese V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LISTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-461</td>
<td><em>INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 6-8:30PM ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
<td>LaRubia-Prado F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-464</td>
<td><em>DON QUIJOTE</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 2:40-5:10 ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerli E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-481</td>
<td><em>HISPANIC DRAMA: LOS INVASORES</em></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE COUNTS FOR TWO COURSES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-489</td>
<td><em>SENIOR SEM: SPAN SHORT STORY</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TR 5:40-6:55 ICC 207A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yarza A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHERS, INCLUDING CONSORTIUM STUDENTS,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRE PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-495</td>
<td><em>SEM: SPANISH MYSTICISM</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM MW 1:15-2:30 NN 412</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mujica B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-500</td>
<td><em>SPANISH TEACHING METHODOLOGY</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC F 2:40-5:10 ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanz C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-501</td>
<td><em>FUNDAMENTALS OF SPANISH LING</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 5:40-6:55 WGR 202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campos H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 5:40-6:55 WGR 211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-512</td>
<td><em>THEORETIC PHONOLOGY II</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC WF 2:40-3:55 HEA 106</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zsiga E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-525</td>
<td><em>SPANISH DIALECTOLOGY</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 209B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Walsh T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-527</td>
<td><em>GENERATIVE SYNTAX I</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zanuttini R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-529</td>
<td><em>GENERATIVE SYNTAX II</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-530</td>
<td><em>SEM: AUTOETHNOGRAPHY IN LA</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 2:40-5:10 ICC 205A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rappaport J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-532</td>
<td><em>FORMAL SEMANTICS II</em></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 210B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herburger E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-999</td>
<td><em>THESIS RESEARCH SPANISH</em></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(129) Study Abroad

************************************************************************

SABR-433  GU/SOPHIA UNIV, JAPAN  0
           IND TBA  STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 23 Jul 1998
(132) Public Policy

(EXT. 7-5932)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 COMPUTER FEE AS NOTED)

CORE COURSES ARE OPEN TO GRADUATE PUBLIC POLICY STUDENTS ONLY.
ELECTIVE COURSES ARE OPEN TO OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS WITH THE PERMISSION OF THE PUBLIC POLICY PROGRAM OFFICE DURING ADD/DROP WEEK FOR FALL SEMESTER.

CONTACT PROGRAM OFFICE TO PLACE NAME ON WAITING LIST.

*****************************************************************

DEMO-413 PRIN OF DEMOGRAPHY
01 LEC W 6-8:30PM WGR 204 Boggess S
FOR JRS, SRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY

PBPO-501 INTRO TO MICROTHEORY
01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 WAL 398 Ludwig J
W 1:15-2:30 WAL 496
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 499 Ludwig J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC MW 7:50-9:05PM HEA 105 Whittington L
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY

PBPO-508 QUANTITATIVE METHODS I
01 LEC M 4:15-5:55 HEA 105 Forshee R
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
RECs A-W 4:15 P-5:55 P WAL 496
B-R 2:40 P-3:55 P REI 264
02 LEC M 4:15-5:55 WAL 396 Xanthopoulos J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
REC A-W 4:15 P-5:55 P WAL 494B
B-R 2:40 P-3:55 P
RECEIVED IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM
AT 3240 PROSPECT STREET, NW
03 LEC M 6-7:40PM HEA 105 Wrightson M
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
RECEIVED A-W 6:00 P-7:40 P WAL 494A

PBPO-511 TOOLS FOR ECON ANALYSIS
01 SEM M 6-7:40PM WAL 390 Johnson D
R 6-7:40PM HEA 105
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
02 SEM W 7:50-9:30PM WAL 390 Kile J
R 7:50-9:30PM HEA 105
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
03 SEM MW 7:50-9:30PM WAL 392 Horrigan M
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY

PBPO-512 QUANTITATIVE METHODS III
01 LEC M 4:15-5:55 WAL 497 Mitchell J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
RECs A-W 6:00 P-7:40 P WAL 494B
B-R 6:00 P-7:40 P WAL 494B
02 LEC M 6-7:40PM WAL 497 Mitchell J
PBPO STUDENTS ONLY
RECs A-W 6:00 P-7:40 P WAL 491A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time - End Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>PBPO-517 PUBLIC POLICY PROCESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC T 4:15-5:55 HEA 105</td>
<td>WAL 491A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>PBPO-518 INTERNATIONAL POLICY PROCESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 6-7:40PM WAL 392</td>
<td>WAL 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>PBPO-523 SOCIAL POLICY II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM R 4:15-5:55 WAL 494A</td>
<td>WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>PBPO-524 PUBLIC PLCY &amp; CHILDREN'S ISS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM R 6-7:40PM WAL 392</td>
<td>WAL 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>PBPO-531 GOV &amp; MGMT IN NON-PROFIT ORG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC M 6-7:40PM WAL 392</td>
<td>WAL 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>PBPO-533 CURRENT NON-PROFIT POL ISS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 6-7:40PM HEA 105</td>
<td>WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>PBPO-551 INTRO TO EDUCATION POL PROC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553</td>
<td>PBPO-553 EDUCATION REFORM &amp; PUBLIC POL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 6-7:40PM WAL 394</td>
<td>WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>PBPO-560 POLITICAL VALUES:PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM M 6-7:40PM WAL 391</td>
<td>WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>PBPO-580 INNOVATIONS IN PUBLIC MGMT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-5:55 WAL 498</td>
<td>WAL 398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>PBPO-582 DOMESTIC POL IMPLEMENTATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>PBPO-584 US BUDGET PROCESS:FED, ST, LOC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 HEA 106</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>PBPO-611 REGULATORY POLICY 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM M 6-7:40PM WAL 394</td>
<td>WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>PBPO-613 ENVIRONMENTAL ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 HEA 105</td>
<td>WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>PBPO-634 BIOTECHNOLOGY &amp; PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 2:15-4:05</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>PBPO-642 HEALTH POLICY PROCESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-5:55</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>PBPO-644 HEALTH ECONOMICS II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM R 6-7:40PM WAL 394</td>
<td>WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>PBPO-650 MATERNAL/CHILD HEALTH POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM R 4:15-5:55</td>
<td>WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>PBPO-681 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM T 7:50-10:0PM</td>
<td>WAL 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>PBPO-700 RESEARCH PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01 SEM T 6-7:40PM</td>
<td>WAL 390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-001</td>
<td>ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-002</td>
<td>ECON PRINCIPLES MACRO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-072</td>
<td>RESEARCH PRACT: INT'L TOPICS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-076</td>
<td>RES PRACT: HEALTH POLICY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-079</td>
<td>RES PRACT: EDUCATION POLICY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economics**

(133) Economics

(EXT. 7-5830)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**ECON-001** ECON PRINCIPLES MICRO 3
01 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 ICC 115 Lagunoff R
  REC. A-R 5:15 P- 6:05 P ICC 204B
  B-R 6:40 P- 7:30 P WGR 203
  C-R 1:15 P- 2:05 P REI 281
  D-R 5:15 P- 6:05 P WAL 290
  E-F 9:15 A-10:05 A WGR 211
  F-F 2:15 P- 3:05 P ICC 102
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 115 Oweiss I
  REC. A-R 6:40 P- 7:30 P WAL 492
  B-R 1:15 P- 2:05 P REI 283
  C-F 8:15 A- 9:05 A ICC 108
  D-F 9:15 A-10:05 A ICC 108
  E-F 9:15 A-10:05 A REI 264
  F-F 3:15 P- 4:05 P ICC 118
03 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 115 Westbrook M
  REC. A-R 5:15 P- 6:05 P ICC 120
ECON-002 ECON PRINCIPLES MACRO 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 107 Wolf H
ECON-101 MICROECONOMIC THEORY 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 102 Kahn D
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS
02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 103 Poirier J
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS
03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 202 Vroman S
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS
04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 104 Kahn D
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS
ECON-102 MACROECONOMIC THEORY 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 ICC 106 Harris W
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
02 LEC T 6:15-7:30PM ICC 213 Ahmed S
R 6:15-7:30PM ICC 120
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
03 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 ICC 119 Mehrez G
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
ECON-103 MICRO THEORY HONORS 4
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 211A Gale I
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES AND CALCULUS
ECON-104 HONORS MACROECON THEORY 4
01 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 ICC 120 Mehrez G
Permission needed from instructor
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
AND CALCULUS
ECON-121 ECONOMIC STATISTICS 4
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 113 Westbrook M
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
AND CALCULUS
REQUIRED WORKSHOP; NO FEE
W 6:15 P - 7:05 P REI 282
OR W 7:15 P - 8:05 P REI 282
02 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 118 Albrecht J
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
AND CALCULUS
REQUIRED WORKSHOP; NO FEE

R 6:15 P - 7:05 P ICC 120
OR R 7:15 P - 8:05 P ICC 120

ECON-122 INTRO TO ECONOMETRICS 4

03 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 107 Tybout J

ECON-125 MATH FOR ECONOMICS 3

01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 281 Olley S

ECON-143 INTERNATIONAL TRADE 3

01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 105 Kaneda M
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 108 Chaudhuri A
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES
03 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 108 Eudey W
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES
04 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 107 Rogers C
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES
05 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 103 Rogers C
PREREQUISITE: MICRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-144 INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 3

01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 106 Kazmer D
PREREQUISITE: MACRO PRINCIPLES
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 120 Collins S
PREREQUISITE: MACRO PRINCIPLES
03 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 104 Collins S
PREREQUISITE: MACRO PRINCIPLES
04 LEC W 11:40-12:55 ICC 120 Pauls B
F 11:40-12:55 WGR 301A
PREREQUISITE: MACRO PRINCIPLES
05 LEC WF 1:15-2:30 WAL 398 Kazmer D
PREREQUISITE: MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-200 US ECONOMIC HISTORY 3

01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 119 Davie B
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-236 STOCK MARKET & OTHER FIN MKTS 3

01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 106 Harris W
M 2:40-3:55
Permission needed from instructor
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-242 MULTINATIONAL CORPORATIONS 3

01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 115 Chaudhuri A
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-261 INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION 3

01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 104 Gale I
PREREQUISITE: ECON 101 OR ECON 103

ECON-293 ECONOMICS OF HEALTH 3

01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A Brown D

ECON-352 SEM:MACRO STABILIZATION POLICY 3

01 SEM T 7-9:05PM HEA 105 Levin A
PREREQUISITE: ECON 102 OR 104
AND ECON 121 OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
SENIOR SEMINAR

ECON-359 APPLD GAME THEORY IN MICROECO 3

01 SEM M 2:15-3:55 HEA 106 Moresi S
PREREQUISITE: ECON 101 OR 103
Satisfies Senior Seminar Requirement

ECON-361 ECON GROWTH CAUSES/CONSEQUENCES 3
  01 LEC R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 205B Kraay A
  PREREQUISITE: ECON 102 OR 104
  AND ECON 121 MAY BE TAKEN CONCURRENTLY
  Satisfies Senior Seminar Requirement

ECON-371 ECON DVPMT:LESS-DEVEL CNTRIES 3
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55PM ICC 115 Viksnins G
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-374 LAW AND ECONOMICS 3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30PM ICC 213 McElroy F

ECON-378 INT'L CORPORATE FINANCE 3
  01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05PM ICC 104 Cuddington J

ECON-380 SEM: TOPICS IN MICRO POLICY 3
  01 SEM MW 10:15-11:30W GWR G08 Brown D

ECON-385 SR SEM: EMERGING MARKETS 3
  01 SEM MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 203 McNelis P

ECON-410 ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST 3
  01 LEC R 5:00-7:30PM WAL 492 Yousef T
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-413 ECONOMICS OF SOUTH ASIA 3
  01 LEC R 5:15-7:05PM ICC 223A Staab M
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-414 ECONOMICS OF ENERGY & OIL 3
  01 SEM M 6:15-7:40PM ICC 107 Ebinger C
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-415 THE ECONOMIES OF PACIFIC ASIA 3
  01 LEC MF 2:40-3:55PM ICC 116 Viksnins G

INAP-436 INT'L FINANCIAL MARKETS 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***

ECON-448 EUROPEAN ECONOMIC ISSUES 3
  01 LEC W 4:15-6:05PM STM 140 Wolf H
  ABOVE COURSE IS FOR MAGES STUDENTS ONLY
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-453 POST-SOVIET ECONOMICS 3
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55PM STM 147 Kahn D
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-541 INTERNATL FINANCE 3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30PM WGR 206 McNelis P
  MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
  PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
  02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30PM WGR 211 Collins S
  MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
  PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
  03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30PM ICC 102 Canzonieri M
  MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
  PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-542 INTERNATL TRADE 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30PM ICC 106 Eudey W
  MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
  PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
  02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30PM ICC 102 Hall K
  MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
  PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
  03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30PM ICC 108 Oweiss I
  MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON-601</td>
<td>Microeconomics I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-603</td>
<td>Microeconomics III</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-605</td>
<td>Macroeconomics I</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-612</td>
<td>Probability &amp; Statistics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-614</td>
<td>Econometrics II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-619</td>
<td>Topics: Computational Macroecon</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-701</td>
<td>Wkshp: Macroeconomics I</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-702</td>
<td>Wkshp: Macroeconomics II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-703</td>
<td>Wkshp: Microeconomics I</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-704</td>
<td>Wkshp: Microeconomics II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-807</td>
<td>Macroeconomics III</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-873</td>
<td>Social Project Evaluation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: Economics</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research Economics</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999
**Art, Music & Theatre**

(EXT. 7-7010)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($40 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

PLEASE SEE CATALOG FOR PREREQUISITES
FOR ALL ART, MUSIC & THEATRE COURSES

*******************************************************************************

**AMTH-010** INTRO TO ART HISTORY I
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 495 Dunn E

**AMTH-011** RENAISSANCE TO MODERN ART
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 495 Tilney B
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-013** SURVEY OF WEST ARCHITECTURE
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 191 Garberson E

**AMTH-014** MUSIC THEORY
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 495 Tacka P
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-016** HARMONY
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 495 DelDonna A

**AMTH-065** HISTORY OF MUSIC I
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 495 DelDonna A
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-068** INTRO TO THEATRE
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 191 Mezur K
$40 TICKET FEE TO BE PAID IN CLASS

**AMTH-071** BASIC ACTING
01 LAB MW 10:15-11:30 WAL BLKBX Marshall S
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

02 LAB MW 11:40-12:55 WAL BLKBX Marshall S
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

**AMTH-073** ACTING:IMPROVISATION FOR SOC CHNG
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 191 Berman K, Day C
TICKET FEE: $65

**AMTH-077** BODY IN MEDIA PERFORMANCE
01 *** CANCELLED ***

**AMTH-081** PUBLIC SPEAKING
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 204 Brashears G
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 490 Roeglin S
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

03 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 490 Roeglin S
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 490 Freknall P
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-104** MODERN ART
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 495 Hilton A
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

**AMTH-120** INTRO TO PRINTMAKING
01 LAB TR 10:15-12:05 WAL 296 Crumbley A
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-121</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTAL DRAWING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>5:15-7:05</td>
<td>WAL 297</td>
<td>Scott A</td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-122</td>
<td>FIGURE DRAWING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>1:15-3:05</td>
<td>WAL 297</td>
<td>Wartofsky G</td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-125</td>
<td>DESIGN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>10:15-12:05</td>
<td>WAL 297</td>
<td>Charles P</td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-126</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:15-12:05</td>
<td>WAL 291</td>
<td>Beverly R</td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-127</td>
<td>GOTHIC ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:15-11:30</td>
<td>WAL 191</td>
<td>Dunn E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-135</td>
<td>AMERICAN ART</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1:15-2:30</td>
<td>WAL 495</td>
<td>Hilton A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-137</td>
<td>EAR REN:ARCHIT/PAINTNG/SCULPTR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds L</td>
<td>OFFERED AT VILLA LE BALZE, FIESOLE, ITALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-140</td>
<td>DUTCH ART IN AGE OF REMBRANDT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>2:40-3:55</td>
<td>WAL 495</td>
<td>Tilney B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-141</td>
<td>SCULPTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1:15-3:05</td>
<td>WAL B-91</td>
<td>Charles P</td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-151</td>
<td>PAINTING I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>10:15-12:05</td>
<td>WAL 295</td>
<td>Muhn B</td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-152</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE PAINTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>3:15-5:05</td>
<td>WAL 295</td>
<td>Muhn B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-160</td>
<td>EUROPEAN ART OF THE 18TH C</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTH-170</td>
<td>AMERICAN MUSIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 LEC TR 4:40-5:55 LAU AV154 Webster R
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

AMTH-173 MUSIC OF THE 18TH CENTURY 3
01 LAB MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 495 Tacka P
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

AMTH-183 PERFORM ARTS IN CONTEMPO SOCIETY 3
01 SEM M 4:15-6:50 WAL 191 Mezur K, Webster R
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY
TICKET FEE ($60) TO BE PAID IN CLASS

AMTH-184 DESIGN FOR THE THEATRE 3
01 LAB MW 10:15-12:05 WAL 297 Kronzer J
Fees $40

AMTH-186 WORLD THEATRES: HIST & CULT 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
$40 TICKET FEE TO BE PAID IN CLASS

AMTH-191 STUDIES IN CINEMA: ELEM OF FILM 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
REQUIRED FILM VIEWINGS:
MONDAY 6:00 P- 9:00 P ICC 103
OR TUESDAY 6:00 P- 9:00 P ICC 103

AMTH-226 ADVANCED PHOTOGRAPHY 3
01 LAB MW 1:15-3:05 WAL 291 Sheppard E
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
Fees $40
PREREQUISITE: AMTH-126 OR PERMISSION
OF THE INSTRUCTOR

CLAS-232 ARCHAEOLOGY OF THE BRONZE AGE 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 LAU AV158 Onyshkevych L

AMTH-248 ADV PRINTMAKING STUDIO 3
01 LAB MW 1:15-3:05 WAL 296 Muhn B
Fees $40

AMTH-251 ADVANCED PAINTING STUDIO 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
PREREQUISITE: PAINTING I

FREN-263 NEW PLAYWRIGHT: FR THEATRE WKSHP 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL BLKbx Bensky R

FREN-265 IONESCO/BECKETT: FR THEATRE WKSHP 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL BLKbx Bensky R

AMTH-280 SEM: MOD ART & MOD AESTHETICS 3 TO 6
01 Prelinger E, Brough J
SEM T 10:15-12:55 WAL 191
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

AMTH-281 SEM: 20THC WOMEN ARTISTS 3
01 SEM W 2:40-5:10 WAL 191 Heller N
MUST ATTEND 1ST OR 2ND CLASS OR LOSE PLACE

AMTH-282 SEM: EARLY ITAL RENAISS ART 3
01 SEM R 1:15-3:55 WAL 191 Garberson E
Permission needed from instructor

AMTH-305 SENIOR THESIS - ART HISTORY 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-307 DIRECTED STUDIES IN MUSIC 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-308 DIRECTED STUDIES IN MUSIC 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-309 DIRECTED STUDIES: MUSIC 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.
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AMTH-310  DIRECTED STUDIES: ADV STUDIO  3
01  IND  TBA  Sheppard E
11  IND  TBA  STAFF

AMTH-317  DIRECTED STUDIES: MUSIC THEORY  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-320  DIRECTED STUDIES: ART HISTORY  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-324  DIR STUD: MUSEUM FIELDWORK  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-340  DIRECTED STUDIES: THEATRE  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.
10  IND  TBA  Marshall S

AMTH-341  DIRECTED STUDIES: THEATRE  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-342  DIRECTED STUDIES: THEATRE  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-345  DIR STUDY IN THEATRE FIELDWORK  3
00  IND  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

AMTH-350  SENIOR PROJECT: STUDIO  3
00  LAB  TBA  STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.

MAAS-372  THE ISLAMIC CITY  3
01  Redford S, Stowasser B
LEC T 11:40-12:55 ICC 209A
R 11:40-12:55 ICC 202
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Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(135)  English

(EXT. 7-7435)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
FRESHMAN LEVEL COURSES *

* ANY ENROLLED STUDENT WHO MISSES THE FIRST AND SECOND CLASS MEETINGS WILL BE DROPPED FROM THE COURSE.

******************************************************************************

ENGL-001  EXPOSITORY WRITING  3 TO 6
01  LEC TR 12:15-1:05 WGR 213  Fox P
F 1:15-2:05 ICC 213
Permission needed from department
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

02  LEC TR 1:15-2:05 REI 281  Velez E
F 1:15-2:05 ICC 119
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

03 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 HEA 106        Williams D
Permission needed from department
Pass/Fail only
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

04 LEC TR 9:15-10:05 WGR 203        Velez E
F 9:15-10:05 WGR 204
Pass/Fail only
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM DEPARTMENT
ADDITIONAL HOURS TO BE ARRANGED

ENGL-011 CRITICAL READING & WRITING     3
01 LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 MAG 101        Cardaci P
ALL SECTIONS OF ENGL-011 ARE RESTRICTED
TO FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

02 LEC TR 9:15-10:05 MAG 103        Stephens D
F 9:15-10:05 REI 282
03 LEC MTR 9:15-10:05 MAG 104        Knoll W
04 LEC MTR 10:15-11:05 MAG 104        Knoll W
Permission needed from instructor

05 LEC M 1:15-2:05 NN 311        Mitchell A
TR 1:15-2:05 MAG 104
06 LEC M 3:15-4:05 WAL 496        Mitchell A
TR 3:15-4:05 MAG 104
07 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 MAG 103        O'Brien G
08 LEC MTR 4:15-5:05 MAG 103        O'Brien G
09 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 492        Shulman J
TR 11:15-12:05 NN GW03
10 LEC M 2:15-3:05 MAG 103        Shulman J
TR 2:15-3:05 WAL 213
11 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 NN GW03        Slakey R
12 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WGR 201B        Slakey R
13 LEC MTR 12:15-1:05 MAG 104        So C
14 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 MAG 104        Canaday S
15 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 290        Bass D
16 *** CANCELLED ***
17 LEC MTR 4:15-5:05 WAL 290        Eisner C
18 *** CANCELLED ***
19 LEC TRF 1:15-2:05 MAG 103        Blair P
20 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 492        Canaday S
21 LEC M 1:15-2:05 STM B16A        Bass D
WF 1:15-2:05 WAL 394
22 LEC TRF 9:15-10:05 WAL 490        Taranto A
23 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 290        Taranto A
F 11:15-12:05 WAL 392
24 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 WAL 392        Bell V
25 LEC TRF 2:15-3:05 MAG 103        Blair P
26 LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 WAL 390      Levine A
27 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 WAL 498      Levine A
28 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 MAG 102      Stiles S
29 LEC MW 1:15-2:05 MAG 103        Stiles S
F 1:15-2:05 MAG 104
30 LEC MWF 8:15-9:05 WAL 394        Sosnoski K
31 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 WAL 394        Sosnoski K
32 *** CANCELLED ***

ENGL-014 LIT & WRITING WORKSHOP     3
01 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 394        Corrigan M
TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 290

ALL SECTIONS OF ENGL-014 ARE RESTRICTED
TO FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC M 1:15-2:05 WAL 394       Corrigan M
  TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 290
03 LEC MTR 1:15-2:05 WAL 498     O'Connor P
04 LEC MTR 1:15-2:05 WAL 498     O'Connor P
05 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 WAL 290     Sitterson J
06 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 WAL 290     Sitterson J
07 LEC TR 2:15-3:05 WAL 290      Tilden N
  F 2:15-3:05 WGR 213
08 LEC TR 2:15-3:05 WAL 290      Tilden N
  F 2:15-3:05 WGR 213

RUSS-015 CRIT READ/WRIT:19THC RUSS NOVEL  3
01 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 212     Morris M
  F 11:15-12:05 ICC 211B

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS
THE COLLEGE REQUIREMENT FOR ENGL-011

ENGL-022 TEXTS & CONTEXTS     3
01 LEC TRF 9:15-10:05 WAL BLKBX   Cima G
02 LEC TRF 10:15-11:05 WAL BLKBX   Cima G
03 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 490      Saunders C
  TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 498
04 LEC M 1:15-2:05 MAG 104        Kent C
  TR 1:15-2:05 LAU AV158
05 LEC M 2:15-3:05 MAG 104        Kent C
  TR 2:15-3:05 LAU AV158
06 LEC M 2:15-3:05 ICC 202        Mc Morris M
  TR 2:15-3:05 WAL 392

REQUIRED FILM VIEWINGS:
  SUNDAY     6:00 P- 9:30 P LAU AV154
  OR WEDNESDAY 6:00 P- 9:30 P REI  112
07 LEC TRF 2:15-3:05 WAL 396       Ortiz R

REQUIRED FILM VIEWINGS:
  SUNDAY     6:00 P- 9:30 P LAU AV154
  OR WEDNESDAY 6:00 P- 9:30 P REI  112
08 LEC MTR 8:15-9:05 MAG 101      Pilarz S
09 LEC MTR 10:15-11:05 MAG 103     Pope R
10 LEC MTR 11:15-12:05 MAG 103     Pope R
11 LEC TRF 10:15-11:05 NN GW03     Rosenblatt J
12 LEC MWF 3:15-4:05 WAL 390      Wickham-Crowley
13 LEC TRF 11:15-12:05 WAL 290     Cook B
14 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 WAL 290     Cook B
15 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WAL 497     Black S
16 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 497      Black S
17 LEC TRF 2:15-3:05 ICC 119     Young J
18 LEC TRF 3:15-4:05 ICC 119     Young J
19 LEC TR 9:15-10:05 LAU AV154     Fungaroli C
  F 9:15-10:05 HEA 106
20 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 STM AUD       Fungaroli C
  F 12:15-1:05 NS FL
21 LEC MW 3:15-4:05 WAL 394       Dove P
  F 3:15-4:05 WGR 213
22 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 WAL 290     Goodyear F
23 LEC M 5:15-6:05 MAG 103        Goodyear F
  TR 5:15-6:05 REI 284
24 LEC TRF 12:15-1:05 MAG 103     Garfinkel S

ENGL-101 INTRO LIT HIST: MED-REN SURVEY  3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 204       Sitterson J

ENGL-103 INTRO LIT HIST: SURVEY AMER LIT  3
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 MAG 102     Babb V

ENGL-105 INTRODUCTION TO WRITING  3
01 LEC T 3:15-5:30 WAL BLKBX       Glavin J
  R 4:15-6:05 REI 282
ENGL-107 INTRODUCTION TO CULTURAL STUDIES 3  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 499 Cubilie A

ENGL-108 SOPH SEM: STUDIES IN WRITING 3  
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 390 Cardaci P  
Permission needed from department

ENGL-108 SOPH SEM:MODERNITY/POSTMD IN FILM 3  
02 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 LAU AV154 Gopalan L  
Permission needed from department

ENGL-108 SOPH SEM: MED-REN SURVEY 3  
03 SEM TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 497 Holmer J  
Permission needed from department

ENGL-121 LITS OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 MAG 102 Wickham-Crowley

ENGL-122 CHAUCER 3  
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 497 Szittya P

ENGL-131 EARLY MODERN WOMEN WRITERS 3  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 390 Hall K

ENGL-132 SHAKESPEARE 3  
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 498 Barnett M  
02 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 498 Barnett M  
03 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 105 Collins M  
04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 498 Holmer J

ENGL-134 DONNE AND HIS COTERIE 3  
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 490 Pilarz S

ENGL-146 18THC BRITISH NOVEL 3  
01 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM MAG 102 Todd D

ENGL-150 19THC SURVEY BRIT LIT 1800-1850 3  
01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WGR 203 Pfordresher J

ENGL-155 BRITISH ROMANTIC POETRY 3  
01 LEC T 10:15-11:30 HEA 106 Betz P  
R 10:15-11:30 LAU AV158

ENGL-170 THE CLASSICAL TRADITION 3  
01 LEC M 1:15-2:05 REI 262 Shulman J  
TR 1:15-2:05 WGR 213

ENGL-207 VICTORIAN CONTROVERSIES 3  
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 MAG 102 Stetz M

ENGL-211 AMER EMPIREWRITERS 3  
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 202 Knoll W

ENGL-212 AMER LIT OF THE 1950'S 3  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 211 Alves T

ENGL-213 INTRO TO ASIAN AMER LIT 3  
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 204 So C

ENGL-214 20THC BLACK MALE WRITERS 3  
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 MAG 102 Mitchell A

ENGL-216 INTRO TO LATINO/A LIT/CULTURE 3  
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 390 Ortiz R

ENGL-224 AMERICAN DRAMA 3  
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 118 Garfinkel S

ENGL-231 ITALIAN LITERATURE 3  
61 LEC TBA Baldassarri S

ENGL-235 ANGLOPHONE WRITERS IN ITALY 3  
61 LEC TBA Payne S

ENGL-253 STUDIES IN SHORT FICTION 3  
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 MAG 102 Slakey R

ENGL-263 READING/TEACHING/SOC REFLECTIONS 4  
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 102 Hirsh J  
TR 12:15-1:05 WGR 204

ENGL-265 THE RESEARCH PAPER 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-267</td>
<td>Intro to Journalism</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-269</td>
<td>Script Workshop: Dialogue</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-273</td>
<td>Poetry Workshop</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-279</td>
<td>Hist/Theories Sexuality</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-286</td>
<td>Women's Autobiography</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMST-290</td>
<td>Construct Whiteness: Amer Cul</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: English</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-305</td>
<td>Proseminar for Thesis Writers</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-333</td>
<td>Milton &amp; His Century</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-373</td>
<td>Readings in Lit of Exploration</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-402</td>
<td>Adv Sem: Dickens</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-422</td>
<td>Adv Sem: Mod Poetry &amp; Vis Tech</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-459</td>
<td>Modern Satire</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-462</td>
<td>Readability &amp; Style</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-468</td>
<td>Journalism Workshop</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-469</td>
<td>Advanced Script Workshop</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-475</td>
<td>Perf Wksp II: Hist as Memory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-479</td>
<td>Feminist Cultural Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-487</td>
<td>Film Melodrama</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-489</td>
<td>Hitchcock</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Any enrolled student who misses the first and second class meetings of...
ANY GRADUATE COURSE WILL BE DROPPED FROM THE COURSE.

EXCEPT AS NOTED, GRADUATE COURSES ARE RESTRICTED TO GRADUATE STUDENTS IN ENGLISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-495</td>
<td>AIDS AND REPRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Pope R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-710</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO LIT THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 8:10-10:10 PM NN 311</td>
<td>Fisher L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-717</td>
<td>INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 4-6 NN 311</td>
<td>Cubilie A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-722</td>
<td>CHAUCER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 6:05-8:05 PM NN 311</td>
<td>Szittyya P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-731</td>
<td>EARLY MODERN WOMEN WRITERS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 6:05-8:05 PM NN 311</td>
<td>Hall K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-732</td>
<td>SHAKESPEARE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC R 4-6 NN 311</td>
<td>Smith B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-816</td>
<td>NATIVE AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 4-6 NN 311</td>
<td>Maddox L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-822</td>
<td>MODERN POETRY/VISUAL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC W 6:05-8:05 PM NN 311</td>
<td>Kadlec D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-861</td>
<td>LITERACY &amp; THE LAW</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC M 3:30-5:30</td>
<td>Hirsh J , Roe R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-863</td>
<td>APPROACHES TO TEACHING WRITING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 4-6 NN 311</td>
<td>O'Connor P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-876</td>
<td>ETHICS &amp; PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEC R 6:05-8:05 PM NN 311</td>
<td>Robinson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: ENGLISH</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Glavin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Stetz M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-905</td>
<td>FOLGER INSTITUTE SEMINAR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS ENGLISH</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-999</td>
<td>THESIS RSRCH ENGLISH</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
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(136) Slavic Languages

(EXT. 7-6147)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
**DESCRIPTIONS.**
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

************************************************

**RUSS-001 INTRODUCTORY RUSSIAN I** 3
01  LEC M 12:15-1:05 MAG 103  Morris M
    WF 12:15-1:05 MAG 104

Fees $50
FOR NON-RUSSIAN MAJORS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRILL</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-R</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>ICC 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>ICC 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-R</td>
<td>3:15</td>
<td>P- 4:05 P ICC 208A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UKRN-001 INTRO UKRAINIAN I** 3
01  *** CANCELLED ***

**RUSS-011 INTENS FIRST LEVEL RUSS I** 6
01  Andrews D, Fischer P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MTWRF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 8:15-9:05</td>
<td>ICC 113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRILL</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-R</td>
<td>ICC 223B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>ICC 221A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

02  Mihaychuk G, Meerson O

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MW 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 210B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 205A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:15-1:05</td>
<td>ICC 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>WGR 203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRILL</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A REI 283</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

------------

**Slavic Languages**

**RUSS-012 INTENS FIRST LEVEL RUSSIAN II** 6
01  Stephens H, Fischer P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MTWRF 8:15-9:05</td>
<td>ICC 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRILL</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A REI 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-R</td>
<td>9:15 A-10:05 A WAL 391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSS-015 CRIT READ/WRIT:19THC RUSS NOVEL** 3
01  LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 212  Morris M
    F 11:15-12:05 ICC 211B

ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; FULFILLS THE COLLEGE REQUIREMENT FOR ENGL-011

**RUSS-111 INTENS SECOND LEVEL RUSS I** 6
01  Broughter V, Stephens H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MTWRF 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 8:15-9:05</td>
<td>ICC 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $50

02  Broughter V, Stephens H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEC</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05</td>
<td>ICC 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05</td>
<td>ICC 202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees $50

**RUSS-112 INTENS SECOND LEVEL RUSS II** 6

------------
Back to Department Listings
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**Finance**

(138) Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-209</td>
<td>Russian for Reading Proficiency</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grenier S, Lattova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-211</td>
<td>Third Level Russian I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Petrochenkov V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-213</td>
<td>Iss in Russian Society/Culture</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andrews D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Russian</td>
<td>3 to 6</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-313</td>
<td>Adv Oral Expression</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Petrochenkov V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-376</td>
<td>Russian Drama</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Petrochenkov V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-391</td>
<td>Oral Russian Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-395</td>
<td>Russian for Research</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Petrochenkov V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-461</td>
<td>Pushkin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grenier S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-472</td>
<td>Russian Lit of the 80's &amp; 90's</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brougher V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-473</td>
<td>19th Century Russian Lit</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Meerson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSS-999</td>
<td>Thesis Research Russian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See undergraduate or graduate bulletin for course descriptions.

All business graduate and undergraduate degree candidates will be charged a $50 computer usage fee for use of the business information systems laboratory (BISL).

All non-GSB students who register for a GSB class and use the BISL will be charged a $50 computer usage fee.
FINC-100 FUNDAMENTALS OF FINANCE  
01 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM WGR 208 McGinn B  
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC R 2:40-5:10 STM AUD McGinn B  
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-211 BUSINESS FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT  
01 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 398 Maxwell W  
02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 395 Doran L  
03 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 283 Doran L  
04 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 103 Doran L  
05 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 395 Maxwell W  
06 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 394 Maxwell W

FINC-220 REAL ESTATE FINANCE  
01 LEC W 6:15-8:45PM WAL 490 Myers E  
MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-241 PRINCIPLES OF INVESTMENT  
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 HEA 105 Siddique A  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 398 Siddique A  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 395 Siddique A  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM HEA 103 Kim K  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-244 MGMT OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 392 Parker R  
PREREQUISITE: FINC-211

FINC-249 GLOBAL FINCL MRKTS & INSTS  
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 398 Walker D  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WAL 395 Jacques K  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-250 INTERNATL FINANCE  
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 394 Williamson R  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 394 Williamson R  
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-251 DERIVATIVES & FINANCIAL MKTS  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 301A Bodurtha J  
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 211 Bodurtha J  
MSB STUDENTS ONLY

FINC-301 TUTORIAL: FINANCE  
01 IND TBA STAFF  
Permission needed from department

FINC-302 TUTORIAL: FINANCE  
01 IND TBA STAFF

FINC-510 INTERNATL FINANCE  
01 IND TBA Angel J

*****************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINC-550</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 WAL 398</td>
<td>Sweeney R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-551</td>
<td>Finance I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Langlois C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR ALL SECTIONS OF FINC-551:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR FINC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 560-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-554</td>
<td>SPEC TOPIC: INVESTMENT BANKING</td>
<td>10:15-11:30 HEA 103</td>
<td>Aggarwal R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPEC TOPIC: INVESTMENT BANKING</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Mayo J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR ALL SECTIONS OF FINC-554:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR FINC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 554-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-561</td>
<td>REGULATION IN SECURITIES MKTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Angel J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Eberhart A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 9/02/98 - 10/14/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINAL EXAM: 10/21/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-562</td>
<td>INTL RISK MGMT IN THE FIRM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wihlborg C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Eberhart A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/22/98 - 12/10/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-563</td>
<td>EURO UNION:FINCL &amp; ECON ISS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wihlborg C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Eberhart A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/28/98 - 12/09/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-564</td>
<td>PROJECT FINANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Eberhart A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/28/98 - 12/09/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINC-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: FINANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bodurtha J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td>11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Eberhart A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DATES: 10/28/98 - 12/09/98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINAL EXAM: TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
(140) Interdisciplinary – Cognitive

(EXT. 7-7498)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************

ICOS-320 PROSEM IN COGNITIVE SCIENCE I 3
01 SEM R 4:15-6:45 ICC 234 Farre G
ICOS-330 SENIOR THESIS SEMINAR 3
01 SEM TBA Farre G
ICOS-340 RESEARCH SEMINAR 3
01 SEM TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

(143) Government

(EXT. 7-6130)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************

GOVT-006 INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 201A Little G
DISCUSSION SECTIONS TBA
02 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 201A Wrightson P
GOVT-008 US POLITICAL SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 201A Lynch G

GOVT 008 REPLACES THE SEQUENCE GOVT 001 AND GOVT 002.

02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 201A Joe W
03 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 201A Lynch G
04 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 ICC 105 Lynch G
05 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 105 Wasserman G
GOVT-109 AMER POLITICAL THEORY 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 115 Carey G
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008

GOVT-117 ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL THEORY 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 201A Weinstein K
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 105 Gaffaney T
FOREIGN SERVICE STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WGR 201B Schall J
GOVT-121 COMPARATIVE POLITICAL SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 115 Colomer J
02 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WGR 201A Kramer S
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REI 103 Stent A
DISCUSSION SECTIONS TBA
04 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 NN MCN Tutunj M
DISCUSSION SECTIONS TBA

**GOVT-205** GOOD GOVERNANCE/INDIGEN PEOPLES 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 102 Turner P

**GOVT-211** PROJ DC I:URBAN AFF INTRNSHP 3
01 SEM R 6:15-8:30PM ICC 113 Schoeplein R

**GOVT-213** LEADERSHIP & PUB SERVICE IN US 3
01 SEM M 4:15-7:05PM ICC 203 Puryear E

**GOVT-221** ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE 3
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231 Mara G
Permission needed from instructor

**GOVT-222** SEM: TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 121 OR GOVT 122

**GOVT-223** HON SEM:POWR/JUST IN INTL SYST 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN THIS COURSE MAY NOT ENROLL IN INAF 217

**GOVT-231** CONSTITUTIONAL LAW I 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 208 Duff J
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 103 Pickerill J
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008

**GOVT-233** US POLITICAL PARTIES 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 208 Lengle J
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008

**GOVT-241** PUBLIC AFFAIRS SEM: INTERNSHIP 3
01 SEM T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 106 Burnam J
Permission needed from department
PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008

**GOVT-242** PRES ELECTORAL POLITICS 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 206 Wayne S

**GOVT-278** SENIOR HONORS RESEARCH SEMINAR 3
01 SEM M 1:15-3:55 ICC 214 Wayne S

**GOVT-279** CONTEMP. US FOREIGN POLICY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 105 Gibert S
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

**GOVT-280** COLD WAR DYNAMICS 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 115 Wrightson P

**GOVT-293** RUSSIAN STATE & POLITICS 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 211 Gustafson T

**GOVT-298** INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 101 Joyner C

**GOVT-301** TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT 3 TO 6
02 IND TBA Owen D
03 IND TBA Sonner M
04 IND TBA Carey G

**GOVT-302** TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT 1 TO 16
01 IND TBA STAFF

**GOVT-316** CONTEMPORARY ITALIAN SOCIETY 3
61 LEC TBA Wanrooij B
OFFERED AT VILLA LE BALZE, FIESOLE, ITALY

**GOVT-320** PROSEM:POLITICS OF ABORTION 3
01 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 492 Riches J
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

**GOVT-321** POL ECON:STATES IN CONTEM ECON 3
01 LEC W 6:15-8:45PM ICC 104 Alonso R

**GOVT-322** ARAB MONARCH:QUEST FOR STATE/DEM 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

**GOVT-323** CONFLICT/CONFlict RESOLUTION 3
01 SEM MW 1:15-2:30 STM 147 Sucharov M
JUNIORS AND SENIORS ONLY

**GOVT-324** EMERSON ON DEMOCRACY 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-325</td>
<td>INTL RELATIONS THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 223B</td>
<td>Tobin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-330</td>
<td>GEOPOLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 2:15-4:05 REI 283</td>
<td>Lepgold J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-340</td>
<td>POL &amp; MKTS: PACIFIC RIM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-349</td>
<td>HON SEM: INTERNATIONAL POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 4:15-5:55 ICC 212</td>
<td>Lieber R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-353</td>
<td>US-MEXICO RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 4:15-6:05 WGR 203</td>
<td>Fernandez de Ca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-354</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 119</td>
<td>Butler W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-358</td>
<td>CONTINENTAL POL THOUGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-373</td>
<td>LATINO POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM ICC 101</td>
<td>Garcia Bedolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-380</td>
<td>PLATO'S REPUBLIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 105</td>
<td>Mitchell J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-393</td>
<td>MEDIA IN AMERICAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REI 112</td>
<td>Owen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-403</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL LAW</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 10:15-12:05 ICC 103</td>
<td>Joyner C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-404</td>
<td>POLITICAL ECON OF DEV COUNTRIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 103</td>
<td>King S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-408</td>
<td>THEORIES CONSTITNL INTERPR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 COL MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 113</td>
<td>Carey G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-410</td>
<td>COL: AFTER LIBERALISM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 COL TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 214</td>
<td>Douglass R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-411</td>
<td>POLITICAL SOCIALIZATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 107</td>
<td>Owen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-413</td>
<td>TOPICS IN GERMAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-415</td>
<td>CONTEMP US FOREIGN POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 118</td>
<td>Finel B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-417</td>
<td>US, IRAN &amp; THE CASPIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 4:15-6:05 ICC 113</td>
<td>Sobhani S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GOVT-420    | ETHICS IN INTNL RELATIONS                        | 3       | 01 *** CANCELLED ***
| GOVT-421    | LAT AMERICAN GOVT & POLITICS                     | 3       | 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 103  | Chernick M |
| GOVT-428    | CAPITALISM/COMPETITION/DEMO                      | 3       | 01 LEC W 6-7:40PM ICC 108    | Kirkpatrick J |

**Notes:**
- Graduate students and government and SFS senior undergraduate students only.
- Permission needed from instructor for SFS IPOL honors seniors.
- Course meets at Faculty-in-Residence Apartment, 5th Floor, LXR Complex.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-439</td>
<td>BUREAUCRATIC POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 398 Gormley W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-448</td>
<td>FOREIGN POLICY IN THE EU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 10:15-12:05 ICC 120 Carrilho M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-458</td>
<td>CONT WRITERS: HIST POL THOUGHT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 WGR 213 Schall J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-473</td>
<td>US-LATIN AMER RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-6:05 REI 262 Einaudi L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-475</td>
<td>POLITICS OF NORTH AFRICA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-5:30 ICC 202 King S R 4:15-5:30 ICC 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-480</td>
<td>URBAN POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC WF 1:15-2:30 WGR 202 Lynch G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-484</td>
<td>THUCYDIDES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 231 Mara G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-488</td>
<td>INTL POLITICAL ECONOMY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 211 Shambaugh G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-488</td>
<td>SEAPWRS/WARS/EMPIRES I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 104 Pirtle C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-489</td>
<td>LIBERALISM &amp; ITS CRITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Gaffaney T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-490</td>
<td>REVOLUTIONARY MVT'S IN MIDEAST</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 102 Baram A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-499</td>
<td>ASSESSING US-JAPAN RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 390 Mason M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-505</td>
<td>FUNDAMENTALS: POLITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC F 9-11:30 WGR 301A Mitchell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-507</td>
<td>SCOPE &amp; METH OF POL SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 9-11:30 ICC 231 Barnes S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-509</td>
<td>ADVANCED POLITICAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 8:15-10:05 WGR 213 Bailey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-514</td>
<td>THEORY OF POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 4:15-5:55 ICC 112 Colomer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-516</td>
<td>POLITICAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 209A Sonner M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-521</td>
<td>LEGISLATIVE PROCESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6-7:40PM ICC 113 Thomas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-526</td>
<td>PRESIDENT'L ELECTORAL POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 6-7:40PM ICC 119 Lengle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-531</td>
<td>METHODOLOGY OF COMPAR POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-533</td>
<td>POLITICS &amp; SOCIETY IN RUSSIA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 2:15-4:05 MAG 103 Balzer H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-551</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 2:15-4:05 ICC 202 Bennett A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-573  SOV/POST SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY    3
01  LEC F 10:15-12:05 ICC 118       Stent A

GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LASP-573  SEM:MEXICAN POL IN TRANSITION    3
01  *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-578  CONTEMP ISS IN GERMAN POLITICS    3
01  LEC M 4:15-6:05 ICC 118       Banchoff T
  GOVERNMENT PHD & MAGES STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-612  SEM: POST-SOVIET RUSSIAN POL    3
01  SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 214       Gustafson T
  Permission needed from instructor

GOVT-705  GRADUATE THESIS SEMINAR    3
01  SEM W 4:15-6:05 ICC 116       Banchoff T
  Pass/Fail only

GOVT-706  SEM: POLITICAL THEORY FIELD    3
01  *** CANCELLED ***
  FOR GOVT PHD CANDIDATES WITH POLITICAL THEORY MINOR

GOVT-725  COMPARATIVE POL OF MIDDLE EAST    3
01  COL T 4:15-6:05 ICC 216       Hudson M
  GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

GOVT-732  SEM:TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY    3
01  SEM M 6-8:30PM HEA 106       Mujal-Leon E
  Permission needed from instructor

GOVT-767  SEM:DEMOC/AUTHO IN PST-COM SOC    3
01  SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 203       Parrott B

GOVT-778  THEORIES POLITICAL DEVT    3
01  *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-781  SEM:INTERNAT'L POLITICAL ECON    3
01  *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-901  TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT    3
01  IND TBA       Mitchell J
  Permission needed from department
  GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT     1 TO 3
02  IND TBA       Barnes S
03  IND TBA       Wayne S
04  IND TBA       Carey G
05  IND TBA       Mara G
06  IND TBA       STAFF
07  IND TBA       STAFF

GOVT-902  TUTORIAL: GOVERNMENT    3
01  IND TBA       STAFF

GOVT-991  CONTIN REGIS GOVERNMENT    0
01  IND TBA       STAFF

02  IND TBA       STAFF

GOVT-999  THESIS RESEARCH GOVERNMENT    0
01  IND TBA       STAFF

GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(144) History
See undergraduate or graduate bulletin for course descriptions.

Course numbering system:
001-050 General education courses
051-100 Special courses and courses for non-majors
101-199 National/regional lecture surveys
200-299 Thematic and comparative lecture courses
300-499 Colloquia and seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-001</td>
<td>World History I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 105 Voll J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-001</td>
<td>SEM: Liberal Arts</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MTR 2:15-5:05 WGR 201B Betz P, Zelensky E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-003</td>
<td>History of the Atlantic World</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:15-12:05 ICC 101 R 11:15-12:05 STM AUD Games A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-003</td>
<td>SEM: Liberal Arts</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TBA Betz P, Zelensky E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-005</td>
<td>SEM: Liberal Arts</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TBA Betz P, Zelensky E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIST-033 EURO CIV: EMERGENCE OF MOD STATE 3
05 LEC TRF 3:15-4:05 ICC 101 Asta r i t a T

DISCUSSION GROUPS:
A - F 1:15P - 2:05P WAL 498
B - F 1:15P - 2:05P WAL 396
C - F 2:15P - 3:05P WAL 498
D - F 2:15P - 3:05P WAL 499

HIST-033 EURO CIV: VALUES/AUTHORIT/CON 3
07 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 101 Horvath-Petterso

HIST-033 EURO CIV: IDEAS, ENVIRON, SOC 3
08 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 103 Schneider Z
F 10:15-11:05 ICC 107

DISCUSSION GROUPS:
A - R 9:15A -10:05A ICC 117
F 9:15A -10:05A ICC 103
B - R 10:15A -11:05A ICC 103
F 10:15A -11:05A ICC 104
C - R 11:15A -12:05P ICC 120
F 11:15A -12:05P ICC 103

HIST-033 EURO CIV: ECON/POL/EURO SOC 3
09 LEC MW 3:15-4:05 REI 103 F o h r S
F 3:15-4:05 ICC 107

HIST-101 HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-102 MED/EARLY RENAISSANCE ITALY 3
61 LEC TBA D u n i M

OFFERED AT VILLA LE BALZE, FIESOLE, ITALY

HIST-111 HISTORY OF AFRICA I 3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 M a c a u l e y S
02 LEC W 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 M a c a u l e y S
F 10:15-11:30 ICC 113
03 LEC W 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 M a c a u l e y S
F 1:15-2:30 WGR 206

HIST-120 HISTORY OF ASIAN CIV I 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 105 F r a n k R

HIST-122 HISTORY OF CHINA I 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 120 S p e n d e l o w H

HIST-124 HISTORY OF JAPAN I 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 108 F r a n k R

HIST-126 HISTORY OF SOUTH EAST ASIA I 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 REI 283 S o d h y P

HIST-135 HISTORY OF ENGLAND II 3
01 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 MAG 104 K a u s h i k S
F 11:15-12:05 WGR 208

HIST-137 HISTORY OF FRANCE II 3
01 LEC M 1:15-2:05 ICC 231 H o r v a t h - P e t e r s o
WF 1:15-2:05 ICC 118

HIST-139 HISTORY OF GERMANY II 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 ICC 203 C h i c k e r i n g R

HIST-146 EURO INT’L REL I: 1789-1914 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WGR 202 R o s h w a l d A

HIST-158 LATIN AMERICAN CIV I 3
01 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD T u t i n o J
R 8:50-10:05 WGR 206

ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
02 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD T u t i n o J
R 8:50-10:05 ICC 102

ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
03 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J R 10:15-11:30 REI 283 ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
04 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J R 11:40-12:55 REI 283 ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
05 LEC T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD Tutino J R 2:40-3:55 WAL 496 ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
06 *** CANCELLED *** ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.

HIST-160 MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 201A Haddad Y
HIST-170 HISTORY OF RUSSIA I 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Goldfrank D
HIST-172 EAST EUROPEAN HISTORY I 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 206 Potocki R
HIST-180 STUDIES IN US HISTORY I 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 101 Jackson M
HIST-182 AMERICAN DIPLOMATIC HISTORY I 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Tucker N
ECON-200 US ECONOMIC HISTORY 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 119 Davie B PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
AMST-203 AMERICAN CIVILIZATION I 4
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 208 Cloke H, Johnson R F 2:15-3:05 REI 282
AMST-205 AMER CIVILIZATION III 4
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 206 McKeown, Ingebritsen E
HIST-205 AMER & SOVIET POP CULTURE I 3
01 LEC M 3:15-4:05 REI 262 Brown D, Stites R TR 3:15-4:05 LAU AV154
HIST-222 HIST OF CHINA III: SINCE 1949 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 116 Benedict C COUNTS AS A 100-LEVEL COURSE
CLAS-229 POLITCS & PAST: MYTHS OF HELLAS 3
01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 ICC 210A Levine M
HIST-230 HISTORY OF MIDDLE AGES I 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 119 Moran Cruz J
HIST-261 HIST OF OTTOMAN EMP & MOD TURKEY 3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 ICC 113 Agoston G
HIST-266 HIST OF ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 301A Ruedy J
HIST-283 US SINCE WORLD WAR II 3
01 LEC M 12:15-1:05 ICC 105 Coventry M TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 103
HIST-287 US IN MIDDLE PERIOD: TO CIV WAR 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 108 Duncan R
HIST-288 AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 202 Jackson M
HIST-290 ORIGINS OF THE COLD WAR 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 105 Painter D
HIST-297 INTELS IN US POLITICS & CULTURE 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 398 Steinfels P
HIST-301 TUTORIAL: HISTORY 3 TO 6
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.
AMST-304 SENIOR SEM: AMERICAN STUDIES 3
01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 120 Johnson R
HIST-321 MASS SOC/CULT IN MOD JAPAN 3
01 COL TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 499 Sand J
HIST-322  DEVIANCE/Crime/Rebel in China  3
01 COL R 3:15-4:55 ICC 204B  Dale M

HIST-333  REVOLT & Rev:Early Mod Europe  3
01 COL MW 2:40-3:55 NN 412  Collins J

HIST-334  SOC/CULT:Age of Louis XIV  3
01 COL T 2:40-3:55 WAL 496  Schneider Z
     R 2:40-3:55 ICC 231

ARAB-351  Intro to Arabic Culture I  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 113  Stowasser B

HIST-356  Econ Dev/Cult CHG 20THC LA  3
01 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 106  Klubock T

HIST-362  Law & Cult in Islamic Society  3
01 COL W 4:15-5:55 ICC 216  Khalfallah H

HIST-376  Russia in Silver Age:1890-1920  3
01 COL T 4:15-5:55 ICC 212  Evtuhov C

HIST-381  Military History of NATO  3
01 COL M 4:15-6:30  Kaplan L

HIST-383  Spirituality/Soc Change in US  3
01 COL R 10:15-11:55 ICC 104  Steinfels P

HIST-385  Col:amer Utopias 1620-1860  3
01 COL W 4:15-5:55 ICC 217B  Games A

HIST-400  SR Col: Reconstruction  3
01 COL R 3:15-4:55 ICC 212  Curran R
   COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
   MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION I ONLY.
   PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
   STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-400  SR Col: Slavery in History  3
02 COL M 4:15-5:55 ICC 216  Goldfrank D
   COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
   MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION I ONLY.
   PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
   STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-400  SR Col: Superior Man & Mass Soc  3
03 COL M 1:15-2:55  Shedel J
   COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
   MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION I ONLY.
   PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
   STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-408  SR SEM: History Honors  3 TO 4
01 SEM W 2:15-3:55 ICC 203  Spendelow H
   COURSE DESIGNATED FOR SENIOR HISTORY
   MAJORS AND SFS SENIORS IN DIVISION I ONLY.
   PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF UNDERGRADUATE
   STUDIES REQUIRED.

HIST-414  Col:ISS in African History  3
01 COL W 12:15-1:55 ICC 216  Macauley S
   COMPLETION OF HIST-112 OR PERMISSION
   OF THE INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED.

HIST-453  State & Society in Mod Brazil  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-462  Hist of Islam in Africa  3
01 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 270  Vol1 J

HIST-485  Us and the Third World  3
01 COL T 1:15-3:05 ICC 234  Painter D

HIST-486  America in Vietnam  3
01 COL T 3:15-4:55 ICC 231  Tucker N

HIST-488  America in the 50's  3
01 COL T 2:15-3:55 ICC 216  McClay W
INAF-492 EASTERN ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY 3
01 SEM T 9:15-11:05 LAU AV158 Apostolos-Cappa

HIST-501 HISTORY CORE COLLOQUIUM 3
01 COL R 3:15-4:55 ICC 216 Sharabi H
PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR OF GRADUATE
STUDIES REQUIRED.

INAF-507 GLOBALIZATION: INTERSOCIETAL REL 3
01 SEM F 10:15-12:05 WGR 201A Mc Neill J
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS
02 SEM F 10:15-12:05 NN 412 Dunkley P
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS
03 SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 202 Reardon-Anderson
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS
04 SEM F 10:15-12:05 WAL 498 Millward J
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

MAAS-521 ARAB ISLAMIC THGHT: MOD PER 3
01 LEC W 2:15-4:05 ICC 221B Haddad Y
Permission needed from instructor

HIST-541 MODERN GERMAN & EUROPEAN HIST I 3
01 COL W 4:15-6:05 ICC 213 Chickering R
MAGES STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION
OF INSTRUCTOR

HIST-561 HIST OF OTTOMAN EMP & MOD TURKEY 3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A Agoston G
UNDERGRADS MUST ENROLL IN HIST-261

HIST-566 HIST OF ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 301A Ruedy J

HIST-623 TOPICS: HIST LATE IMP CHINA 3
01 COL M 4:15-5:55 ICC 231 Millward J

HIST-628 MEDICINE/SOCIETY IN E ASIA 3
01 COL TBA Benedict C

HIST-642 EARLY MODERN ITALY & SPAIN 3
01 COL T 4:15-5:55 Astarita T

HIST-654 20TH C LATIN AMERICA 3
01 COL T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 204A Klubock T

HIST-678 19TH CENT IMPERIAL RUSSIA 3
01 COL W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 113 Evtuhov C

HIST-685 19TH C POLITICAL PARTIES IN US 3
01 COL T 4:15-5:55 ICC 204B Duncan R

HIST-689 TOPICS: EARLY US INTELL HIST 3
01 COL T 2:15-3:55 Curran R

HIST-750 STANDING SEM: LATIN AMER HIST I 3
01 SEM T 12:15-2:05 ICC 216 Tutino J
Permission needed from instructor

HIST-762 COL: CLASSICAL ISLAM 3
01 COL T 1:15-3:05 HEA 106 Ruedy J

HIST-766 RDGS: OTTOMAN DOCUMENTS 3
01 LEC W 12:10-2:10 Agoston G

HIST-779 COL: SOVIET HISTORY 3
01 COL M 6-7:55PM ICC 216 Stites R
Permission needed from instructor

HIST-830 EUROPEAN HISTORY SEMINAR I 3
01 SEM M 2:15-4:05 ICC 231 Chickering R
Permission needed from instructor

HIST-834 EARLY MODERN EUROPE 3
01 SEM W 4:15-6:05 ICC 212 Collins J
Permission needed from instructor

HIST-901 TUTORIAL: HISTORY 3 TO 6
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT

HIST-991 CONTIN REGIS HISTORY 0
02 IND TBA STAFF
03 IND TBA STAFF

HIST-999 THESIS RESEARCH HISTORY 0
01 IND TBA STAFF
M 9:15-10:05
02 IND F 4:15-5:05 STAFF
03 IND TBA STAFF
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(147) Arab Studies

(EXT. 7-5793)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************

ARAB-011 INTENS 1ST LEVL MOD STAND ARAB I 6
03 LEC MWF 8:50-10:05 ICC 231 Mehall D
T 8:50-10:05 ICC 214
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A ICC 214
SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES

ARAB-111 INTENS 2ND LEVL MOD STAND ARAB I 6
03 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WAL 497 Baccouche B
TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 204B
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
Fees $50
******************************************************************************

(147) Arab Studies
SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES

ARAB-213 3RD LEVL MOD STAND ARAB:MEDIA I 3
01 LEC M 11:15-12:05 NN 412 Esseesey M
W 3:15-4:05 ICC 223A
F 9:15-10:05 ICC 203
Fees $50

ARAB-215 ADV ARABIC FOR PROFICIENCY 6
01 LEC M 10:15-11:05 ICC 211B Baccouche B
TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 219B
WF 10:15-11:05 MAG 103
FOR MAAS STUDENTS ONLY
SEE CONVERSATION SECT. AFTER ARAB STUDIES

ARAB-361 INTRO TO ARAB LIT & STYLE I 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 207A Bonnah A
DRILL T 4:15 P- 5:05 P ICC 205A
R 4:15 P- 5:05 P WAL 392

MAAS-372 THE ISLAMIC CITY 3
01 Redford S, Stowasser B
LEC T 11:40-12:55 ICC 209A
R 11:40-12:55 ICC 202

ACCT-390 BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 3
INAF-392  INTL BUS DIPLOMACY  
02 LEC W 2:15-4:45 WGR 213  Mason M, Kline J
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-410  ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST
01 LEC M 6:15-8:45 PM ICC 120  Kaiser R
PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY

PREREQUISITE: INAF 392

ECON-414  ECONOMICS OF ENERGY & OIL
01 SEM M 6-7:40PM ICC 107  Ebinger C
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

INAF-420  INT’L STRATEGIC ALLIANCES
01 *** CANCELLED ***

SOCI-423  SOC Of RELIGION: ARAB WORLD
01 SEM T 4:15-6 ICC 204A  Barakat H

SOCI-429  ALIENATION & CHANGE: ARAB SOC
01 LEC W 3:15-4:55 ICC 211B  Barakat H

INAF-436  INT’L FINANCIAL MARKETS
01 *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-444  THE ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT
01 LEC M 11:40-12:55 WGR 211  Baram A
W 11:40-12:55 LAU AV154

ARAB-462  ARABIC FOLK LIT
01 LEC F 1:15-3:55 ICC 204A  El-Zein A

HIST-462  HIST OF ISLAM IN AFRICA
01 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 270  Voll J

INAF-469  POLITICS OF THE ARABIAN GULF
01 SEM R 6-7:40PM ICC 212  Fandy M
GSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

GOVT-475  POLITICS OF NORTH AFRICA
01 LEC T 4:15-5:30 ICC 202  King S
R 4:15-5:30 ICC 117

GOVT-490  REVOLUTIONARY MVTS IN MIDEAST
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 102  Baram A

ARAB-492  ARABIC DIALECTOLOGY
01 LEC T 1:15-2:30 NN GW03  Nydell M
R 1:15-2:30 ICC 231

INAF-494  BUSINESS & INVESTMENT NEGOT’NS
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 116  Moran T
PREREQUISITE: INAF 392
FOR BSFS, GSFS AND MBA STUDENTS ONLY.

MAAS-501  INTRO TO ARAB WORLD
01 LEC M 2:15-5:05 WGR 213  Hudson M
MAAS STUDENTS ONLY

MAAS-507  ECON DEVELOPMENT OF MIDDLE EAST
01 *** CANCELLED ***

MAAS-518  BORDERS & IDENTITY IN ME
01 LEC W 6-7:40PM ICC 208A  Armbrust W

ARAB-520  HIST OF ARABIC LINGUISTICS
01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 STM 140  Ryding K
   W 1:15-2:30 ICC 204B
MAAS-521 ARAB ISLAMIC THGHT: MOD PER  3
01 LEC W 2:15-4:05 ICC 221B  Haddad Y
 Permission needed from instructor
ARAB-541 MODERN ARABIC POETRY I  3
01 LEC M 4:15-6:45 ICC 221B  Shahid I
ARAB-545 ARAB-AMERICAN LIT I  3
01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 221A  Shahid I
HIST-561 HIST OF OTTOMAN EMP & MOD TURKEY  3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 ICC 211A  Agoston G
 UNDERGRADS MUST ENROLL IN HIST-261
HIST-566 HIST OF ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 301A  Ruedy J
GOVT-725 COMPARATIVE POL OF MIDDLE EAST  3
01 COL T 4:15-6:05 ICC 216  Hudson M
 GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
HIST-762 COL: CLASSICAL ISLAM  3
01 COL T 1:15-3:05 HEA 106  Ruedy J
GOVT-778 THEORIES POLITICAL DEVT  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
MAAS-901 TUTORIAL: ARAB STUDIES  3 TO 6
01 IND TBA  Hudson M
 Permission needed from department
MAAS-903 TUTORIAL: ARAB STUDIES  3 TO 6
01 LEC TBA  Hudson M
 Permission needed from instructor
MAAS-904 INTERNSHIP: ARAB STUDIES  1 TO 6
01 IND TBA  Haddad Y
 Permission needed from department
 Pass/Fail only

ENROLLMENT OF MAAS STUDENTS IN BUSINESS COURSES ABOVE IS NORMALLY LIMITED TO MAAS STUDENTS IN THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CONCENTRATION.

MAAS STUDENTS ENROLLED IN BASIC, INTERMEDIATE AND ADVANCED ARABIC ALSO ATTEND A SPECIAL CONVERSATION SECTION SCHEDULED AS FOLLOWS:

INTERMEDIATE CONVERSATION
   MT  10:15 A-11:05 A STM B16A
   W  10:15 A-11:05 A WAL 490
   RF  10:15 A-11:05 A STM B16B
ADVANCED CONVERSATION
   MTWRF 09:15 A-10:05 A NN 412
BEGINNING CONVERSATION
   MW 11:15 A-12:05 P NN 412
   T  11:15 A-12:05 P STM B16A
   RF 11:15 A-12:05 P STM B16B
ADV. GRAMMAR/CONV. B
   MW 12:15 P- 1:05 P NN 412
   TR 12:15 P- 1:05 P ICC 209A
   F  12:15 P- 1:05 P ICC 231
INT CONVERSATION B
   MTWRF 10:15 A-11:05 A REI 284
(148) International Affairs

(EXT. 7-5696)

See undergraduate or graduate bulletin for course descriptions.

($850 fellows fee as noted)

GSFS students include MSFS candidates and graduate students in Arab Studies, German and European Studies, Latin American studies, National Security Studies and Russian Area Studies.

***************************************************************

**HIST-001** WORLD HISTORY I 3
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 105 Voll J
HIST-001 & HIST-003 SATISFY THE FIRST SEMESTER OF THE COLLEGE GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IN HISTORY.

**INAF-100** SFS PROSEMINAR 3
01 SEM TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 210B Beach T
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
02 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 NN 412 Benedict C
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
03 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 209B Breiner-Sanders
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
04 SEM R 9:15-11:45 HEA 106 Bunnell A
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
05 SEM WF 10:15-11:30 ICC 203 Ebinger P
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
06 SEM TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 211A Pandy M
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
07 *** CANCELLED ***
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
08 SEM TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 270 Haddad Y
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
09 SEM M 4:15-5:30 MAG 104 Howe H
W 4:15-5:30 ICC 202
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
10 SEM MW 8:50-10:05 HEA 106 Keely C
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN'S PERMISSION REQUIRED
11 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 270 Krogh P
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
12 SEM TR 2:40-3:55 NN 412 Langan J
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
13 SEM MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 270 McNeill J
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
14 SEM TR 8:50-10:05 REI 264 Oh B
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
15 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 394 Pinkard S
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
16 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 214 Pinkard T
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
17 SEM TR 8:50-10:05 NN 412 Reardon-Anderson
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
18 SEM TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 217B Redford S
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
19 SEM MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 104 Roshwald A
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
20 SEM T 8:50-10:05 WGR 213 Shambaugh G
R 8:50-10:05 ICC 118
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
21 SEM T 10:15-11:30 ICC 119 Wheeler B
R 10:15-11:30 ICC 204A
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED
22 SEM TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 390 Wohlfarth W
FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED

HIST-101 HISTORY OF AUSTRALIA 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

HIST-111 HISTORY OF AFRICA I 3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 Macauley S
02 LEC W 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 Macauley S
F 10:15-11:30 ICC 113

SOCI-127 PEOPLES/CULTURES OF AUSTRALIA 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 398 Collmann J

SOCI-132 PEOPLES & CULTURES OF AFRICA 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A Mikell G

HIST-160 MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 201A Haddad Y

GOVT-205 GOOD GOVERNANCE/INDIGEN PEOPLES 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 102 Turner P

INAF-257 THE WORLD IN A SOUNDBITE 3
01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 214 Wesley J
ABOVE COURSE IS FOR BSFS JRS & SRS ONLY.
STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN INAF-126 MAY NOT
ENROLL IN THIS COURSE.

INAF-260 US-AFRICA RELATIONS 3
01 LEC MW 5:40-6:55 ICC 204A Lee M

HIST-266 HIST OF ARAB-ISRAELI CONFLICT 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 301A Ruedy J

INAF-301 INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS TUTORIAL 1 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
SOCI-305  AFRICAN CULTURE/GLOBAL ECON  3
01  SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 209A  Mikell G
    ANTHROPOLOGY ELECTIVE

SOCI-310  INTRO TO ANTHRO OF ARAB WORLD  3
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 117  Armbrust W

INAF-325  AFRICAN ART & MATERIAL CULTURE  3
01  SEM M 4:15-5:55 LAU AV154  Lifschitz E

INAF-330  GEOPOLITICS  3
01  LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 107  Pirtle C

INAF-343  CASE STUDIES:AMER FOREIGN POLI  3
01  COL MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 396  Lake A
    Permission needed from instructor
    ABOVE COURSE IS FOR BSFS JRS & SRS ONLY.

INAF-350  RELIGION & INTL AFFAIRS  3
01  SEM T 2:15-4:05 ICC 270  Esposito J
    STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN THEO-182 MAY NOT
    ENROLL IN THIS COURSE.

INAF-357  AFRICAN POLITICS & GOVERNMENTS  3
01  SEM M 12:15-2:05 WAL 290  Howe H

INAF-363  PRACTICING DIPLOMACY ABROAD  3
01  SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 202  Schaffer H
    ABOVE COURSE IS FOR BSFS SENIORS ONLY

INAF-369  PRIVATIZATION IN EMERGING MKTS  3
01  SEM W 7-9PM ICC 120  Russell B
    PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
02  SEM W 7-9PM ICC 120  Russell B
    BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY
    PREREQUISITE: INAF-392

MAAS-372  THE ISLAMIC CITY  3
01  Redford S, Stowasser B
    LEC T 11:40-12:55 ICC 209A
    R 11:40-12:55 ICC 202

INAF-375  CHINESE FOREIGN POLICY  3
01  LEC W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 107  Sutter R

INAF-376  CONTEMP ISLAM: SE ASIA  3
01  SEM W 10:15-12:05 ICC 270  Hassan K

MGMT-380  BUS ETHICS IN GLOBAL POL ECON  3
01  *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-389  CUBA & THE GREAT POWERS  3
01  SEM R 6:30-8:45PM WGR 213  Latell B
    SFS JRS, SRS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY

ACCT-390  BUSINESS, ACCOUNTING & FINANCE  3
01  LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120  Kaiser R
    PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
    IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY
02  LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120  Kaiser R
    BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY
    PREREQUISITE: INAF 392

INAF-392  INTL BUS DIPLOMACY  3
01  LEC W 2:15-4:45 ICC 118  Evans C
02  LEC W 2:15-4:45 WGR 213  Mason M, Kline J
    THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
    PERMISSION OF MBA OFFICE REQUIRED
03  LEC W 2:15-4:45 WGR 213  Mason M, Kline J
    Permission needed from department
    FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
    BSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS BY PERMISSION
    OF THE INSTRUCTOR
04  LEC R 9:35-12:05 ICC 119  Kline J, Mason M

INAF-395  AFRICAN POLITICAL ECONOMY  3
INAF-404 INT’L RELATIONS IN SE ASIA 3
  01 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 213 Clad J

INAF-409 EMERGING MARKET POLITICS 3
  01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 210A Rothkopf D
  02 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 210A Rothkopf D

ECON-410 ECONOMICS OF THE MIDDLE EAST 3
  01 LEC R 5-7:30PM WAL 492 Yousef T
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

ECON-413 ECONOMICS OF SOUTH ASIA 3
  01 LEC R 5:15-7:05PM ICC 223A Staab M
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

GOVT-413 TOPICS IN GERMAN POLITICS 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***

ECON-414 ECONOMICS OF ENERGY & OIL 3
  01 SEM M 6-7:40PM ICC 107 Ebinger C
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

HIST-414 COL:ISS IN AFRICAN HISTORY 3
  01 COL W 12:15-1:55 ICC 216 Macauley S
  COMPLETION OF HIST-112 OR PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR REQUIRED.

INAF-420 INT’L STRATEGIC ALLIANCES 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***
  02 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 210A Evans C

INAF-422 CONSEQUENCES:NATO ENLARGEMENT 3
  01 SEM F 1:15-3:05 ICC 231 Pekala M

LASP-422 CARIBBEAN ECON & SECURITY ISS 3
  01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 234 Clissold G

INAF-423 POL-ECON COMPETITIVENESS 3
  01 SEM T 12:15-2:05 ICC 202 Moran T
  FOR BSFS, GSFS AND MBA STUDENTS ONLY.

SOCI-423 SOC OF RELIGION: ARAB WORLD 3
  01 SEM T 4:15-6 ICC 204A Barakat H

SOCI-429 ALIENATION & CHANGE: ARAB SOC 3
  01 LEC W 3:15-4:55 ICC 211B Barakat H

INAF-435 MULTILAT’L DIPLO:INTERVENTION 3
  01 SEM M 9:15-11:05 ICC 550 Mc Henry D
  THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR BSFS STUDENTS ONLY
  Permission needed from instructor
  02 SEM M 9:15-11:05 ICC 550 Mc Henry D
  THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-436 INT’L FINANCIAL MARKETS 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***
  02 *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-446 INTEGRATION/DISINTEGR OF YUGOSL 3
  01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 216 Ebinger P

ECON-448 EUROPEAN ECONOMIC ISSUES 3
  01 LEC W 4:15-6:05 STM 140 Wolf H
  ABOVE COURSE IS FOR MAGES STUDENTS ONLY
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

GOVT-448 FOREIGN POLICY IN THE EU 3
  01 LEC M 10:15-12:05 ICC 120 Carrilho M

INAF-457 PROSPECTS FOR TRANSITNS:ME 3
  01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 ICC 214 Matlak R
  THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

HIST-462 HIST OF ISLAM IN AFRICA 3
  01 COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 270 Voll J

INAF-469 POLITICS OF THE ARABIAN GULF 3
  01 SEM R 6-7:40PM ICC 212 Fandy M
  GSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
INAF-471  POL TRANSFORM:AFRICAN STATES  
01 LEC R 3:15-5:05 ICC 204A  Fomunyoh C  

INAF-473  ISSUES IN EAST EURO POLITICS  
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 211B  Tamas G  

INAF-477  EXPLORERS/WARRIORS/STATESMEN I  
01 COL T 10:15-12:05 ICC 104  Krogh P  
   R 10:15-12:05 WGR 213  

INAF-482  MULTINAT’L BUS STRUCT & STRAT  
01 SEM T 1:15-3:05 ICC 231  Murphy D  
   IBD CANDIDATES ONLY; PERMISSION OF  
   IBD OFFICE REQUIRED.  

DEMO-483  AUSTRALIAN POP & SOCIETY  
01 *** CANCELLED ***  

INAF-488  SEAPWRS/WARS/EMPIRES I  
01 SEM MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 104  Pirtle C  

INAF-492  EASTERN ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY  
01 SEM T 9:15-11:05 LAU AV158  Apostolos-Cappa  

INAF-494  BUSINESS & INVESTMENT NEGOT’NS  
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 116  Moran T  
   PREREQUISITE: INAF 392  
   FOR BSFS, GSFS AND MBA STUDENTS ONLY.  

INAF-495  CONTEMP TURKISH POLITICS  
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 231  Sayari S  

INAF-499  ASSESSING US-JAPAN RELATIONS  
01 SEM TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 390  Mason M  

INAF-507  GLOBALIZATN:INTERSOCIETAL REL  
01 SEM F 10:15-12:05 WGR 201A  Mc Neill J  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  
   02 SEM F 10:15-12:05 NN 412  Dunkley P  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  
   03 SEM F 10:15-12:05 ICC 202  Reardon-Anderso  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  
   04 SEM F 10:15-12:05 WAL 498  Millward J  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  

MAAS-507  ECON DEVELOPMENT OF MIDDLE EAST  
01 *** CANCELLED ***  

INAF-510  INTL RELATNS THEORY & PRACTICE  
01 SEM T 3:15-5:05 ICC 118  Kupchan C  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  
   02 SEM T 3:15-5:05 HEA 106  Wohlfirth W  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  

03 SEM T 3:15-5:05 ICC 106  Lepgold J  
   REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED  
   SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS  

MAAS-518  BORDERS & IDENTITY IN ME  
01 LEC W 6-7:40PM ICC 208A  Armbrust W  

NSST-518  STRAT. THOUGHT:ANTIQ.-PRESENT  
01 LEC T 6-8PM WGR 202  Payne K  
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS  

GOVT-531  METHODOLOGY OF COMPAR POLITICS  
01 *** CANCELLED ***  
   GOVERNMENT GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY  

ECON-541  INTERNATL FINANCE  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 206  Mc Nelis P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST-541</td>
<td>Modern German &amp; European History I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-541</td>
<td>Project Finance</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON-542</td>
<td>International Trade</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-544</td>
<td>Democ. &amp; Hum. Relations: Post Cold War</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-548</td>
<td>Russian Foreign/Military Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-566</td>
<td>Planning U.S. Military Forces</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-567</td>
<td>Evolution of Low Intensity Conflict</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-577</td>
<td>Theoreticl/Policy Iss in NE Asia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-578</td>
<td>Contemporary Issues in German Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-578</td>
<td>U.S.-China Trade/Econ Relations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-583</td>
<td>Inst. Bldg/Transform in E Euro</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-590</td>
<td>Evol of Euro Security System</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-608</td>
<td>U.S. Policy in the Arab World</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Collins S

03 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 102 Canzoneri M

HIST-541 MODERN GERMAN & EUROPEAN HISTORY I 3
01 COL W 4:15-6:05 ICC 213 Chickering R

MAGS STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

INAF-541 PROJECT FINANCE 3
01 SEM F 11:15-1:05 ICC 270 Mola E

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

ECON-542 INTERNATIONAL TRADE 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 106 Eudey W

MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 102 Hall K

03 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 108 Oweiss I

INAF-544 DEMOCRACY & HUMAN RIGHTS: POST COLD WAR 3
01 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 203 Dalpino C

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

NSST-548 RUSSIAN FOREIGN/MILITARY POLICY 3
01 LEC T 6-8PM WGR 213 Lenczowski J

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

NSST-566 PLANNING U.S. MILITARY FORCES 3
01 LEC R 6-8PM WGR 202 Haffa R

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

NSST-567 EVOLUTION OF LOW INTENSITY CONFLICT 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

NSST-573 CONGRESS & NATIONAL SECURITY POLICY 3
01 LEC T 6-8PM REI 281 Bergner J

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-577 THEORETICAL/ POLICY ISSUES IN NE ASIA 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

GOVT-578 CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN GERMAN POLITICS 3
01 LEC M 4:15-6:05 ICC 118 Banchoff T

GOVERNMENT PHD & MAGS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-578 U.S.-CHINA TRADE/ECONOMIC RELATIONS 3
01 SEM M 6:15-8:05PM ICC 212 Kilpatrick J

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-583 INSTITUTE BUILDING/TRANSFORMATION IN EUROPE 3
01 COL T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 212 Tamas G

INAF-590 EVOLUTION OF EUROPEAN SECURITY SYSTEM 3
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 120 Flynn G

FOR MAGS STUDENTS, OTHERS BY PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

INAF-608 U.S. POLICY IN THE ARAB WORLD 3
01 SEM M 12:15-2:05 ICC 202 Tillman S

THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
INAF-625 NATLISM/NATLITIES: NEW EUROPE 3
01 SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 202 Kupchan C
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-630 CONGRESS & US FOREIGN POLICY 3
01 SEM T 10:15-12:05 ICC 207B Tillman S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-646 MEDIA & WORLD AFFAIRS 3
01 SEM T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 231 Walcott J
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-647 PEACEKEEPING/HUMANITARIAN OPER 3
01 SEM T 7:15-9:05PM ICC 113 Sheehan M
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-648 SIMULATIONS: CRIME/WAR 21STC 3
 01 Molander R, Wilson P
  SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 202
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-649 INTL BUSINESS & PUBLIC POLICY 3
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 211A Spielmann S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-666 FOREIGN POL MKG IN DEVEL NATNS 3
01 SEM W 8:50-12:05 ICC 202 Baynard S
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-679 FINL REGS/REFORM DEV'T COUNTRIES 3
01 SEM F 9:15-11:05 WAL 398 Desai R
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-693 MOD ETHNIC CONFLICT 3
01 SEM M 3:15-5:05 ICC 211B Baker P
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-701 WKSHP: FORCE & DIPLOMACY 3
01 SEM M 6:45-9:45PM ICC 202 Semmel A
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-703 WKSHP: INTL TRADE ISSUES 3
01 SEM M 8:30-11:30 ICC 202 Lande S
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-705 WKSHP: INTL BUS-GOV'T RLTNS 3
01 SEM R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 202 Garcia R
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-713 WORKSHOP: INTERNATIONAL DEV'T 3
01 SEM M 9:15-12:05 ICC 216 Lancaster C
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

GOVT-725 COMPARATIVE POL OF MIDDLE EAST 3
01 COL T 4:15-6:05 ICC 216 Hudson M
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-730 SEM: ANALYSIS & FORECASTING 3
01 Schaffer T, Taylor D
  SEM T 10:15-12:05 ICC 202
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-732 WKSHP: ECON/POL RISK ASSESSMENT 3
01 SEM R 6:15-9:05PM ICC 203 Markowitz R
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-735 WKSHP: INT'L BANKING 3
01 Callen M, George R
  SEM T 6:15-9:05PM ICC 202
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-740 WORKSHOP: INT'L CONSULTING 3
01 SEM M 6:15-9:05PM Hobbs T, Miller K
THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR MSFS STUDENTS ONLY
REQUIRED FOR MSFS STUDENTS; LIMITED
SEATING FOR GSFS STUDENTS

INAF-751 SEM: KEY GLOBAL ISSUES 3
01 SEM M 2:15-4:05 ICC 211A Schaffer H
Fees $850
Pass/Fail only

INAF-901 TUTORIAL: MSFS 3
01 IND TBA Weiss C
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-903 INTERNSHIP: MSFS 3
01 IND TBA Carland M
Pass/Fail only
MSFS STUDENTS ONLY

INAF-906 TUT:INTL MARKETING/PUBLIC DIPL 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-907 MAGES INTERNSHIP TUTORIAL 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED

INAF-908 MAGES THESIS TUTORIAL 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
COMPARATIVE POLITICS
PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
02 IND TBA STAFF
ECONOMICS
PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
03 IND TBA STAFF
GERMAN
PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
04 IND TBA STAFF
HISTORY
PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED
05 IND TBA STAFF
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
PERMISSION OF MAGES OFFICE REQUIRED

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF INTERNATIONAL ECONOMICS COURSES SEE THE WEB VERSION OF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES AT WWW.GEOGETOWN.EDU/REGISTRAR

INTERNATIONAL HISTORY

HIST-246 EUROPEAN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
HIST-261 HISTORY OF OTTOMANS
HIST-262 MID EAST: AGE OF IMPERIALISM
HIST-268 ISLAMIC MODERNISM
HIST-280 COLONIAL AMERICA
HIST-285 US/EAST ASIAN RELATIONS
HIST-292 AMERICAN IMMIGRATION 16-7-1940
HIST-305 GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE & INTELLECTUAL HISTORY
HIST-361 PIRATES/SOLDIERS/DIPLOMATS: ISLAM & THE WEST 1500-1900
HIST-381 MILITARY HIST OF NATO
HIST-438 SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY IN 19C EUROPE
MAAS-371 THE ISLAMIC CITY
**SOCI-166**  MODERNIZATION & DEVELOPMENT  
**SOCI-202**  SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY

************************************************************************
**INTERNATIONAL POLITICS**  
************************************************************************

*FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF INTERNATIONAL POLITICS COURSES SEE THE WEB VERSION OF SCHEDULE OF CLASSES AT WWW. GEORGE TOWN. EDU/REGISTRAR*

**INAF-991**  CONTIN REGIS MSFS  
02 IND TBA  
STAFF  
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**149) Demography**

*(EXT. 7-6807)*  
SEE [GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS](#).

************************************************************************

**DEMO-150**  NATIONALISM  
01 SEM MW 8:50-10:05 HEA 106  
**Keely C**  
*FOR BSFS FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY*

**DEMO-413**  PRIN OF DEMOGRAPHY  
01 LEC W 6-8:30PM WGR 204  
**Boggess S**  
*FOR JRS, SRS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS ONLY*

**DEMO-424**  INTERNATIONAL DEMOGRAPHY  
01 LEC T 6:15-8:05PM WGR 211  
**Boggess S**

**DEMO-483**  AUSTRALIAN POP & SOCIETY  
01 *** CANCELLED ***

**DEMO-503**  RESEARCH DESIGN  
01 LEC T 6-8:15PM HEA 106  
**Soldo B**  
*FOR NON-DEMOGRAPHY MAJORS; COURSE IN STATISTICS OR PERMISSION REQUIRED*

**DEMO-505**  DEMOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES I  
01 LEC M 6-8:30PM REI 282  
**Stephen E**  
*GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY*  
*COURSE IN STATISTICS OR PERMISSION REQUIRED*

**DEMO-507**  STATISTICS I  
01 LEC R 6:15-8:45PM REI 282  
**Weinstein M**  
*PREREQUISITE: DEMO-503*  
*MAY BE TAKEN CONCURRENTLY*

**DEMO-691**  DEMOGRAPHY OF THE FORMER USSR  
01 LEC M 6-7:40PM ICC 105  
**Feshbach M**

**DEMO-801**  RESEARCH SEMINAR IN DEMOGRAPHY  
01 SEM M 6-8PM ICC 112  
**STAFF**  
*Pass/Fail only*

**DEMO-901**  TUTORIAL: DEMOGRAPHY  
1 TO 6  
01 IND TBA  
**STAFF**  
*Permission needed from instructor*

02 IND TBA  
**Keely C**

03 IND TBA  
**Stephen E**
DEMO-902  SPECIAL TOPICS IN DEMOGRAPHY  3 TO 16
01  IND  TBA  STAFF

******************************************************************************
FOR DANCE CLASSES, PLEASE SEE LISTINGS
UNDER LEISURE & RECREATION (FOLLOWING
LINGUISTICS).
******************************************************************************
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(150)  Interpretation & Translation

(EXT. 7-5848)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
 DESCRIPTIONS.
($15 MATERIALS FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************
INTR-249  INTRO TO TRANSLATION  3
01  LEC  M  6:15-8:45PM  ICC 221A  Violante-Casset

INTR-251  INTRO TO INTERPRETATION  3
01  LEC  R  2:40-5:10  ICC 228  Bowen  M

INTR-351  ADV FREN-ENG TRANSLATION  3
01  LEC  R  6:15-8:45PM  ICC 221B  Lafferty  P
Fees  $15
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-357  ADV ENG-FREN TRANSLATION  3
01  LEC  T  6:15-8:45PM  ICC 223B  Bowen  M
Fees  $15
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-363  ADV SPAN-ENG TRANSLATION  3
01  LEC  W  6:15-8:45PM  ICC 217A  Rials  S
Fees  $15
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-369  ADV ENG-SPAN TRANSLATION  3
01  LEC  T  6:15-8:45PM  ICC 221B  Maseda  E
Fees  $15
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-375  ADV GERM-ENG TRANSLATION  3
01  *** CANCELLED ***
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-381  ADV ENG-PORT TRANSLATION  3
01  *** CANCELLED ***
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-387  ADV PORT-ENG TRANSLATION  3
01  *** CANCELLED ***
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-399  ADV ITAL-ENG TRANSLATION  3
01  *** CANCELLED ***
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-405  ADV TRANSLATION TUTORIAL  3
01  *** CANCELLED ***
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.
INTR-451  INTERP-TRANS AS A PROFESSION  2  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
ADDITIONAL HOUR WILL CONSIST OF WEEKLY  
ASSIGNED PROJECT.

INTR-453  PARLIAMENT. SYSTEMS/STRATEGIES  1  
01  *** CANCELLED ***

INTR-455  COMPARATIVE TERMINOLOGY  2  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-457  MACHINE AIDS TO TRANSLATION  1  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-459  PUBLIC SPEAKING  1  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-465  CONSECUTIVE INTERPRETATION  3  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.

INTR-471  SIMULTANEOUS INTERPRETATION  3  
01  *** CANCELLED ***  
PERMISSION NEEDED FROM INTR DEPT.  
THREE OF SIX HOURS TO BE ASSIGNED  
DEPENDING ON LANGUAGE COMBINATION  
DEPT. PERMISSION BASED ON PASSING AN  
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.
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(152)  Computer Science

(EXT. 7-5874)  
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE  
DESCRIPTIONS.

***************************

COSC-010  INTRO TO COMPUTERS & NETWORKS  3  
01  LEC  R 1:15-2:30 REI 264  
Anthony R

01  LEC T 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

LAB T 6:15-7:30PM REI 282

02  LEC T 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

LAB R 2:40-3:55 REI 282

03  LEC T 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

LAB R 8:50-10:05 REI 282

04  LEC R 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

LAB F 4:15-5:30 REI 282

05  LEC R 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

LAB T 10:15-11:30 REI 282

06  LEC R 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

LAB T 4:15-5:30 REI 282

07  LEC R 1:15-2:30 REI 103  
Squier R

T 1:15-2:30 REI 282

COSC-071  COMPUTER SCIENCE I  3  
01  LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 264  
Velauthapillai

02  LEC TR 4:15-5:30 REI 112  
Evans W

COSC-072  COMPUTER SCIENCE II  3  
01  LEC TR 2:40-3:55 REI 262  
Velauthapillai
COSC-173  DATA STRUCTURES/ALGORITHMS I  3
 01  LEC  M 4:15-5:30 REI 282  Rais C
      W 4:15-5:30 REI 264

COSC-250  COMPUTER HARDWARE FUNDAMENTALS  3
 01  LEC  TR 10:15-11:30 REI 264  Squier R

COSC-272  PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES  3
 01  LEC  MW 2:40-3:55 REI 282  Rais C

COSC-274  SYSTEMS PROGRAMMING  3
 01  LEC  MW 10:15-11:30 NN GW03  Anthony R

COSC-286  COMPUTER GRAPHICS  3
 01  LEC  TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 207B  Maloof M

COSC-301  TUTORIAL: COMPUTER SCIENCE  3 TO 6
 01  IND  TBA  Velauthapillai

COSC-372  LANGUAGE & COMPILER DESIGN  3
 01  *** CANCELLED ***

COSC-380  DATABASE DESIGN  3
 01  LEC  W 5:40-8:10PM REI 284  Kim H

COSC-387  ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE  3
 01  LEC  TR 11:40-12:55 REI 502  Maloof M

COSC-390  NETWORKS & DATA COMMUNICATIONS  3
 01  LEC  WF 1:15-2:30 WAL 498  Denning D

COSC-511  INFORMATION WARFARE  3
 01  LEC  M 4-6 REI 281  Denning D
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(153)  Latin American Studies Program

(EXT. 7-0140)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
*****************************************************************************

PORT-009  PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS I  3
 01  LEC  MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 213  Moniz N
      Fees $50

PORT-010  PORTUGUESE FOR SPAN SPKRS II  3
 01  LEC  M 12:15-1:05 ICC 216  Lage M
      WF 12:15-1:05 ICC 206A

HIST-158  LATIN AMERICAN CIV I  3
 01  LEC  T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD  Tutino J
      R 8:50-10:05 WGR 206
      ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
 02  LEC  T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD  Tutino J
      R 8:50-10:05 ICC 102
      ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
 03  LEC  T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD  Tutino J
      R 10:15-11:30 REI 283
      ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
 04  LEC  T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD  Tutino J
      R 11:40-12:55 REI 283
      ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.
 05  LEC  T 8:50-10:05 ICC AUD  Tutino J
      R 2:40-3:55 WAL 496
      ABOVE COURSE FULFILLS REGIONAL REQUIREMENT.

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/98C/98c.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-222</td>
<td>SEM: TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED *** Prerequisite: GOVT 121 OR GOVT 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-263</td>
<td>SURVEY OF SPANISH AMERICAN LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 211B Diaz-Rivera A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-264</td>
<td>SURVEY OF SPANAMER LIT II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REI 281 Salles-Reese V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-266</td>
<td>SPAN AM LIT: CONTEMP SHORT STORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 11:40-12:55 WAL 395 Hernando A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 ICC 212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC M 8:50-10:05 LAU AV158 Dym S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 8:50-10:05 ICC 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIS COURSE IS INTENDED FOR SECOND SEMESTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIORS PURSUING A CERTIFICATE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-353</td>
<td>US-MEXICO RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:05 WGR 203 Fernandez de Ca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-356</td>
<td>ECON DEV/CULT CHG 20THC LA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>COL TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 106 Klubock T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-373</td>
<td>LATINO POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM ICC 101 Garcia Bedolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008 OR PERMISSION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-389</td>
<td>CUBA &amp; THE GREAT POWERS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM R 6:30-8:45PM WGR 213 Latell B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFS JRS, SRS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-406</td>
<td>GENDER/REP IN 20THC LAT AM LIT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC F 1:15-3:45 WGR 204 Castro-Klaren S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-421</td>
<td>LAT AMERICAN GOVT &amp; POLITICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 103 Chernick M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-422</td>
<td>CARIBBEAN ECON &amp; SECURITY ISS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 234 Clissold G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-432</td>
<td>SYM: 20TH C SPANISH AMER ESSAY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 205B Esquenazi-Mayo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-445</td>
<td>SYM: MYTHS, SYMBOLS, ARCHETYPES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 209B Irizarry E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-450</td>
<td>CHURCHES/POLITICS IN LAT AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED *** For JRS, SRS and graduate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STUDENTS ONLY; PERMISSION OF LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PROGRAM OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-453</td>
<td>STATE &amp; SOCIETY IN MOD BRAZIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-455</td>
<td>SYM: VOICE OF OTHER: TESTIMONIO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-458</td>
<td>ECON INTEGRATION: WEST HEMISPHER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 205A STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACROECONOMICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INAF-392 RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION FROM LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PROGRAM OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN-459</td>
<td>SEM: EMPIRE/Domination OF AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM TR 4:15-5:30 NN 412 Salles-Reese V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROSS LISTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-473</td>
<td>US-LATIN AMER RELATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 4:15-6:05 REI 262 Einaudi L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASP-487</td>
<td>INDI SOC MVMT/CULT/DEVT IN LA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 LEC R 6:15-8:05PM ICC 106 Healy K
LASP-516 ECONOMIES OF LATIN AMERICA 3
01 LEC M 6:15-8:05PM WGR 211 King R
  GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
  PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACROECONOMICS
  PERMISSION FROM LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES
  PROGRAM OFFICE REQUIRED
SPAN-530 SEM: AUTOETHNOGRAPHY IN LA 3
01 LEC M 2:40-5:10 ICC 205A Rappaport J
LASP-548 COLL: LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES 3
01 SEM M 4:15-6:05 ICC 213 Valenzuela A
  PERMISSION FROM LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES
  PROGRAM OFFICE REQUIRED
LASP-573 SEM:MEXICAN POL IN TRANSITION 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
HIST-654 20TH C LATIN AMERICA 3
01 COL T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 204A Klubock T
NSST-703 CHALLENGES OF GLOBAL FOR AMER 3
01 SEM T 3:15-5:15 ICC 217A Mujal-Leon E
  PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED
GOVT-732 SEM:TRANSITIONS TO DEMOCRACY 3
01 SEM M 6-8:30PM HEA 106 Mujal-Leon E
  Permission needed from instructor
HIST-750 STANDING SEM: LATIN AMER HIST I 3
01 SEM T 12:15-2:05 ICC 216 Tutino J
  Permission needed from instructor
LASP-901 TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES 3 TO 6
  01 IND TBA STAFF
  Permission needed from department
LASP-902 TUTORIAL: LATIN AMER STUDIES 3
  01 IND TBA Rappaport J
LASP-991 CONTIN REGIS LATIN AMER STUDIE 0
  01 IND TBA STAFF
LASP-999 THES RSrch - LAT AMER STUDIES 0
  01 IND TBA STAFF
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(154) Linguistics

(EXT. 7-5956)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR
  COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
  ************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING-001</td>
<td>INTRO TO LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 283 Ota M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03 LEC TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 108  Kendall S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05 ICC 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04 LEC MW 12:15-1:05 ICC 106  Haj-Hasan Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:15-1:05 WGR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 LEC TRF 3:15-4:05 WAL 491A Loritz D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06 LEC TR 1:15-2:05 ICC 101  Lardiere D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 1:15-2:05 ICC 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 ICC 116  Shukla S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-213</td>
<td>PHONETICS AND PHONOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 213  Sara S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-225</td>
<td>SYNTAX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 106  Herberger E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-251</td>
<td>LANGUAGE ACQUISITION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 213  Izumi S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PREREQUISITE: LING-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-257</td>
<td>METHODS OF LANGUAGE TEACHING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 211A  Alatis J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-272</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLINGUISTICS II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-350</td>
<td>LANGUAGE TESTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 117 Connor-Linton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-351</td>
<td>LANGUAGE ACQUISITION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 207A Doughty C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-353</td>
<td>TECH OF TEACH IN BILG PUB SCH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 219A  Violand-Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-358</td>
<td>EFL MATERIALS PREPARATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 LAU AV158 Mackey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-360</td>
<td>PERL PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 REI 282  Ball C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-361</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMPUTATIONAL LING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 8:50-10:05 REI 282  Taylor K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 8:50-10:05 ICC 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-362</td>
<td>INTRO TO NATURAL LANG PROCESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 ICC 201  Loritz D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-401</td>
<td>GENERAL LINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TF 8:50-10:05 ICC 115  Fasold R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-404</td>
<td>FIELD METHODS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-417</td>
<td>GENERAL PHONOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 11:40-12:55 WAL 394  Zsiga E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 WAL 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-431</td>
<td>GENERAL SEMANTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 207B  Portner P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-460</td>
<td>COMPUTER-AIDED LANG LEARNING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC F 1:15-4:05 ICC 227  Mackey A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-461</td>
<td>SEMANTIC ISS FOR COMP LING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 4:15-6:45 ICC 201  Portner P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-466</td>
<td>MACHINE TRANSLATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 4:15-6:45 ICC 219B  Luperfoy S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-496</td>
<td>INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 496 Scollon R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-512</td>
<td>THEORETICAL PHONOLOGY II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 HEA 106  Zsiga E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI-523</td>
<td>BRAIN AND LANGUAGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 11-1  Ullman M, Friedman R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LING-527 GENERATIVE SYNTAX I
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 223A Campos H
T 8:50-10:05 ICC 117
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 203 Zanuttini R
R 8:50-10:05 WGR 204

LING-529 GENERATIVE SYNTAX III
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 219A Zanuttini R
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-532 FORMAL SEMANTICS II
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 210B Herburger E
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-541 SANSKRIT
01 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM ICC 211B Shukla S

GERM-545 FUND OF GERMAN LANG INSTR
01 LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 203 Moyer A
W 10:15-11:30 WAL 394

LING-550 PEDAGOGICAL GRAMMAR
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 494A Tyler A
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-551 PRACTICE IN SUPERVISED TEACHING
01 LEC T 3:15-5:45 ICC 234 Alatis J
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

LING-555 GENERATIVE APPROACH TO LA
01 LEC R 3:15-5:45 ICC 208B Lardiere D

LING-570 INTRO TO SOCIOLINGUISTICS
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 205A Fasold R
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

LING-571 SOCIOLINGUISTIC FIELD METHODS
01 LEC W 8:50-11:20 NN 202 Schiffrin D
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

GERM-578 HIST OF GERMANIC LANG
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 219B Jankowsky K

LING-582 SOCIOLINGUISTIC VARIATION
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 210B Feagin C

LING-587 DISCOURSE ANALYSIS: NARRATIVE
01 LEC W 1:15-2:30 MAG 104 Schiffrin D
F 1:15-2:30 ICC 216
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
PREREQUISITE: LING-570 OR BY
PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

LING-682 APPROACHES TO DISC ANAL
01 *** CANCELLED ***

LING-688 MEDIA DISCOURSE
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 219A Cotter C
Permission needed from instructor

LING-752 SEM: LANGUAGE TEACHING
01 SEM MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 212 Tyler A

LING-753 SEM: LANG ACQUISITION
01 SEM T 4:15-6:45 ICC 219B Doughty C
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor

LING-757 SEM: PROFIL ADV LANG LEARNER
01 SEM T 2:40-3:55 ICC 210A Connor-Linton J
R 2:40-3:55 ICC 214

LING-761 SEM: ADAPTIVE GRAMMAR
01 *** CANCELLED ***

LING-783 SEM: CONVERS ANALYSIS
01 SEM T 2:40-5:10 ICC 203 Tannen D
Permission needed from instructor
PREREQUISITE: LING-588 OR BY
PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
LING-786  SEM:DISCOURSE AS SOCIAL PRACTICE  3
 01 SEM MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 112            Scollon R
LING-901 TUTORIAL: LINGUISTICS  1 TO 6
 00 IND TBA                          STAFF
       SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.
 20 IND TBA            Marshall I
LING-999 THESES RESEARCH LINGUISTICS  0
 01 IND TBA                          STAFF
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(155)  Management

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

******************************************************************************

MGMT-200  MANAGERIAL COMMUNICATIONS  3
 01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 LAU AV158             Turner J
       MSB STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
 02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 LAU AV158            Shelby A
       MSB STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
MGMT-201  MANAGEMENT & ORG BEHAVIOR  3
 01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A            McAllister D
 02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 201A            McAllister D
 03 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 ICC 107           Bies R
MGMT-205  INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATIONS  3
 01 LEC T 4:15-6:45 WGR 203            Adrian A
       MSB STUDENTS ONLY
       MSB STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
MGMT-250  MGMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS  3
 01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 499            Iacovou C
       J.R. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
SOPH., JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 392 Iacovou C
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
SOPH., JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 499 Copeland D
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
SOPH., JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 499 Copeland D
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
SOPH., JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
05 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 499 Copeland D
JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
SOPH., JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-255 EMERGING ISSUES IN INFO MGMT 3
01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 398 Mc Henry W

MGMT-265 BUSINESS-GOVT RELATIONS 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 492 Quinn D

MGMT-280 ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3
01 LEC W 4:15-6:45 WAL 396 Sklar E

MGMT-282 SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF BUS 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 208 Phillips R
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 208 Quinn D
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 398 Phillips R
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 203 McCall J
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
05 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 203 McCall J
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

SOPH., JR. & SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
06 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 203 McCall J
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-283 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 206 Raubitschek R
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MF 8:50-10:05 WAL 392 Raubitschek R
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-291 SEM:ORG DESIGN & CHANGE 3
01 LEC F 8:50-11:20 WAL 499 McGuire S
MSB STUDENTS ONLY OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

MGMT-294 PRODUCTION & OPERATIONS MGMT 3
01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 101 Schmidt G
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 101 Schmidt G
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-301 TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

MGMT-302 TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 3
02 IND TBA STAFF

MGMT-310 INTERNSHIP: MANAGEMENT 3
01 IND W 7-8:30PM ICC 216 America R
SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
Permission needed from instructor
SEE CATALOGUE FOR PREREQUISITES

MGMT-380 BUS ETHICS IN GLOBAL POL ECON 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

INAF-420 INT’L STRATEGIC ALLIANCES 3
02 SEM R 2:15-4:05 ICC 210A Evans C

MGMT-512 LEGAL ASPECTS OF BUS DEC 3
MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:

FIRST SESSION

CLASSES 9/1-10/18 (EXCEPT TR CLASSES
HAVE A STUDY DAY ON 10/14)
STUDY DAYS 10/14, 15, 19
EXAMS 10/20-22

SECOND SESSION

10/26-12/9 CLASSES
STUDY DAYS AND EXAMS FOLLOW
NORMAL UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

****************************************

(155) Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-551</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC TR 8:30-9:45 HEA 104</td>
<td>Newman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ALL SECTIONS OF MGMT-551:
ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR
MGMT-610-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Newman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Newman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Newman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 HEA 104</td>
<td>Newman K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MGMT-561 MANAGING ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE 1.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 LEC T 1:15-3:45 HEA 105</td>
<td>McGuire S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

MGMT-565 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 1.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 LEC W 11:40-12:55 NS FL</td>
<td>Walker D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 LEC W 2:40-3:55 NS FL</td>
<td>Walker D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 LEC M 1:15-2:30 NS FL</td>
<td>Walker D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 LEC M 2:40-3:55 NS FL</td>
<td>Walker D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 LEC W 1:15-2:30 NS FL</td>
<td>Walker D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MGMT-566 INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION 1.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MGMT-570 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT 1.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC MW 8:30-9:45 NS FL</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 105</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 HEA 105</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 105</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 103</td>
<td>Dugan S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-572 Mergers & Acquisitions 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC MW 8:30-9:45 WAL 397</td>
<td>Byrnes W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MGMT-578 ENTREPRENEURSHIP: TELECOMMUNICATION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC R 4:15-6:45 NS FL</td>
<td>Mc Knight T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-579 STRATEGY 1.5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 103</td>
<td>Almeida P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 NS FL</td>
<td>Almeida P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 104</td>
<td>Almeida P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 HEA 103</td>
<td>Almeida P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 HEA 103</td>
<td>Almeida P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MGMT-581 BASIC BUSINESS WRITING 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC T 8:30-9:45 WGR 211</td>
<td>Shelby A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC W 8:30-9:45 LAU AV158</td>
<td>Shelby A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

BASIC BUSINESS WRITING 0 TO 3
03 LEC T 4:15-5:30 NS FL Shelby A

MGMT-582 MANAGEMENT PRESENTATIONS 1.5
10 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 LAU AV154 Turner J

MGMT-588 STRATEGIC MGMT TOPICS 1.5
20 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 HEA 105 Mathur S
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 105 Mathur S
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 HEA 105 Mathur S
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
23 LEC TR 8:30-9:45 NS FL Dugan S
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
24 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 103 Dugan S
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-594 OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT 1.5
20 LEC T 11:40-2:30 HEA 104 Ernst R, Homa K
FOR ALL SECTIONS OF MGMT-594:
ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR MGMT-610-10
21 LEC R 11:40-2:30 HEA 104 Ernst R, Homa K
22 LEC T 2:40-5:10 HEA 104 Ernst R, Homa K
23 LEC R 2:40-5:10 HEA 103 Homa K, Ernst R
24 LEC W 2:40-5:10 HEA 103 Homa K, Ernst R

MGMT-596 ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3
01 LEC W 4:15-6:45 NS FL Centenari P
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-610 UNDERSTANDING INTNL BUS 0
10 LEC TBA STAFF
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-611 MAKING DECISIONS FOR INTL BUS 0
20 LEC TBA STAFF
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
REQUIRED FOR ALL FIRST-YEAR MBA STUDENTS

MGMT-661 SPEC TOPS: CONSULTING PROJECT 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

SPEC TOPS: CONSULTING PROJECT 1.5
10 LEC M 6:30-9PM ICC 213 Reinsch N

MGMT-662 SPEC TOPS: GLOBAL LOGISTICS 1.5
10 LEC R 2:40-5:10 HEA 105 Ernst R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11 LEC R 6:30-9PM HEA 104 Ernst R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

MGMT-670 SPEC TPCS: NEGOTIATIONS 1.5
20 LEC R 1:15-3:45 HEA 105 Tinsley C
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21 LEC R 6:30-9PM HEA 104 Tinsley C
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
22 LEC T 6:30-9PM HEA 104 Tinsley C

MGMT-681 ELECTRONIC COMMERCE 1.5
10 LEC TR 8:30-9:45 HEA 105 Mc Henry W
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
FOR SECOND YEAR MBA STUDENTS ONLY OR
WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

MGMT-701 BUSINESS AND PUBLIC POLICY 1.5
10 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 HEA 103 Levy M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 104 Ryan M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
12 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 203 Ryan M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
13 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 107 Murphy D
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
14 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 105 Murphy D
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MGMT-702 BUSINESS ETHICS 1.5
10 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 NS FL Brenkert G
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
11 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 NS FL Brenkert G
12 LEC TR 8:30-9:45 NS FL Phillips R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
13 LEC M 4:15-5:30 NS FL Phillips R
W 4:15-5:30 ICC 103
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
14 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 396 Phillips R
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MGMT-704 INTRNL TRADE POL/STRATEGIC MGMT 1.5
20 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 HEA 103 Ryan M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MGMT-704 BUSINESS/ETHICS/PUBLIC POLICY 1.5
21 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 HEA 104 Levy M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MGMT-704 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY POLICIES 1.5
22 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 107 Ryan M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MGMT-705 BUSINESS ETHICS TOPICS 1.5
20 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 NS FL Miceli M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
21 *** CANCELLED ***
22 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 HEA 105 Miceli M
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY
MGMT-901 TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 3
01 IND TBA Adrian A

03 IND TBA STAFF
04 IND TBA STAFF
05 IND TBA Phillips R
TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 1.5
20 IND TBA Romanelli E
TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 1.5 TO 6
21 IND TBA Turner J
MGMT-902 TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 1 TO 6
02 IND TBA Romanelli E
TUTORIAL: MANAGEMENT 1.5
20 IND TBA STAFF
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(156) Marketing

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $50
COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL). ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE Charged A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

******************************************************************************

MARK-220 PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING  3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 206 Andreasen A
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 206 Andreasen A
03 LEC T 2:40-5:10 WGR 208 Simonson A
04 *** CANCELLED ***
05 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 499 Bennett A
06 LEC W 8:50-10:05 ICC 104 Milberg S
                                      F 8:50-10:05 ICC 107
                       MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-221 MARKETING RESEARCH       3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 STM 147 Boyd E
                SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 STM 147 Boyd E
                SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-223 INTERNATIONAL MARKETING  3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 LAU AV154 Ronkainen I
                SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-230 PROMOTIONAL STRATEGY   3
01 LEC M 4:15-6:45 ICC 103 Carberry M
                SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC T 7-9:30PM WGR 201B Ivancin M
                SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-261 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS  3
01 LEC TR 6:15-7:30PM WGR 206 O'Connor C
                MSB FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 LAU AV154 Ronkainen I
                MSB FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
03 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 496 Nollen S
                MSB FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
04 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 108 Czinkota M
                MSB FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY
05 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 496 Nollen S
06 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 MAG 102 Ryan M
                MSB SOPHOMORES ONLY
07 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WGR 201B Ryan M
                MSB SOPHOMORES ONLY

MARK-270 ADV SEM IN INT'L BUSINESS  3
01 SEM M 7:40-10:10 ICC 103 Danjczek D
                SR. MSB STUDENTS ONLY

MARK-301 TUTORIAL: MARKETING 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF

Permission needed from department

MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:
FIRST SESSION
CLASSES 9/1-10/18 (EXCEPT TR CLASSES
HAVE A STUDY DAY ON 10/14)
STUDY DAYS 10/14, 15, 19
EXAMS 10/20-22
SECOND SESSION
10/26-12/9 CLASSES
STUDY DAYS AND EXAMS FOLLOW
NORMAL UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

MARK-550 MARKETING  1.5
ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR
MGMT-610-10
FOR MBA FIRST YEAR STUDENTS ONLY

*****************************************************************************
(156) Marketing

(157) Mathematics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>MATH-006 STATS W EXPLORATORY DATA ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 REI 282 Stein H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR loose place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MATH-007 INTRO: MATHEMATICAL MODELING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 REI 282 Teller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR lose place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>MATH-013 THE JOY OF NUMBERS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 REI 282 Stein H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR lose place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MATH-035 CALCULUS I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 WAL 491A Iosevich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 9:15-10:05 WGR 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>MATH-036 CALCULUS II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:15-11:05 REI 112 Poritz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 10:15-11:05 REI 283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>MATH-137 MULTIVARIABLE CALCULUS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:15-12:05 ICC 116 McDaniel A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 11:15-12:05 REI 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR lose place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ABOVE COURSE IS A SONY-ENDOWED CORE SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COURSE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ABOVE COURSE MAY NOT BE TAKEN PASS/FAIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>MATH-150 LINEAR ALGEBRA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10:15-11:05 REI 284 Sandefur J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T 10:15-11:05 WGR 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>MATH-208 FOUNDATIONS OF MATH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 REI 284 Bobo E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>MATH-231 ADVANCED CALCULUS I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:15-2:05 WGR 203 Benke G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>MATH-231 ADVANCED CALCULUS I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 WGR 203 Benke G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WF 12:15-1:05 STM B16A
MATH-242 MATH OF FINANCIAL DERIVATIVES 3
01 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 ICC 106 Fan H
MATH-244 GRAPH THEORY 3
01 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 REI 112 Vogt A
MATH-251 ORDINARY DIFFERENT EQUATIONS 3
01 LEC MWF 2:15-3:05 REI 284 Miller J
MATH-301 TUTORIAL: MATHEMATICS 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(160) Military Science

(EXT. 7-7056)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

*******************************************************************************

MLSC-111 LEADERSHIP SKILLS I 0
01 LEC R 8:50-10:05 WAL 492 DeLora A
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
02 LEC W 8:50-10:05 WAL 490 DeLora A
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
MLSC-113 LEADERSHIP SKILLS III 0
01 LEC W 8:05-10:05 WAL 391 Weaver J
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
02 LEC R 8:05-10:05 WAL 497 Weaver J
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
MLSC-211 APPLIED LEADERSHIP I 0
01 LEC W 8:05-10:05 WAL 392 Currier J
R 7-8:30 REI 112
FROM 10AM-NOON, COURSE MEETS IN
ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM
02 LEC R 8:05-10:05 WAL 394 Currier J
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
FROM 10AM-NOON, COURSE MEETS IN
ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM
MLSC-251 MILITARY MANAGEMENT 3
01 LEC R 8:30-11:30 Ruffin P
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
COURSE MEETS IN ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM
02 LEC W 8:30-11:30 Ruffin P
LAB R 7-8:30 REI 112
COURSE MEETS IN ROTC CONFERENCE ROOM

ONLY BY PERMISSION OF THE DIRECTOR,
ARMY ROTC.

MS I CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-111-01
OR MLSC-111-02.
MS II CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-113-01
OR MLSC-113-02.
MS III CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-211-01
AND MLSC-211-02
MS IV CADETS MUST ENROLL IN MLSC-251-01
OR MLSC-251-02.

MLSC-301 TUTORIAL: MILITARY SCIENCE 1 TO 16
01 IND TBA STAFF

MLSC-351 TUTORIAL: MILITARY SCIENCE 3
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(161) Accounting

(EXT. 7-3851)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).
ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

****************************************************************************************

ACCT-001 PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 397 Baisey J
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY
02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 397 Baisey J
NON-MSB STUDENTS ONLY

ACCT-101 ACCOUNTING I 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 395 Walker R
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
STUDENT DAY LAB TIMES ROOM
A-K M 6:40 P- 7:30 P WAL 492
L-Z M 7:40 P- 8:30 P WAL 492
02 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 395 Yahya-Zadeh M
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
STUDENT DAY LAB TIMES ROOM
A-K W 6:40 P- 7:30 P WAL 492
L-Z W 7:40 P- 8:30 P WAL 492
03 LEC WF 10:15-11:30 WAL 395 Mayer-Sommer A
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
STUDENT DAY LAB TIMES ROOM
A-K T 7:40 P- 8:30 P WAL 392
L-Z W 7:40 P- 8:30 P WAL 392
04 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 WAL 395 Mayer-Sommer A
MSB STUDENTS ONLY
STUDENT DAY LAB TIMES ROOM
A-K W 7:40 P- 8:30 P WAL 497
L-Z R 4:15 P- 5:05 P WAL 497
05 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 WAL 395 Walker R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-181</td>
<td>Business Law I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC WF 8:50-10:05 NN MCN</td>
<td>Cooke T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Sophomores and SFS, BSLA/BSLI</td>
<td>WITH APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC WF 10:15-11:30 NN MCN</td>
<td>Cooke T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Sophomores and SFS, BSLA/BSLI</td>
<td>WITH APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC W 11:40-12:55 WGR 211</td>
<td>Fine A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Sophomores and SFS, BSLA/BSLI</td>
<td>WITH APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-201</td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 398</td>
<td>Mayer-Sommer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Sophomores and Juniors Only</td>
<td>WITH APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 495</td>
<td>Mayer-Sommer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-221</td>
<td>Taxation I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC WF 11:40-12:55 NN MCN</td>
<td>Cooke T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Students Only</td>
<td>WITH APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-271</td>
<td>Auditing I</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 395</td>
<td>Whisenant J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Students Only</td>
<td>WITH APPROVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 395</td>
<td>Whisenant J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-301</td>
<td>Tutorial: Accounting</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-390</td>
<td>Business, Accounting &amp; Finance</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120</td>
<td>Kaiser R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSB Students Only</td>
<td>Permission of IBD Office Required</td>
<td>IBD Certificate Candidates Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC M 6:15-8:45PM ICC 120</td>
<td>Kaiser R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSFS and GSFS Students Only</td>
<td>Prerequisite: INAF 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT-550</td>
<td>Financial Accounting I</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:30-9:45 HEA 103</td>
<td>Fekrat M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR ALL SECTIONS OF ACCT-550:
FOR ALL SECTIONS OF ACCT-550:
ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR
MGMT-610-10

ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR
MGMT-610-10

MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:
FIRST SESSION

CLASSES 9/1-10/18 (EXCEPT TR CLASSES
HAVE A STUDY DAY ON 10/14)
STUDY DAYS 10/14, 15, 19
EXAMS 10/20-22
SECOND SESSION
10/26-12/9 CLASSES
STUDY DAYS AND EXAMS FOLLOW
NORMAL UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

11 LEC MW 8:30-9:45 HEA 104 Yohn T
12 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 103 Fekrat M
13 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 HEA 104 Yohn T
14 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 HEA 103 Fekrat M

WWW USAGE

ACCT-551 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING II 1.5

20 LEC TR 8:30-9:45 HEA 103 Fekrat M

FOR ALL SECTIONS OF ACCT-551:
ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR
MGMT-610-10

21 LEC TR 8:30-9:45 HEA 104 Yohn T
22 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 103 Fekrat M

WWW USAGE

23 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 HEA 104 Yohn T

WWW USAGE

24 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 HEA 103 Fekrat M

WWW USAGE

ACCT-552 FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANALYSIS 3

01 LEC T 6:30-9PM HEA 103 Bayless W
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

02 LEC M 10:15-11:30 WAL 395 Whisenant J
W 10:15-11:30 HEA 105

FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

03 LEC T 6:30-9PM HEA 103 Bayless W
PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY

04 LEC M 10:15-11:30 WAL 395 Whisenant J
W 10:15-11:30 HEA 105
PERMISSION OF IBD OFFICE REQUIRED
IBD CERTIFICATE CANDIDATES ONLY

05 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 397 Whisenant J
FOR MBA STUDENTS ONLY

ACCT-901 TUTORIAL: ACCOUNTING 3 TO 6

01 IND TBA STAFF
Permission needed from department
GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999
(162) **Decision Sciences**

*(EXT. 7-3851)*

SEE [UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN](#) FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

ALL BUSINESS GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE CANDIDATES WILL BE CHARGED A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE FOR USE OF THE BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEMS LABORATORY (BISL).

ALL NON-MSB STUDENTS WHO REGISTER FOR A MSB CLASS AND USE THE BISL WILL BE CHARGED A $50 COMPUTER USAGE FEE.

********************************************************************************

**DSCI-151  APPLIED STATISTICS I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 397</td>
<td>Inclan C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 397</td>
<td>Inclan C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 397</td>
<td>Ord K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 397</td>
<td>Ord K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC MW 7-8:15PM WAL 397</td>
<td>Hoell J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 397</td>
<td>Inclan C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DSCI-152  APPLIED STATISTICS II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 490</td>
<td>Hoell J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MSB STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DSCI-284  MANAGEMENT SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 NN MCN</td>
<td>Iglarsh H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>LEC TR 8:50-10:05 NN MCN</td>
<td>Iglarsh H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 397</td>
<td>Man K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 397</td>
<td>Man K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 NN MCN</td>
<td>Iglarsh H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DSCI-302  TUTORIAL: DECISION SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MBA CLASS SCHEDULE:**

**FIRST SESSION**

CLASSES 9/1-10/18 (EXCEPT TR CLASSES HAVE A STUDY DAY ON 10/14)

STUDY DAYS 10/14, 15, 19

EXAMS 10/20-22

**SECOND SESSION**

10/26-12/9 CLASSES

STUDY DAYS AND EXAMS FOLLOW NORMAL UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

**DSCI-554  QUANTITATIVE METHODS I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC MWF 8:30-9:45 WGR 211</td>
<td>Kamrad B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR**

**MGMT-610-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LEC MWF 10:15-11:30 WGR 211</td>
<td>Kamrad B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LEC MWF 11:40-12:55 HEA 103</td>
<td>Guerrero J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 LEC MWF 10:15-11:30 HEA 103 Guerrero J
14 LEC MWF 8:30-9:45 HEA 103 Guerrero J

**WWW USAGE**

**DSCI-555 QUANTITATIVE METHODS II**  1
20 LEC M 8:30-9:45 NS FL Guerrero J

**FOR ALL SECTIONS OF DSCI-555:**
ALL STUDENTS MUST ALSO REGISTER FOR
MGMT-610-10

21 LEC M 10:15-11:30 NS FL Guerrero J
22 LEC W 8:30-9:45 NS FL Guerrero J
23 LEC W 10:15-11:30 NS FL Guerrero J

24 LEC M 11:40-12:55 NS FL Guerrero J

**DSCI-564 SIMULATION FOR MANAGERS**  1.5
20 LEC M 6:30-9PM HEA 104 Durso A

Back to Department Listings
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**163) Korean**

(EXT. 7-5918)
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

************************************************************************

**KREN-011 INTENS FIRST LEV KOREAN I**  6
01 LEC MTWR 2:40-3:55 ICC 112 Marshall I
**DRILL M**  6:15 P- 8:05 P ICC 208B

**KREN-111 INTENS SECOND LEV KOREAN I**  6
01 LEC MTWR 1:15-2:30 ICC 112 Marshall I
**DRILL W**  6:15 P- 8:05 P ICC 112

**KREN-211 THIRD LEV KOREAN I**  4
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 206A Song M

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

**164) National Security Studies**

(EXT. 7-5679)
SEE _GRADUATE BULLETIN_ FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED, NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES COURSES ARE OPEN ONLY TO NSS PROGRAM STUDENTS; OTHER GRADUATE STUDENTS AND CONSORTIUM STUDENTS REQUIRE THE PERMISSION OF THE NATIONAL SECURITY STUDIES PROGRAM OFFICE.

************************************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSST-518</td>
<td>STRAT. THOUGHT:ANTIQ.-PRESENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 6-8PM WGR 202</td>
<td>Payne K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-539</td>
<td>ETHNIC CONFLICT/INTL SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 3:15-5:15 ICC 234</td>
<td>Brown M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-548</td>
<td>RUSS FOREIGN/MILITARY POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 6-8PM WGR 213</td>
<td>Lenczowski J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-564</td>
<td>US ECON &amp; NATIONAL SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 6-8PM WGR 201B</td>
<td>Mc Naught W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-565</td>
<td>NET ASSESSMENT STRAT PLANNING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 6-8PM REI 281</td>
<td>Krepinevich A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-566</td>
<td>PLANNING U.S. MILITARY FORCES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC R 6-8PM WGR 202</td>
<td>Haffa R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-567</td>
<td>EVOL OF LOW INTENSITY CONFLICT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-568</td>
<td>INTL LAW &amp; USE OF FORCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC W 6-8PM WGR 202</td>
<td>Almond H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-573</td>
<td>CONGRESS &amp; NATL SEC POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC T 6-8PM REI 281</td>
<td>Bergner J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-574</td>
<td>POLITICAL ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC M 6-8PM ICC 108</td>
<td>Mazarr M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSS STUDENTS ONLY; NSS STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE SEMESTER OF THIS CLASS DURING THEIR FIRST YEAR IN THE PROGRAM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-576</td>
<td>AMERICAN DEFENSE POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC W 6-8PM ICC 106</td>
<td>Brown M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSS STUDENTS ONLY; NSS STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE SEMESTER OF THIS CLASS DURING THEIR FIRST YR IN THE PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02 LEC R 6-8PM WGR 211</td>
<td>Finel B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSS STUDENTS ONLY; NSS STUDENTS MUST TAKE ONE SEMESTER OF THIS CLASS DURING THEIR FIRST YR IN THE PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-600</td>
<td>COL:DEVT OF AMER STRATEGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-703</td>
<td>CHALLENGES OF GLOBAL FOR AMER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 3:15-5:15 ICC 217A</td>
<td>Mujal-Leon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-706</td>
<td>SEM:EMERGING GLOBAL SEC ISS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM M 6-8PM ICC 210B</td>
<td>Adelman K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-708</td>
<td>SEM:CASE STUDS PROLIFERATN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 6-8PM ICC 205B</td>
<td>Nolan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-713</td>
<td>MEDIA &amp; NATL SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM R 6-8PM ICC 204A</td>
<td>Thompson L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-724</td>
<td>ECON/POLITICS OF NAT’L DEFENSE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 6-8PM ICC 234</td>
<td>Howard R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-725</td>
<td>INTELLIGENCE &amp; NAT’L SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM M 6-8PM ICC 234</td>
<td>Bader W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMISSION OF NSS OFFICE REQUIRED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSST-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: NSS</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NSST-992  CONTIN REGIS NSS  0
02  LEC TBA    STAFF
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(165) Chinese

(EXT. 7-5918)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
*******************************************************************************

CHIN-011  INTENS FIRST LEV CHINESE I   6
  01  LEC  MTWF 8:50-10:05  ICC 106   Yu C
      Fees $50
          DRILL  W  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 223A
  02  LEC  MW 8:50-10:05  ICC 120   Li W
          T 8:50-10:05  WGR 206
          F 8:50-10:05  LAU AV154
      Fees $50
          DRILL  W  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 209B
  03  LEC  MF 10:15-11:30  ICC 231   Chen A
          T 10:15-11:30  ICC 204A
          R 10:15-11:30  ICC 207B
      Fees $50
          DRILL  R  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 207B
  04  LEC  MTWF 8:50-10:05  ICC 118   Li T
      Fees $50
          DRILL  W  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 206B

CHIN-111  INTENS SECOND LEV CHINESE I   6
  01  LEC  M 10:15-11:30  ICC 270   Yu C
          T 10:15-11:30  WGR 213
          WF 10:15-11:30  ICC 119
      Fees $50
          DRILL  R  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 206A
  02  LEC  M 10:15-11:30  NN 202   Li W
          T 10:15-11:30  REI 112
          W 10:15-11:30  REI 438
          F 10:15-11:30  WAL 490

*******************************************************************************

(165) Chinese

Fees $50
      DRILL  R  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 206B
  03  LEC  MF 8:50-10:05  REI 284   Chen A
      TR 8:50-10:05  NN GW03
      Fees $50
          DRILL  W  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 221B
  04  LEC  MW 8:50-10:05  WGR 204   Lorree J
      TR 8:50-10:05  ICC 216
      SEE NON-STANDARD NOTE FILE
      Fees $50
          DRILL  W  6:15  P- 8:05  P  ICC 208B

CHIN-211  THIRD LEVEL CHINESE I   4
  01  LEC  M 1:15-2:30  ICC 234   Li T
(166) Nursing

W 1:15-2:30 ICC 231
DRILL W 6:15 P- 8:05 P STM 140
02 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 LAU AV158 Kafalas P
DRILL M 6:15 P- 8:05 P ICC 208B

CHIN-216 BUSINESS CHINESE 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:05 WAL 392 Huang G
F 10:15-11:05 HEA 105

CHIN-218 INTRO TO CLASSICAL CHINESE 3
01 LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A Kafalas P
R 2:40-3:55 ICC 234

CHIN-301 TUTORIAL: CHINESE 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA Yu C

CHIN-313 ADVANCED ORAL COMMUNICATION 3
01 LEC M 1:15-2:30 NN 202 Yu C
W 1:15-2:30 ICC 214
PREREQUISITE: CHIN-211, CHIN-214 OR PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

CHIN-318 INTRO TO CLASSICAL CHINESE 3
01 LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 204A Kafalas P
R 2:40-3:55 ICC 234

CHIN-331 TOPICS IN CURRENT AFFAIRS 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 207A Li W

CHIN-459 SENIOR SEMINAR 3
01 SEM W 4:15-5:55 ICC 203 Sand J
ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH;
COUNTS TOWARD CHINESE MAJOR

CHIN-461 MODERN CHINESE FICTION 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 204A Loree J

CHIN-999 THESIS RESEARCH CHINESE 0
01 IND TBA STAFF
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(166) Nursing

(UNDERGRADUATE EXT. 7-4885)
(GRADUATE EXT. 7-4885)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR _GRADUATE_ BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 MATERIALS FEE AS NOTED)
******************************************************************************

NURS-005 CULT, COMPUT & CARE IN NURSING 2
01 LEC W 2:15-4:05 STM B16B Scott C
02 LEC W 9:15-11:05 STM B16B Sternas K
03 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM B16A Taylor C

NURS-012 HEALTH ASSESSMENT II 3
01 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M
LAB T 9-12
Fees $125
FEE COVERS FALL/SPRING COURSE SEQUENCE
02 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M
LAB T 9-12
Fees $125
03 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M, Staff
LAB T 9-12
Fees $125

04 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M, Staff
LAB W 9-12
Fees $125

05 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M, Staff
LAB W 9-12
Fees $125

06 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M, Staff
LAB R 9-12
Fees $125

07 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 147 Lachat M, Staff
LAB W 9-12
Fees $125

08 *** CANCELLED ***

NURS-042 HUMAN GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 STM 147 Kopac C
OPEN TO NON-NURSING AND NON-HEALTH
STUDIES STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION
OF INSTRUCTOR

NURS-050 HEALTH ASSESSMENT/PROMOTION/2ND DEG 7
01 LEC MW 11:15-1:05 STM 140 Riley J, Holmes L
LAB TR TBA

NURS-061 NORMAL NUTRITION 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 STM 147 Mc Culloch M
OPEN TO NON-NURSING AND NON-HEALTH
STUDIES STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION
OF INSTRUCTOR

NURS-171 MENTAL HEALTH NURSING 4
01 LEC F 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Thomas S, Staff
LAB TBA
NOTE: CLINICAL ASSIGNMENTS POSTED ON
SCHOOL OF NURSING BULLETIN BOARD

NURS-172 HEALTH CARE OF WOMEN 4
01 LEC F 9:15-11:05 Fishbein E
LAB TBA

NURS-173 PHYSICAL HEALTH IN CHILD ADULTS 5
01 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB T 7-1
   W 8:15-10:05
Fees $125
FEE COVERS FALL/SPRING COURSE SEQUENCE
02 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB R 7-1
   W 10:15-12:05
Fees $125

03 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB R 7-1
   M 3:15-5:05
Fees $125

04 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB T 7-1
   W 3:15-5:05
Fees $125

05 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB R 7-1
   W 1:15-3:05
Fees $125
06 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB T 7-1
   W 3:15-5:05
Fees $125
07 LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM 140 Wright S, Rauen C
   W 12:15-1:05 STM 147
LAB R 7-1
   M 1:15-3:05
Fees $125

NURS-175 RESEARCH IN HEALTH CARE 2
01 LEC F 12:15-2:05 STM 140 Charles J

NURS-176 HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEM 2
01 LEC F 12:15-2:05 STM 147 McKenna E

NURS-177 INTEGRATION SEM I 1
01 LEC M 8:15-9:15 STM 147 Rauen C
MUST BE TAKEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH NURS-173
02 LEC M 11:15-12:15 STM B16A Wright S
MUST BE TAKEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH NURS-173
03 LEC M 11:15-12:05 STM B16B Farley J
MUST BE TAKEN IN CONJUNCTION WITH NURS-173

NURS-201 COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING 5
01 LEC F 10:15-12:05 STM 147 O'Hare P, Staff
   LAB TBA
Fees $125

NURS-205 COMPLEX NURSING PROBLEMS 5
01 Taylor-Panek, Norton C
   LEC M 9:15-11:05 STM AUD
   LAB TBA

NURS-211 NURSING IN SYST-DELIVERY HLTH CAR 2
01 LEC M 11:15-1:05 STM AUD Cloonen P

NURS-213 MGMT OF INDIVS & GRPS/2ND DEG 5
01 LEC M 11:15-1:05 STM 147 Rauen C

NURS-301 NURS TUTORIAL 3
00 IND TBA STAFF
SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.
NURS TUTORIAL 3 TO 4
16 IND TBA Lachat M
34 IND TBA Zuccarelli L

NURS-508 HEALTH & INTL AFFAIRS 3
01 LEC M 4:15-7:05PM STM 140 Wright M
OPEN TO JUNIOR AND SENIOR UNDERGRADUATE
AND MAIN CAMPUS GRADUATE STUDENTS

NURS-509 RESEARCH IN HEALTH CARE 3
01 LEC W 3:15-6:05 STM AUD Neill K

NURS-511 GROSS ANATOMY 4
01 LEC T 8:15-10:05 STM AUD Zuccarelli L
   R 9:15-11:05 STM AUD
   LAB W 8-11
   F 9-12
LAB MEETS AT THE MED CENTER
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY

NURS-514 ANALYTICAL TOOLS & BIOSTATS 3
01 LEC M 2:15-5:05 STM AUD Milligan R
FOR GRADUATE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY;
OTHERS REQUIRE PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR
NURS-518 BIOMEDICAL ETHICS 1
01 LEC T 3-5:30 Taylor C, Davis
Pass/Fail only
THIS COURSE WILL BE TAUGHT AT THE MED CENTER ON OCT. 20, 27, NOV. 3, 7, 24, DEC. 1

NURS-519 CHEM & PHYS OF BIOLOGIC PROC 3
01 LEC W 1:30-3 STM AUD Zuccarelli L
F 1:30-3
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY

NURS-520 NURSE-MIDWIFERY I 6
01 LEC T 9:15-3:05 STM 140 Silvonek A
Fees $100
FEE COVERS ENTIRE PROGRAM

NURS-528 ADVANCED HEALTH ASSESSMENT 1
01 LAB TBA Kopac C, Silvonek A
THE ABOVE COURSE MEETS AT THE MED CENTER ON FRIDAYS AND IN STM AUD ON SATURDAYS.
9/10 - 9/11/99 8:00 A- 4:00 P
9/17 - 9/18/99 8:00 A- 4:00 P
9/24 - 9/25/99 8:00 A- 4:00 P
10/1 -10/02/99 8:00 A- 4:00 P

NURS-529 ANALYTCL TOOLS/RESRCH APPLIC 3
01 LEC M 9-12 Milligan R

NURS-534 DEV DISABIL IN YNG CHILDRN 3
01 LEC TBA Striffler N, Brown M
Permission needed from instructor
COURSE MEETS AT GEORGETOWN CHILD

(166) Nursing

DEVELOPMENT CENTER, 3307 M STREET, NW

NURS-538 PROF ASPECTS OF ADV PRAC NURS 3 TO 4
01 LEC W 9:15-1:05 STM AUD Kelley F

NURS-539 CONTIN CARE/OLDER PERSONS I 3
01 LEC T 10:15-12:05 STM B16B Kopac C
T 1:15-3:05 STM B16B
OPEN TO NON-NURSING GRADUATE STUDENTS AND SENIORS WITH PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR

NURS-546 PHYSIOLOGY/PATHOPHYSIOLOGY 3
01 LEC W 4:15-7:05PM McLeskey
ABOVE COURSE MEETS AT THE MEDICAL CENTER

NURS-548 HEALTH SYS/POL IN TRANSITION 3 TO 4
01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM 140 Cloonan P

NURS-549 CANCER PREVENTION & CONTROL 3
01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM 147 Burnett C
SERVICE LEARNING ACTIVITIES WILL BE INCLUDED
FOR SENIORS ONLY

NURS-550 HEALTH/POPULATION ISS/DEV'T 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***

NURS-562 AGGREGATE HEALTH:INTEG SYS 5
01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM B16B Matthews J

NURS-565 STRATEGIC PLANNING/MRKTNG 3
01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM 161 Barndt-Maglio B

NURS-566 INTEGRATED INFO SYSTEMS 3
01 LEC T 6:15-9:05PM STM B16B Happ B

NURS-602 ADV PRIN NURS ANESTHESIA PRC I 1
01 LAB WF TBA Pearson J
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY

NURS-604 Laboratory 0
01 LAB WF TBA Jasinski D, Van Nest R
OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS-605</td>
<td>ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC III</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasinski D, Van Nest R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-608</td>
<td>ADV PRIN NUR ANESTHESIA PRC IV</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasinski D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-610</td>
<td>ANESTHESIA CONCEPTS SEM I</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>R 11:30-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasinski D, Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB W 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN TO NURSE ANESTHESIA MAJORS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB MEETS AT THE MEDICAL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-653</td>
<td>CONTIN CARE/OLDER PERSONS I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 10:15-12:05 STM B16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kopac C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T 1:15-3:05 STM B16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FOR GRADUATE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-672</td>
<td>ACUTE CARE N. P. I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 3:15-7:05PM STM 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FEE COVERS ENTIRE PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ON THE FOLLOWING DATES ONLY, CLASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILL MEET FROM 5:15-9:05PM:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OCT. 20, 27, NOV. 3, 17, 24, DEC. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-685</td>
<td>PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY I</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>T 10:15-12:05 STM AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelley F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LEC T 1:15-3:05 STM AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fees $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FEE COVERS ENTIRE PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-720</td>
<td>NURSE-MIDWIFERY IV</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>R 9:15-12:05 STM 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivio D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-751</td>
<td>PRIMARY CARE OF THE FAMILY IV</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>T 4:15-6:05 STM AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zakutney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAB TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-855</td>
<td>NAP CLINICAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasinski D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-902</td>
<td>NURSING TUTORIAL</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-904</td>
<td>NURSING TUTORIAL</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prinkey L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-991</td>
<td>CONTIN REGIS NURSING</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-997</td>
<td>SCHOLARLY PROJECT</td>
<td>1 TO 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cloonan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milligan R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-998</td>
<td>THESIS OPTION</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SEE DEPARTMENT FOR SECTION ASSIGNMENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Time and Location</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-255</td>
<td>Emerging Issues in Info Mgmt</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 398</td>
<td>Mc Henry W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-361</td>
<td>Intro to Computational Ling</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 8:50-10:05 REI 282</td>
<td>Taylor K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 8:50-10:05 ICC 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-393</td>
<td>Media in American Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 REI 112</td>
<td>Owen D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>PREREQUISITE: GOVT 008</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-461</td>
<td>Semantic ISS for Comp Ling</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 4:15-6:45 ICC 201</td>
<td>Portner P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-464</td>
<td>Gender Issues: Cont Lit Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC WF 2:40-3:55 ICC 219A</td>
<td>Eigler F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-487</td>
<td>Film Melodrama</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 11:40-12:55 LAU AV154</td>
<td>Tinkcom M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M 7-9PM LAU AV158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-488</td>
<td>Intl Political Economy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 211</td>
<td>Shambaugh G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-496</td>
<td>Intercultural Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WAL 496</td>
<td>Scollon R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-505</td>
<td>Intro to Comm, Cult &amp; Tech</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 6-8PM ICC 101</td>
<td>Irvine M, Drake W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-510</td>
<td>Proseminar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM T 4-6 ICC 120</td>
<td>Cotter C, Tinkcom M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSC-511</td>
<td>Information Warfare</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 4-6 REI 281</td>
<td>Denning D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-518</td>
<td>International Policy Process</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6-7:40PM WAL 392</td>
<td>Wedel J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-531</td>
<td>Methodology of Compar Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td><em>CANCELLED</em>**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-570</td>
<td>Intro to Sociolinguistics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 205A</td>
<td>Fasold R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-571</td>
<td>Sociolinguistic Field Methods</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 8:50-11:20 NN 202</td>
<td>Schiffrin D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT-578</td>
<td>Entrepreneurship: Telecommunications</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:45 NS FL</td>
<td>Mc Knight T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-582</td>
<td>Sociolinguistic Variation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 1:15-2:30 MAG 104</td>
<td>Schiffrin D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-587</td>
<td>Discourse Analysis: Narrative</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 1:15-2:30 ICC 216</td>
<td>Feagin C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 1:15-2:30 ICC 216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PREREQUISITE: LING-570 OR BY*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBPO-611</td>
<td>REGULATORY POLICY 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 6-7:40PM WAL 394</td>
<td>Nadel M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM-640</td>
<td>INTRO TO PSYCHOLINGUISTICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-711</td>
<td>DIGITAL EXPRESSION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC T 7-9PM</td>
<td>Linehan R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL-717</td>
<td>INTRO TO CRITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC W 4-6 NN 311</td>
<td>Cubilie A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-753</td>
<td>THE NETWORKED ECONOMY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6-8PM WAL 396</td>
<td>Garcia R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-758</td>
<td>JOURNALISM IN CYBERSPACE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM R 6-8PM ICC 209A</td>
<td>Cotter C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-760</td>
<td>INTERNET LAW</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 6-8PM WAL 491A</td>
<td>Demac D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-768</td>
<td>INTRNL MASS COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 6-8PM WAL 398</td>
<td>Malek A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-778</td>
<td>THEORIES POLITICAL DEVT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-780</td>
<td>POLITICS OF US COMM POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 *** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-780</td>
<td>FEMINIST THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC R 2:15-4:45 NN 204</td>
<td>Carse A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-782</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMM TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM M 8-10PM WAL 398</td>
<td>Hatfield H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-783</td>
<td>SEM: CONVER ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM T 2:40-5:10 ICC 203</td>
<td>Tannen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Permission needed from instructor*

**PREREQUISITE:** LING-588 OR BY PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-786</td>
<td>MEDIA DISCOURSE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 219A</td>
<td>Cotter C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING-786</td>
<td>SEM:DISCOURSE AS SOCIAL PRACTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 SEM MW 8:50-10:05 ICC 112</td>
<td>Scollon R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-901</td>
<td>CCTP TUTORIAL/IND STUDY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05 IND TBA</td>
<td>Irvine M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-995</td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 LEC M 4-6 WAL 495</td>
<td>Owen D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FOR CCTP STUDENTS ONLY*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-996</td>
<td>THESIS COLLOQUIUM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01 COL TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>02 COL TBA</td>
<td>Cotter C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 COL TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCTP-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH: CCT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01 IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back to Department Listings**

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(168) Russian & East Europn Studies

(EXT. 7-6080)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
GRADUATE STUDENTS MUST APPLY FOR GRADUATE CREDIT IF ENROLLING IN UNDERGRADUATE COURSES.

******************************************************************************

UKRN-001 INTRO UKRAINIAN I  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
HIST-170 HISTORY OF RUSSIA I  3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Goldfrank D
HIST-172 EAST EUROPEAN HISTORY I  3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 206 Potocki R
RUSS-209 RUSSIAN FOR READING PROFICIENCY  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
   REES STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
   PERMISSION OF CERES OFFICE
HIST-261 HIST OF OTTOMAN EMP & MOD TURKEY  3
01 LEC WF 2:40-3:55 ICC 113 Agoston G
HIST-376 RUSSIA IN SILVER AGE:1890-1920  3
01 COL T 4:15-5:55 ICC 212 Evtuhov C
RUSS-376 RUSSIAN DRAMA  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 221B Petrochenkov V
RUSS-391 ORAL RUSSIAN COMMUNICATION  3
01 LEC MW 5:40-6:55 ICC 207B Meerson O
   REES STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
   PERMISSION OF CERES OFFICE
INAF-392 INTL BUS DIPLOMACY  3
02 LEC W 2:15-4:45 WGR 213 Mason M, Kline J
   THE SECTION ABOVE IS FOR GSFS STUDENTS
   PERMISSION OF MBA OFFICE REQUIRED
RUSS-395 RUSSIAN FOR RESEARCH  3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
   REES STUDENTS ONLY; GSFS STUDENTS WITH
   PERMISSION OF CERES OFFICE
SOCI-403 POST-SOV PEOPLE/CULT:EUROPE  3
01 LEC R 2:15-4:05 ICC 213 Balzer M
INAF-446 INTEGRATION/DISINTEGR OF YUGosl  3
01 SEM W 2:15-4:05 ICC 216 Ebinger P
ECON-453 POST-SOVIET ECONOMICS  3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 STM 147 Kahn D
   PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES
RUSS-461 PUSHKIN  3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 204B Grenier S
RUSS-472 RUSSIAN LIT OF THE 80'S & 90'S  3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 209A Brougher V
   ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; DOES
   NOT COUNT TOWARD RUSSIAN MAJOR
INAF-473 ISSUES IN EAST EURO POLITICS  3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 211B Tamas G
RUSS-473 19TH CENTURY RUSSIAN LIT  3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 104 Meerson O
   ABOVE COURSE IS TAUGHT IN ENGLISH; DOES
   NOT COUNT TOWARD RUSSIAN MAJOR
REES-485 ECON OF RUSS DEMILITARIZATION  3
01 LEC T 6-7:40PM ICC 102 Gaddy C
GOVT-533 POLITICS & SOCIETY IN RUSSIA I  3
01 LEC W 2:15-4:05 MAG 103 Balzer H
   GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
ECON-541 INTERNATL FINANCE  3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 206 Mc Nelis P
   MSFS STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS WITH
PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR
PREREQUISITE: MICRO AND MACRO PRINCIPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REES-550</td>
<td>SECURITY ISS IN BALTIC REGION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 211</td>
<td>Collins S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-573</td>
<td>SOV/POST SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC F 10:15-12:05 ICC 118</td>
<td>Stent A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INAF-583</td>
<td>INST BLDG/TRANSFORM IN E EURO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COL T 6:15-8:05PM ICC 212</td>
<td>Tamas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-612</td>
<td>SEM: POST-SOVIET RUSSIAN POL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM T 6-7:40PM ICC 214</td>
<td>Gustafson T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-625</td>
<td>ISS IN ENVIR &amp; HEALTH IN MIS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 6-7:40PM ICC 119</td>
<td>Feshbach M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-678</td>
<td>19TH CENT IMPERIAL RUSSIA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>COL W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 113</td>
<td>Evtuhov C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMO-691</td>
<td>DEMOGRAPHY OF THE FORMER USSR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 6-7:40PM ICC 105</td>
<td>Feshbach M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST-766</td>
<td>RDGS: OTTOMAN DOCUMENTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC W 12:10-2:10</td>
<td>Agoston G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT-767</td>
<td>SEM:DEMOC/AUTHO IN PST-COM SOC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM R 4:15-6:05 ICC 203</td>
<td>Parrott B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL:RUSS/EAST EURO STUD</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-999</td>
<td>THESIS RES RUSS/EAST EURO STUD</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(169) Ukrainian

(EXT. 7-6147)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
*****************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-001</td>
<td>INTRO UKRAINIAN I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKRN-301</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: UKRAINIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Mihaychuk G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
(170) Turkish

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
************************************************************

TURK-001 INTRODUCTORY TURKISH I 3
01 *** CANCELLED ***
TURK-011 INTENS 1ST LEVEL TURKISH I 6
01 LEC M 3:15-5:05 ICC 224 Onder S
T 2:15-4:05
R 2:15-4:05 STM B16A
Fees $50

TURK-021 INTERMEDIATE TURKISH I 3
01 LEC MW 5:40-6:45 ICC 204B Onder S
Fees $50

TURK-351 INTRO TO TURKISH CULTURE I 3
01 SEM R 4:15-6:45 Onder S

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(171) Hebrew

(EXT. 7-5743)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
************************************************************

HEBR-001 INTRO MODERN HEBREW I 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 205A Robbins E
F 10:15-11:05 LAU AV158
Fees $50

HEBR-021 INTERM MODERN HEBREW I 3
01 LEC TR 11:15-12:05 ICC 113 Robbins E
F 11:15-12:05 ICC 223B
Fees $50

HEBR-101 ADVANCED MODERN HEBREW I 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 207B Robbins E
************************************************************

(190) HEALTH PHYSICS
(EXT. 7-2212)
SEE HEALTH PHYSICS DEPARTMENTAL LISTINGS FOLLOWING PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT
************************************************************

Back to Department Listings
# Arabic

(174)

(EXT. 7-5743)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)

******************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-011</td>
<td>INTENS 1ST LEV MOD STAND ARAB I</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC MWF 8:50-10:05 ICC 206A Essees M T 8:50-10:05 ICC 209A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A WAL 491A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL R 8:50 A-10:05 A ICC 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-211</td>
<td>THIRD LEVEL MOD STAND ARAB I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 10:15-11:05 ICC 224 El-Zein A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WF 10:15-11:05 MAG 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M 11:15-12:05 ICC 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-213</td>
<td>3RD LVL MOD STAND ARAB:MEDIA I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 11:15-12:05 NN 412 Essees M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 3:15-4:05 ICC 223A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F 9:15-10:05 ICC 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-215</td>
<td>ADV ARABIC FOR PROFICIENCY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC M 10:15-11:05 ICC 211B Baccouche B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 ICC 219B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WF 10:15-11:05 MAG 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-351</td>
<td>INTRO TO ARABIC CULTURE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 113 Stowasser B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAB-361</td>
<td>INTRO TO ARAB LIT &amp; STYLE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 207A Bonnah A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL T 4:15 P- 5:05 P ICC 205A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRILL R 4:15 P- 5:05 P WAL 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAS-372</td>
<td>THE ISLAMIC CITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Redford S, Stowasser B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(175) Pathology

(EXT. 7-1704)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

*******************************************************************************
(147) ARAB STUDIES
(EXT. 7-5793)
SEE ARAB STUDIES DEPARTMENTAL LISTINGS FOLLOWING LIBERAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT
*******************************************************************************

PATH-501 GENERAL EXPERIMENTAL PATHOLOGY 3
01 LEC TBA STAFF
PATH-503 AUTOPSY PATHOLOGY 12
01 LAB TBA STAFF
Permission needed from instructor
PATH-505 LAB: EXPERIMENTAL PATHOLOGY I 6
01 LAB TBA STAFF
Pass/Fail only
PATH-703 SEM: EXP. PATHOLOGY 1
01 SEM TBA Irving
Pass/Fail only
PATH-901 TUTORIAL: PATHOLOGY 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
PATH-902 TUTORIAL: PATHOLOGY 1 TO 10
01 IND TBA STAFF
PATH-903 DIAGNOSTIC ELECTRONMICROSCOPY 2
01 LAB TBA STAFF
PATH-910 SPEC TOPICS IN PATHOLOGY 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Jenson A
PATH-999 THESIS RESRCH PATHOLOGY 0
01 IND TBA STAFF
# Pharmacology

(178) Pharmacology

(Ext. 7-1057)

See undergraduate or graduate bulletin for course descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-501</td>
<td>General Pharmacology</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEC M T W R F 9-10</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-502</td>
<td>Gen Prin of Pharmacology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LEC M T W R F 9-10</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-503</td>
<td>Gen Prin of Neuropharmacology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M T W R F 9-10</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-504</td>
<td>General Pharm/Supplemented</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LEC M T W R F 9-10</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-505</td>
<td>Advanced General Pharmacology</td>
<td>1 TO 4</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-510</td>
<td>Neuropsychopharmacology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Kellar et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-517</td>
<td>Pharmacology Journal Club</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC T 12-1</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-524</td>
<td>Spec TPCS: Pharmacology</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-528</td>
<td>Modern Methods/Molecular Biol</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 1:15-3:15</td>
<td>Wolfe B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-534</td>
<td>Ethic Issues in Scient Res</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-537</td>
<td>Transgenic/Chimeric Mice in Res</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td>Kurtz A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-701</td>
<td>SEM: Pharmacology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SEM T 4-5</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-706</td>
<td>SEM: Clinical Pharmacology</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SEM W 12-1</td>
<td>Abernethy D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-901</td>
<td>Tutorial: Pharmacology</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-902</td>
<td>Tutorial: Pharmacology</td>
<td>1 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHAR-999</td>
<td>Thesis Rsrch Pharmacology</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
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(179) Philosophy

(EXT. 7-7487)
SEE DEPARTMENT WEB SITE FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

*****************************************************
FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSES

STUDENTS MAY BEGIN WITH ANY COURSE 001-099.
THERE ARE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF SEATS IN FIRST PHILOSOPHY SECTIONS FOR STUDENTS WHO HAVE ALREADY TAKEN A FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE. STUDENTS WHO HAVE TAKEN A FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO SELECT A BRIDGE PHILOSOPHY COURSE.

FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSES IN GENERAL PHILOSOPHY

STUDENTS MAY TAKE NO MORE THAN ONE COURSE 001-049.

*****************************************************

PHIL-001  INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY  3
01  LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 208    Davis W
02  LEC M 12:15-1:05 NN MCN       Wetzel L
     WF 12:15-1:05 ICC 105
03  LEC TR 12:15-1:05 REI 262     Lindsay R
     F 12:15-1:05 ICC 107
     F 12:15-1:05 ICC 106
04  LEC TR 1:15-2:05 ICC 108     Lewis N
     F 1:15-2:05 WGR 201A
05  LEC TR 4:15-5:30 NN MCN      Haines W
06  LEC T 6:15-7:30PM REI 112    Goodreau J
     R 6:15-7:30PM REI 262

PHIL-002  THE BEGINNING OF PHILOSOPHY  3
01  LEC MW 11:15-12:05 REI 112   Ambrosio F
     F 11:15-12:05 ICC 107
02  LEC MW 11:15-12:05 REI 112   Ambrosio F
     F 11:15-12:05 ICC 107

Permission needed from instructor
SECTION ABOVE RESTRICTED TO LIVE IT!
PROGRAM STUDENTS RESIDING IN NEW SOUTH
MANDATORY ADDITIONAL HOURS:
MEETINGS HELD IN 3RD FL LOUNGE, NEW SOUTH

PHIL-003  BEING/KNOWING:AN INTRO TO PHILO  3
01  LEC TR 2:15-3:05 ICC 108     Brough J
     F 2:15-3:05 WGR 208

PHIL-004  INTRO TO PHIL: I & THE OTHER  3
01  LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 103     Ver Eckel W

PHIL-005  PHI & THE MODERN MIND  3
01  LEC MW 10:15-11:05 ICC 108   Blattner W
     REC F 10:15-11:05
02  LEC MW 10:15-11:05 ICC 108   Blattner W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-006</td>
<td>INTRO TO ANCIENT PHIL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-050</td>
<td>INTRO TO ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>M 2:15-3:05 REI 262</td>
<td>Reuscher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>2:15-3:05 ICC 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>TR 12:15-1:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td>Gomez-Lobo A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>12:15-1:05 WGR 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 201A</td>
<td>Beaufchamp T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC</td>
<td>TR 9:15-10:05 WAL 398</td>
<td>Chance C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>9:15-10:05 WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 LEC</td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:05 WAL 391</td>
<td>Chance C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:15-11:05 WAL 492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-053</td>
<td>ETHICS/FATE/FREEDOM</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 208</td>
<td>Richardson H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-054</td>
<td>RIVAL CONCEPTIONS OF MORAL VALUE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-056</td>
<td>ETHICS OF RESPONSIBILITY &amp; RESPECT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TRF 11:15-12:05 ICC 103</td>
<td>Carse A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-057</td>
<td>INTRO TO MORAL PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 8:50-10:05 WGR 301A</td>
<td>Jollimore T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-105</td>
<td>BIOMEDICAL ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30 REI 103</td>
<td>Wildes K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-122</td>
<td>FOUR ETHICAL TRADITIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 116</td>
<td>Kuhn S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDST-124</td>
<td>INTRO TO JUSTICE &amp; PEACE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM</td>
<td>W 10:30-1 NN 204</td>
<td>Lance M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-126</td>
<td>BIOETHICS AT BEGIN OF LIFE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>T 4:15-5:30 ICC 102</td>
<td>Strauss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>4:15-5:30 ICC 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 120</td>
<td>Strauss M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-129</td>
<td>INTRO TO ANCIENT ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>M 3:15-4:05 MAG 104</td>
<td>Miller W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>3:15-4:05 WAL 392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>M 4:15-5:05 HEA 106</td>
<td>Miller W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>4:15-5:05 REI 284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-131</td>
<td>CATH ETHICS: CONTEMP CHALLENGES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 211</td>
<td>Bradley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-133</td>
<td>SEX ROLES: MORAL &amp; POL ISSUES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 202</td>
<td>Debruin D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-139</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 491A</td>
<td>Scott M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 497</td>
<td>Scott M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIDGE COURSES**

**ONE FIRST PHILOSOPHY COURSE IS A PREREQUISITE FOR ALL OTHER PHILOSOPHY COURSES.**

**BRIDGE COURSES IN ETHICS**

A BRIDGE COURSE IN ETHICS MAY BE USED TO COMPLETE GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS IF STUDENT HAS TAKEN A FIRST COURSE IN GENERAL PHILOSOPHY.

**BRIDGE COURSES IN GENERAL PHILOSOPHY**

A BRIDGE COURSE IN GENERAL PHILOSOPHY MAY BE USED TO COMPLETE GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS.
REQUIREMENTS IF STUDENT HAS TAKEN A
FIRST COURSE IN ETHICS.

******************************************************************************

PHIL-146 ETHICS & ANIMALS 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 MAG 101  Hanson S
  02 LEC MW 6:15-7:30PM WAL 498  Hanson S

PHIL-151 KANT'S AESTHETICS 3
  01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 NN 412  Reuscher J

PHIL-156 PHILOSOPHY OF LAW 3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NN MCN  Broz S

PHIL-157 MINDS, BRAINS, MENTAL LIVES 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 221A  Wolf M
  02 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 102  Wolf M

PHIL-159 AUTONOMY & THE SELF 3
  01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 396  Emmett-Mattox E
  02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 491A  Emmett-Mattox E

PHIL-170 INTRO TO PHIL OF NATURE 3
  01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 117  Farre G

PHIL-171 PHIL OF RELIGION 3
  01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 NN GW03  Bradley D

PHIL-180 LOYALTY/PATRIOTISM/NATIONALISM 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***

PHIL-229 ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE 3
  01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231  Mara G

PHIL-231 INTRO TO JUSTICE & PEACE 3
  01 LEC W 10:30-1 NN 204  Lance M

PHIL-248 MOD ART & MOD AESTHETICS 3
  01 LEC T 10:15-12:45 WAL 191  Brough J, Prelinger E

PHIL-267 PERSON IN CATHOLIC TRAD 3
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 394  Wildes K

PHIL-301 TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY 3 TO 6
  01 IND TBA  Hassan K

PHIL-302 TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY 1 TO 3
  01 IND TBA  Wetzel L

PHIL-320 TEXT SEMINAR 3
  01 SEM R 6-8PM NN 412  Gomez-Lobo A

PHIL-330 TOP SEM: THEORIES OF TRUTH 3
  01 SEM W 1:15-3:45 NN 202  Blattner W

PHIL-352 MORAL CONFLICTS 3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 112  Richardson H

PHIL-364 INDIV AUTONOMY & POL FREEDOM 3
  01 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WAL 396  Yocum R

PHIL-366 MORALITY & OBJECTIVITY 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN 202  Koons J

PHIL-378 SYMBOLIC LOGIC 3
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 116  Kuhn S

PHIL-379 PHIL ISSUES IN ST AUGUSTINE 3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 205A  Lewis N

PHIL-417 THE BIRTH OF BIOETHICS:1940-75 3
  01 LEC W 10:15-12:45  Walters L

  COURSE MEETS IN THE KENNEDY INSTITUTE
  CONFERENCE ROOM IN HEALY HALL

PHIL-421 PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE 3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 NN 202  Heelan P

PHIL-433 DANTE & CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION 3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 120  Ambrosio F

PHIL-482 PHILOSOPHICAL LOGIC 3
  01 LEC M 3:15-6:05 ICC 209A  Kuhn S

file://localhost/Users/cipriana/Downloads/Registrar-old-classes/98C/98c.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-491</td>
<td>INTRO TO COGNITIVE SCIENCE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 4:15-6:45 ICC 234</td>
<td>Farre G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-493</td>
<td>GERMAN PHILOSOPHS: KANT-PRENT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 10:15-11:30 HEA 105</td>
<td>Pinkard T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-543</td>
<td>POLITICAL &amp; LEGAL PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC T 2-4:30</td>
<td>Powers G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-682</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHICAL LOGIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-703</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 3:15-6:05 ICC 209A</td>
<td>Kuhn S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-708</td>
<td>GRADUATE SEMINAR ON FREGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM W 2:15-4:45 NN 204</td>
<td>Wetzel L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-709</td>
<td>METAPHYSICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>*** CANCELLED ***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-724</td>
<td>METHOD IN BIOETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC M 10-12:30</td>
<td>Beauchamp T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-727</td>
<td>ANCIENT ETHICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM W 5:15-7:45PM NN GW03</td>
<td>Haines W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-778</td>
<td>EPISTEMOLOGY PROSEMINAR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SEM F 12:15-2:45 NN 202</td>
<td>Lance M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-780</td>
<td>FEMINIST THEORY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC R 2:15-4:45 NN 204</td>
<td>Carse A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-901</td>
<td>TUTORIAL: PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>3 TO 6</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>Richardson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL-999</td>
<td>THESIS RESEARCH PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(181) Physics

(EXT. 7-5984)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

($80 LAB FEE AS NOTED)

***********************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-008</td>
<td>THE QUANTUM WORLD AROUND US</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 502</td>
<td>Freericks J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-013</td>
<td>SCIENCE, SOUND, &amp; MUSIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 502</td>
<td>de Vincenzo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS-005</td>
<td>MODERN ASTRONOMY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LEC TR 10:15-11:30 REI 502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01 LEC MWF 9:15-10:05 REI 112  Mathews W
PHYS-041  PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS I  4
01  Mc Clure J, Paranjape M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103
LAB T 12:15-2:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-01
02  Chiao-Yap L, Paranjape M
LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502
LAB T 12:15-2:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-02
03  Mc Clure J, Esrick M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103
LAB T 3:15-5:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-03
04  Chiao-Yap L, Esrick M
LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502
LAB T 3:15-5:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-04
05  Mc Clure J, Van Hook S
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103
LAB R 8:15-10:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-05
06  Chiao-Yap L, Van Hook S
LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502
LAB R 8:15-10:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-06
07  Mc Clure J, Rodney W
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103
LAB R 3:15-5:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-07
08  Chiao-Yap L, Rodney W
LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502
LAB R 3:15-5:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-08
09  Mc Clure J, Paranjape M
LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 REI 103
LAB R 12:15-2:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-09
10  Chiao-Yap L, Paranjape M
LEC MWF 4:15-5:05 REI 502
LAB R 12:15-2:05 REI 539
Fees $75
CROSS LIST: CNED-025-10
PHYS-043  ELEMENTARY PHYSICS LAB I  1
03  LAB TBA  Mc Clure J
PHYS-055  FUNDAMENTAL PHYSICS I  4
01  Rudin S, Olafsen J
LEC MTRF 2:15-3:05 REI 502
LAB W 8:15-10:05 REI 539
Fees $75
OPEN TO SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS & SENIORS ONLY
PHYS-105  MECHANICS  4
01  Liu A, Olafsen J
LEC MTRF 9:15-10:05 REI 502
LAB W 3:15-5:05 REI 539
Fees $75
FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS REQUIRE PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR

PHYS-211 RELATIVITY & QUANTUM PHYSICS 4
01 Mc Clure J, Van Hook S
LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 REI 502
LAB W 3:15-5:05 REI 501
Fees $75

PHYS-231 CLASSICAL MECHANICS 4
01 LEC MW 3:15-5:05 REI 501 Mathews W

PHYS-253 QUANTUM MECHANICS 4
01 LEC MTWR 10:15-11:05 REI 501 Chiao-Yap L

PHYS-254 STATISTICAL & SOLID STATE PHYS 4
01 LEC MTWR 11:15-12:05 REI 501 Currie J

PHYS-260 SPECIAL TOPICS 3
01 LEC TBA STAFF

PHYS-300 INDEPENDENT RESEARCH 1 TO 6
01 IND TBA Currie J

Back to Department Listings
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(182) Physiology & Biophysics

(EXT. 7-1512)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($80 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
*****************************************************************************

Pbio-101 HUMAN BIOLOGY I 4
01 LEC T 11-11:50 MDEN C104 Angerio A
R 9-10:50 MDEN C104
LAB T 8-10:50
Fees $75

Pbio-103 PATHOPHYSIO & PHARMACOL 3
01 LEC M 3:15-5:05 MDEN C104 Angerio A
W 3:15-4:05 MDEN C104

Pbio-106 MICROBIOLOGY 4
01 LEC T 3:15-5:05 MDEN C104 Angerio A
R 2:15-3:05 MDEN C104
LAB R 3:15-6:05

Pbio-527 ADV NEUROENDOCRINOLOGY 2
01 LEC R 1-3 Lumpkin M

Pbio-534 CELL & MOLEC PHYSIOLOGY 4
01 LEC TR 1-3 Sherman T

Pbio-550 PLATELET-VASCULAR CELL BIOLOGY 2
01 LEC M 3-5 Myers A

Pbio-587 MOLEC & CELL PATHOPHYS I 2
10 LEC TR 3-5 Jones J, Hamosh P

Permission needed from instructor
GRADUATE LEVEL COURSE IN HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY  
COURSE MEETS FROM 9/2/99 - 10/21/99  
PBI0-588  Molec & Cell Pathophys II  2  
20 LEC TR 3-5  Haramati A, Zukowska-Grojec  
Permission needed from instructor  
GRADUATE LEVEL COURSE IN HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY  
COURSE MEETS FROM 10/26/99 - 12/16/99  
PBI0-592  Physiology Journal Club  1  
01 LEC TBA  Haramati A, Myers A  
PBI0-595  Tumor Endocrinology  2  
01 LEC W 1-3  Clarke R  
PBI0-598  Fund of Med Immuno/Microbio  2  
01 LEC TBA  Sherman T  
PBI0-800  Spec Phys Prgm New Students  
99 See Sections for Meeting Times  
MCE Course(s): PBI0-598-01  
CBIO-516-01  
CBIO-518-01  
PBI0-534-01  
PBI0-905  Tutorial: Physiology  1 to 6  
01 IND TBA  STAFF  
Permission needed from instructor  
PBI0-907  Physiology Research  2  
01 IND TBA  STAFF  
Permission needed from instructor  
PBI0-909  Tutorial: Research Techniques  2 to 4  
01 IND TBA  STAFF  
PBI0-999  Thesis Rsrch-Physiol & Biophys  0  
01 IND TBA  STAFF  

Back to Department Listings  

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999  

(183) Leisure & Recreation Education  

(EXT. 7-2400)  
ALL LEISURE AND RECREATION COURSES ARE  
OFFERED ON AN INTRODUCTORY LEVEL.  
ATTENDANCE IS REQUIRED IN ALL CLASSES.  
LEISURE AND RECREATION COURSES DO NOT  
PRINT ON THE ACADEMIC RECORD.  
COURSES MAY BE CANCELLED DUE TO  
INSUFFICIENT ENROLLMENT.  
ALL CLASSES MEET IN YATES FIELD HOUSE.  
**********************************************************************  

LRED-001 Swimming  0  
01 REC TR 10:15-11:05  Bower B  
LRED-002 Tennis I  0  
01 REC TR 11:15-12:05  Dilbeck B  
02 REC MW 10:15-11:05  Dilbeck B  
LRED-003 Tennis II  0  
01 REC MW 1:15-2:05  Dilbeck B  
02 REC TR 1:15-2:05  Dilbeck B  
LRED-004 Racquetball I  0  
01 REC TR 10:15-11:05  Goldstein M  
02 REC MW 10:15-11:05  Goldstein M

Back to Department Listings
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(184) Sociology

(EXT. 7-3658)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************

SOCI-001 INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 NN MCN Jones D
  02 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 108 Hall C
  03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 106 Manning R
  TOPIC: COMMUNITY AND ALIENATION
  04 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 101 Daddio W
  05 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 206 Mashayekhi M

SOCI-003 INTRODUCTION TO ANTHROPOLOGY 3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 104 Weintraub R
  02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 118 Weintraub R

SOCI-125 DEATH AND DYING 3
SOCI-127 PEOPLES/CULTURES OF AUSTRALIA 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 398 Collmann J
SOCI-132 PEOPLES & CULTURES OF AFRICA 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 201A Mikell G
SOCI-136 RELIGION & SOCIETY 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 118 Wickham-Crowley

SOCI-140 SOCIAL INEQUALITY 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 HEA 106 Manning R
SOCI-145 FAMILY AND SOCIETY 3
01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 STM 147 Jones D
SOCI-158 POLITICAL SOCIOLOGY 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 211 Wickham-Crowley
SOCI-162 ANTHRO PERSPECTIVES ON GENDER 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 264 Brennan D

SOCI-166 MODERNIZATION & DEVELOPMENT 3
01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 101 Mashayekhi M

SOCI-171 WORLD ETHNOGRAPHY 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 117 Weintraub R
FULFILLS ANTHROPOLOGY MINOR REQUIREMENT

SOCI-194 CRIMINOLOGY 3
01 LEC M 2:15-3:05 ICC 118 Mc Donald W
TR 2:15-3:05 MAG 101
02 LEC M 3:15-4:05 ICC 118 Mc Donald W
TR 3:15-4:05 REI 281

SOCI-201 METHODS OF SOCIAL RESEARCH 3
01 LEC M 9:15-10:05 NN MCN Mc Donald W
TR 9:15-10:05 ICC 120

SOCI-202 SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 116 Walters S
SOCI-205 SEM: INTRNSHP, COMM INVLMT I 3
01 SEM TR 8:50-10:05 REI 262 Koliba C

SOCI-208 DOING ANTHRO:FIELD RES/METHOD 3
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 209B Brennan D

SOCI-211 SEM: INTRNSHP, WOMEN & POLITICS 3
01 SEM MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 212 Hall C
CROSS LIST: WSTP-211-01
MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS WSTP 211

SOCI-213 COMMUNITY CONFLICT RESOLUTION 4
01 SEM T 4:30-7PM WAL 494B Marullo S
LAB R 5:40-7PM ICC 119

SOCI-301 SOCIOLOGY RESEARCH 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
SOCI-305 AFRICAN CULTURE/GLOBAL ECON 3
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 209A Mikell G
ANTHROPOLOGY ELECTIVE

SOCI-310 INTRO TO ANTHRO OF ARAB WORLD 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 117 Armbrust W

SOCI-311 ANTHROPOLOGY TUTORIAL: READING 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF

SOCI-312 ANTHROPOLOGY TUTORIAL: RESEARCH 3 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF

SOCI-403 POST-SOV PEOPLE/CULT:EUROPE 3
01 LEC R 2:15-4:05 ICC 213 Balzer M

SOCI-423 SOC OF RELIGION: ARAB WORLD 3
01 SEM T 4:15-6 ICC 204A Barakat H

SOCI-429 ALIENATION & CHANGE: ARAB SOC 3
01 LEC W 3:15-4:55 ICC 211B Barakat H
SOCI-904 TUTORIAL: SOCIOLOGY 3
01 IND TBA STAFF

Back to Department Listings
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(185) Culture & Politics

(EXT. 7-5696)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPITIONS.

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF CULTURE & POLITICS COURSES SEE THE WEB VERSION OF THE SCHEDULE OF CLASSES AT WWW.GEORGETOWN.EDU/REGISTRAR

**************

CULP-301 TUTORIAL: CULP 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
DEAN’S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

CULP-310 INTERPRETING VISUAL CULTURES 3
01 COL TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 207A Lawton A
   LAB MW 6:15-8:45PM ICC 211A
CULP FOUNDATIONAL COURSE
RECOMMENDED FOR JUNIORS
MANDATORY SCREENINGS ON M OR W EVENINGS

CULP-314 COL: INTERPRETING COMMUNITIES 3
01 COL TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 102 Peck J
CULP FOUNDATIONAL COURSE
RECOMMENDED FOR JUNIORS

CULP-320 ISS IN FILM: FR MODERN-POST MOD 3
01 COL T 4:15-5:30 ICC 107 Gopalan L
   R 4:15-5:30 ICC 221A
SENIORS ONLY
CULP FOUNDATIONAL COURSE
REQUIRED FILM VIEWINGS:
   SUNDAY 7:00 P- 9:00 P ICC 103
   OR TUESDAY 7:00 P- 9:00 P WGR 206

CULP-322 INTERPRETING WORLD CULTURES 3
01 COL W 5:15-7:45PM WGR 213 Rappaport J
CULP FOUNDATIONAL COURSE
RECOMMENDED FOR JUNIORS
ANTHROPOLOGY MINORS: ALSO FULFILLS SOCI-171 REQUIREMENT

CULP-324 NARR FROM DISC/CONQUEST: NEW WRLD 3
01 COL TR 8:50-10:05 REI 284 Salles-Reese V
SENIORS ONLY

Back to Department Listings
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(187) Science, Technology, & Intl Affrs

(EXT. 7-5696)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

******************************************************************************
SCIENCE & TECH IN INTL AFFAIRS
******************************************************************************

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS SEE THE SCHEDULE OF CLASSES AT WWW. GEORGETOWN. EDU/REGISTRAR

******************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STIA-305</td>
<td>SCIENCE &amp; TECH IN GLOBAL ARENA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M 10:15-11:30 ICC 115 Weiss C W 10:15-11:30 STM 147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-311</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL GEOMORPHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 204B Beach T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-400</td>
<td>STIA INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 IND TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFS JRS &amp; SRS ONLY; OTHERS WITH PERMISSION OF PROGRAM DIRECTOR, DR. CHARLES WEISS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-401</td>
<td>STIA SENIOR SEMINAR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM W 6:15-8:05PM ICC 203 Scheinman L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-440</td>
<td>INTRO TO INTRNL HEALTH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM M 4:15-7:05PM STM B16A Wright M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENTS ENROLLED IN NURS-508 MAY NOT ENROLL IN STIA-440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-442</td>
<td>HEALTH SYS/POL IN TRANSITION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM 140 Tervel J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENTS ENROLLED IN NURS-548 MAY NOT ENROLL IN STIA-442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-450</td>
<td>COMPET ADV THR ENVIR INNOVATION</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM T 6:15-9:05PM ICC 234 Svoboda S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-471</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM T 6:7-7:40PM ICC 117 Garcia L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSFS AND GSFS STUDENTS ONLY STUDENTS ENROLLED IN CCTP-753 MAY NOT ENROLL IN STIA-471.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIA-473</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BIOTECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 SEM R 6:15-8:05PM ICC 214 Lesney M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSC-511</td>
<td>INFORMATION WARFARE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M 4-6 REI 281 Denney D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS-514</td>
<td>ANALYTICAL TOOLS &amp; BIOSTATS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC M 2:15-5:05 STM AUD Milligan R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR GRADUATE NURSING STUDENTS ONLY; OTHERS REQUIRE PERMISSION OF INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES-625</td>
<td>ISS IN ENVIR &amp; HEALTH IN NIS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC W 6-7:40PM ICC 119 Feshbach M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(188) Japanese

(EXT. 7-5918)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($50 LANGUAGE LAB FEE AS NOTED)
***********************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-011</th>
<th>INTENS FIRST LEV JAPANESE I</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 498</td>
<td>Omori M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 211B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL F 8:15 A-10:05 A WAL 497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MW 8:50-10:05 WAL 492</td>
<td>Fujiwara H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 8:50-10:05 ICC 209B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL R 6:15 P-8:05 P ICC 217B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:10-11:10 WAL 390</td>
<td>Omori M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10 REI 284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL M 6:15 P-8:05 P ICC 219A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:10-11:10 MAG 101</td>
<td>Muroga I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 209A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL W 6:15 P-8:05 P ICC 210B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-111</th>
<th>INTENS SECOND LEV JAPANESE I</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 10:10-11:10 WAL 391</td>
<td>Hashimoto S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 10:10-11:10 ICC 204B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL R 6:15 P-8:05 P ICC 217A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MW 12:10-1:10 WAL 392</td>
<td>Muroga I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 206A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 12:10-1:10 LAU AV158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL W 6:15 P-8:05 P ICC 217B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 12:10-1:10 WAL 490</td>
<td>Hashimoto S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TR 12:10-1:10 ICC 221B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL TR 4:15 P-5:05 P ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-211</th>
<th>THIRD LEVEL JAPANESE I</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>M 11:40-12:55 WAL 394</td>
<td>Fujiwara H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 11:40-12:55 ICC 223B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F 11:40-12:55 HEA 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td>DRILL TR 4:15 P-5:05 P ICC 223A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 4:15-5:30 ICC 208A</td>
<td>Fujiwara H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-311</th>
<th>INTEGRATED ADV JAPANESE I</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>MWF 1:15-2:30 LAU AV154</td>
<td>Omori M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-321</th>
<th>BUSINESS JAPANESE I</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>M 2:40-3:55 NN 202</td>
<td>Mc Caskey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 2:40-3:55 MAG 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-331</th>
<th>READINGS IN CURRENT AFFAIRS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 11:40-12:55 NN 412</td>
<td>Mori Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-352</th>
<th>MASS SOCIETY/CULTURE IN JAPAN</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 499</td>
<td>Sand J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOVE COURSE TAUGHT IN ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-361</th>
<th>READINGS IN JAPANESE LIT</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 208A</td>
<td>Mc Caskey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAPN-371</th>
<th>READING IN LANG &amp; CULTURE</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 LEC</td>
<td>T 1:15-2:30 ICC 210A</td>
<td>Mori Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(190) Health Physics

(EXT. 7-2212)
SEE GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

RASC-500 RADIATION SCIENCE 4
01 LEC R 6-9PM Moscovitch M, Rodgers J
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-520 RADIATION BIOLOGY 3
01 LEC T 6-9PM Jorgensen T, Kasid U
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-600 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PHYSICS 3
01 LEC W 6-9PM Willis C, Brodsky A
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL MEET IN THE RESEARCH BUILDING, CONF. ROOM # W202.

RASC-900 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP I 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-901 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP II 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-902 HEALTH PHYSICS INTERNSHIP III 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-910 ENVIRON HEALTH PHYS INTNRSHP 3
01 IND TBA Moscovitch M

RASC-920 MEDICAL PHYSICS INTERNSHIP I 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Rodgers J

RASC-921 MEDICAL PHYSICS INTERNSHIP II 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Rodgers J

RASC-922 MEDICAL PHYSICS INTERNSHIP III 1 TO 3
01 IND TBA Rodgers J

RASC-999 THESIS RSRCH-HEALTH PHYSICS 0
Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(192) Psychology

(EXT. 7-4042)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
($75 LAB FEE AS NOTED)
MUST ATTEND FIRST CLASS OR LOSE PLACE
PLEASE SEE BULLETIN FOR PREREQUISITES

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PSYC-001 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY  
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 301A Lamiell J  
02 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WGR 301A Moghaddam F  
03 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 301A Parrott W  
04 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 301A Sabat S  
05 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 301A Stearns D  
PSYC-001 IS A PREREQUISITE FOR ALL OTHER PSYCHOLOGY COURSES

PSYC-101 THEORIES OF PERSONALITY  
01 LEC WF 11:40-12:55 WGR 203 Stearns D

PSYC-103 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY  
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 301A Finkel N  
02 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 301A Crystal D

PSYC-104 HISTORY OF PSYCH  
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 208 Lamiell J

PSYC-105 SYSTEMS OF PSYCHOLOGY  
01 *** CANCELLED ***

PSYC-106 PSYC & PUBLIC POLICY  
01 *** CANCELLED ***

PSYC-108 PSYCH OF CRIMINAL BEHAVIOR  
01 LEC M 6:15-8:45PM WGR 301A Kaplan M  
02 LEC TR 8:50-10:05 WGR 201A Lipman A

PSYC-109 PSYCHOLOGY & LANGUAGE  
01 *** CANCELLED ***

PSYC-111 PHYSIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY  
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 208 Sabat S

PSYC-115 COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 301A Howard D

PSYC-117 PSYC/PHOTOGRAPHY/VISUAL ARTS  
01 LEC MW 7:15-8:55PM LAU AV154 Lipman A, Herrera F

PSYC-119 MONKEYS, APES, & HUMANS  
01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WGR 202 Mann J

PSYC-131 LEARNING  
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 203 Morin B

PSYC-153 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENT  
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WGR 204 Calvert S

PSYC-157 RESEARCH METHODS & STATISTICS  
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WGR 203 Howard D  
02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 213 Livesey K
PSYC-209 THEORIES OF SOC BEHAVIOR 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 REI 284 Lipman A

PSYC-233 EMOTION & COGNITION 3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 310 Parrott W

PSYC-247 PSYCHOLOGY AND LAW 3
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 211 Finkel N

PSYC-269 CHILDREN AND TECHNOLOGY 3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 204 Calvert S
  PREREQUISITE: PSYC-176 OR BY PERMISSION
  OF THE INSTRUCTOR

PSYC-283 CULTURE & PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 3
  01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 Crystal D
  PREREQUISITE: PSYC-103

PSYC-287 INFANT BEHAVIOR & DEVELOPMENT 3
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WGR 204 Mann J
  Permission needed from instructor

PSYC-322 READING: PSYCHOLOGY & LAW 2 3
  06 IND TBA Finkel N

PSYC-431 RES: CHILDREN & TECHNOLOGY 1 3
  01 IND TBA Calvert S

PSYC-432 RES: CHILDREN & TECHNOLOGY 2 3
  03 IND TBA Calvert S

PSYC-442 RES: PSYCHOLOGY & LAW 2 3
  06 IND TBA Finkel N

PSYC-445 RES: COGNITION 1 3
  08 IND TBA Howard D

PSYC-471 RES: SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 1 3
  11 IND TBA STAFF

PSYC-484 CHILDREN & TECHNOLOGY 3
  01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 Calvert S

PSYC-485 RES:DEVELOP PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 3
  05 IND TBA Crystal D

PSYC-488 RES: PSYCH ASPECTS OF DIABETES 3
  17 IND TBA Holmes C

PSYC-489 RES TUT: ADVANCED STATISTICS 3
  19 IND TBA Weinfurt K

PSYC-733 EMOTION AND COGNITION 4
  13 IND MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 310 Parrott W

PSYC-747 PSYCHOLOGY & LAW 4
  06 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WGR 211 Finkel N

PSYC-769 CHILDREN & TECHNOLOGY 4
  03 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 WGR 204 Calvert S
  Permission needed from instructor

PSYC-783 CULTURE & PSYCHOPATHOLOGY 4
  05 IND TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 Crystal D

PSYC-958 PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH 3 TO 4
  07 IND TBA Harre H

PSYC-999 THESIS RESEARCH-PSYCHOLOGY 0
  01 IND TBA STAFF

GRADUATE SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE, THE PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT FACULTY OFFERS MORE THAN 130 READING AND RESEARCH TUTORIALS AS PART OF ITS UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM AND MORE THAN 50 TUTORIAL COURSES AS PART OF ITS GRADUATE PROGRAM.

A LISTING OF THESE TUTORIALS, THEIR NUMBERS, AND THE SECTION NUMBERS FOR THE FACULTY MEMBERS WHO OFFER THEM IS AVAILABLE IN THE PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT OFFICE, LOCATED IN WHITE-GRAVENOR 306-A.
LAB FEES MAY BE REQUIRED AS INDICATED
IN THE LISTING.
PERMISSION OF THE INSTRUCTOR IS REQUIRED
FOR ALL TUTORIALS.

***********************************************************************
(132) PUBLIC POLICY
(EXT. 7-5932)
SEE PUBLIC POLICY DEPARTMENTAL LISTINGS
FOLLOWING PHYSIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
***********************************************************************

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(194) Women's Studies Program

(EXT. 7-3117, 7-3983)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

***********************************************************************

ENGL-121 LITS OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3
  01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 MAG 102 Wickham-Crowley
ENGL-131 EARLY MODERN WOMEN WRITERS 3
  01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 390 Hall K
WSTP-140 INTRO WOMEN'S STUDIES 3
  01 SEM TR 4:15-5:30 MAG 101 Morris B
  02 SEM M 4:15-5:30 ICC 217B Ciazza A
      W 4:15-5:30 LAU AV154
SOCI-145 FAMILY AND SOCIETY 3
  01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 STM 147 Jones D
SOCI-162 ANTHRO PERSPECTIVES ON GENDER 3
  01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 REI 264 Brennan D
HEST-190 WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES 3
  01 LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 213 Fishbein E
      R 2:40-3:55 STM 140
NON-NURSING SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY
WSTP-200 FEMINIST THEORY 3
  01 SEM T 3:15-5:45 WAL 494A Velez E
WSTP-207 GENDER AND SCIENCE 3
  01 *** CANCELLED ***
WSTP-211 SEM: INTRNSHP, WOMEN & POLITICS 3
  01 SEM MW 2:40-3:55 ICC 212 Hall C
      CROSS LIST: SOCI-211-01
      MAY ALSO BE TAKEN AS SOCI 211
WSTP-215 MODERN BRITISH FEMINISMS 3
  01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 219A Stetz M
WSTP-223 FEMINIST PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN 3
  01 LEC T 1:15-2:30 ICC 213 Buki L
      R 1:15-2:30 ICC 234
WSTP-251 WOMEN AND THE LAW 3
  01 SEM W 7-9:30PM WGR 211 McCarthy E
WSTP-253 WOMEN'S INTERNATL HUMAN RIGHTS 3
  01 SEM R 7-9:30PM ICC 219A Ralph R
WSTP-259 TECHNOLOGIES, BODIES & ETHICS 3
Office of the University Registrar G-01 White-Gravenor (202) 687-4020

(195) Theology

(EXT. 7-5846)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE_BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

REQUIRED COURSES

******************************************************************************
THEO-001 THE PROBLEM OF GOD
  01 LEC M 9:15-10:05 WAL 490  Lamm J
      TR 9:15-10:05 WAL 498
  02 LEC M 4:15-5:05 REI 264  DeFerrari P
      TR 3:15-4:05 WAL 394
  03 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 NN GW03  DeFerrari P
      F 12:15-1:05 WGR 201A
  04 LEC TR 1:15-2:05 MAG 101  Gillis C
      F 1:15-2:05 WAL 496
  05 LEC MTR 3:15-4:05 MAG 101  Hayes D
  06 LEC MWF 10:15-11:05 MAG 102  Mc Keown E
  07 LEC TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 396  Steenhuisen L
      F 1:15-2:05 ICC 102
  08 LEC M 10:15-11:05 WAL 490  Lamm J
      TR 10:15-11:05 WAL 498
  09 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 WAL 492  King T

Back to Department Listings
THEO-011 INTRO TO BIBLICAL LITERATURE 3
01 LEC MWF 12:15-1:05 MAG 101 Pilch J
02 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 WAL 391 Linafelt T
03 LEC TR 12:15-1:05 ICC 104 Skemp V
   F 2:15-3:05 WGR 211
04 LEC TR 10:15-11:05 MAG 101 Skemp V
   F 10:15-11:05 WGR 204
05 LEC MWF 1:15-2:05 MAG 101 Pilch J
06 LEC M 11:15-12:05 WAL 290 Mitchell A
   TR 11:15-12:05 WAL 391
07 LEC M 1:15-2:05 STM AUD Mitchell A
   TR 1:15-2:05 WAL 392
08 LEC MWF 11:15-12:05 WAL 391 Linafelt T
   * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
   * THEO-011, INTRO TO BIBLICAL LITERATURE,*
   * MAY BE TAKEN EITHER AS A REQUIRED *
   * COURSE OR AN INTERMEDIATE LEVEL COURSE.*
   * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

INTERMEDIATE COURSES

THEO-017 JESUS IN PAUL'S WRITING 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 ICC 219A Sloyan G

THEO-022 INTRO TO CATHOLIC THEOLOGY 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 498 Miller V

THEO-026 THE BIBLE & POPULAR CULTURE 3
01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 LAU AV154 Linafelt T

THEO-037 TOPICS IN HIST OF SPIRITUALITY 3
01 LEC WF 8:50-10:05 ICC 103 Bunnell A

THEO-043 SCIENCE AND RELIGION 3
01 LEC MW 8:50-10:05 MAG 102 Haught J
T H E O - 0 5 0  I S L A M I C  R E L I G  T H O U G H T &  P R A C T  3
 01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 391 Al Faruqi M
T H E O - 0 5 7  H I N D U  R E L I G I O N  T R A D I T I O N  3
 01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 492 Glucklich A
 02 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WAL 492 Glucklich A
T H E O - 0 6 2  J U D A I S M : A N C  T R A D  &  C O N T  P R A C T  3
 01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 213 Abramowitz
T H E O - 0 7 2  E T H I C S  &  I N T E R N A T ' L  R E L A T I O N S  3
 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 105 Winters F
 02 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 208 Winters F
T H E O - 0 7 6  R E L I G I O U S  E T H I C S / M O R A L  I S S U E S  3
 01 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 ICC 120 Reynolds T
T H E O - 0 7 7  R E L I G I O N  &  S O C I A L  T H E O R Y  3
 01 SEM TR 1:15-2:30 NN 412 Yeager D
T H E O - 0 8 0  T O W A R D S  T H E O L  O F  S O C I A L  A C T I O N  3
 01 SEM M 6:30-9PM WGR 206 Donahue J
T H E O - 0 9 5  C H R I S T I A N  M Y S T I C I S M  3
 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 498 Fields S
T H E O - 1 0 0  C H R I S T I A N  E T H I C S  3
 01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 496 Weaver D
 02 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 497 Weaver D
T H E O - 1 0 2  J E S U S  I N  C H R I S T I A N  F A I T H  3
 01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 392 Gillis C
T H E O - 1 2 2  T H E  C H U R C H  &  T H E  P O O R  3
 01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 398 Lucal J
T H E O - 1 3 0  J E W I S H  M Y S T I C I S M  3
 01 LEC TR 6:30-7:45PM MAG 101 Soltes O
T H E O - 1 3 8  M O D E R N  I S L A M  3
 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 391 Al Faruqi M
T H E O - 1 4 2  W I S D O M  L I T &  J E W I S H  T R A D I T I O N  3
 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 NN M CN White H
T H E O - 1 4 6  P R O PHETS / P R O PHETIC  M O V E M E N T S  3
 01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 WAL 492 Sweek J
T H E O - 1 5 1  D E A T H ,  D Y I N G  &  H E A L I N G  A R T S   3
 01 LEC MW 2:40-3:55 WAL 497 Epperly B
T H E O - 1 6 4  A C T I O N  &  C O N T E M P L A T I O N  3
 01 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 MAG 101 King T
 02 LEC MW 11:15-12:05 WGR 204
T H E O - 1 6 7  I N T R O  T O  B U D D H I S M  3
 01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 WAL 396 Cho F
 02 LEC TR 11:40-12:55 WAL 396 Cho F
T H E O - 1 7 1  A N  A M E R I C A N  L I B E R A T I O N  T H E O  3
 01 LEC TR 10:15-11:30 MAG 102 Hayes D
T H E O - 1 7 6  B L A C K  L I B E R A T I O N  T H E O L O G Y  3
 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 MAG 102 Hayes D
T H E O - 1 8 2  R E L I G I O N  &  I N T E R N ' L  A F F A I R S  3
 01 SEM T 2:15-4:05 ICC 270 Esposito J
T H E O - 1 8 3  C A T H O L I C  M O R A L  T R A D I T I O N  3
 01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 WAL 490 Weaver D

ADVANCED LEVEL

UNLESS FURTHER RESTRICTED, STUDENTS MAY
TAKE THE FOLLOWING COURSES ONLY AFTER
FULFILLING THE TWO-COURSE GENERAL
EDUCATION REQUIREMENT FOR THEOLOGY.

T H E O - 2 5 5  H E B R E W  S C R I P T U R E S :  H I S T  B O O K S  3
 01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 ICC 104 Walsh J
 01 SEM MW 10:15-11:30 NN 107 Tambasco A
T H E O - 2 7 1  T H E O L O G I C A L  M E T H O D   3
Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(197) Tumor Biology

******************************************************

TBIO-525 CANCER GENETICS 3
01 LEC TR 3:30-5 Dickson R, Blancato J

TBIO-535 TUMOR BIO II:CANCER PHARMACOLOGY 3
01 LEC TR 1:30-3 Clarke R, Wellstein A

TBIO-543 CLINICAL SURVEY OF HUMAN CANCER 2
01 LEC T 8-9:15 Ellis M

TBIO-701 CURRENT TOPICS IN CANCER RES 1
01 SEM F 2-4 Byers S, Dickson R
Pass/Fail only

TBIO-711 TUMOR BIOLOGY STUDENT SEM 1
01 SEM R 9:30-10:30 Dickson R
Pass/Fail only

TBIO-901 TUT:TUMOR BIOLOGY RESEARCH 1 TO 6
01 IND TBA STAFF

TBIO-999 THESIS RES TUMOR BIOLOGY 0
01 IND TBA STAFF

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(199) Interdisciplinary Studies
(EXT. 7-4043)

SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.

******************************************************************************

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-001</th>
<th>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC MTR 2:15-5:05 WGR 201B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betz P, Zelensky E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-003</th>
<th>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betz P, Zelensky E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABOVE COURSE MEETS WITH IDST-001-01.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-005</th>
<th>SEM: LIBERAL ARTS</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Betz P, Zelensky E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABOVE COURSE MEETS WITH IDST-001-01.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-124</th>
<th>INTRO TO JUSTICE &amp; PEACE</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 10:30-1 NN 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lance M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-205</th>
<th>COMMUNITY CONFLICT RESOLUTION</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM T 4:30-7PM WAL 494B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marullo S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R 5:40-7PM ICC 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-219</th>
<th>ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mara G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-224</th>
<th>PERSON IN CATHOLIC TRADITION</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildes K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-270</th>
<th>FUTURE SHOCK IN MEDICINE</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-273</th>
<th>PLATO'S DIA/MEDICAL VIRTUE</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-298</th>
<th>SEM:APPROACHES TO ENG COMP I</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 7-9PM MAG 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilden N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-299</th>
<th>SEM: APPROACHES TO ENG COMP II</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 7-9PM MAG 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilden N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-300</th>
<th>SEM:APPROACHES TO ENG COMP III</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM W 7-9PM MAG 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilden N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass/Fail only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-301</th>
<th>TUTORIAL: INTERDISP STUDIES</th>
<th>3 TO 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>IND TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permission needed from department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-344</th>
<th>SENIOR SEM: CATHOLIC STUDIES</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-398</th>
<th>SR SEM: MEDIEVAL STUDIES</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-435</th>
<th>MIDEAST &amp; ASIA LIT TRAD</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 223B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawton R, El-Zein A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ABOVE COURSE WILL BE TEAM-TAUGHT BY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSORS MCCASKEY, SHUKLA ET AL.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-801</th>
<th>TUTORIAL: FOLGER LIBRARY</th>
<th>1 TO 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDST-802</th>
<th>SEMINAR: FOLGER LIBRARY</th>
<th>1 TO 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEM TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back to Department Listings
(207) Comparative Literature

(EXT. 7-6045)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
REFER TO DEPTS FOR NATIONAL LIT CLASSES
******************************************************************************

CPLT-101 INTRO TO COMPARATIVE LIT 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 231 Pireddu N

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(212) Medieval Studies

(EXT. 7-1324)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE DESCRIPTIONS.
******************************************************************************

THEO-050 ISLAMIC RELIG THOUGHT & PRACT 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WAL 391 Al Faruqi M
ENGL-101 INTRO LIT HIST: MED-REN SURVEY 3
01 LEC MW 4:15-5:30 WGR 204 Sitterson J
ENGL-121 LITS OF MEDIEVAL WOMEN 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 MAG 102 Wickham-Crowley
ENGL-122 CHAUCER 3
01 LEC TR 1:15-2:30 WAL 497 Szittyya P
AMTH-127 GOTHIC ART 3
01 LEC MW 10:15-11:30 WAL 191 Dunn E
HIST-160 MIDDLE EAST CIVILIZATION I 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 WGR 201A Haddad Y
HIST-170 HISTORY OF RUSSIA I 3
01 LEC MW 11:40-12:55 ICC 107 Goldfrank D
IDST-219 ARISTOTLE'S SOCIAL SCIENCE 3
01 SEM W 3:15-5:05 ICC 231 Mara G
  Permission needed from instructor
HIST-230 HISTORY OF MIDDLE AGES I 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 119 Moran Cruz J
CLAS-238 NOVEL IN ANTIQUITY 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 NN GW03 Sens A
ITAL-261 SURVEY OF ITALIAN LIT I 3
01 LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 207B Glassman E
THEO-281 HIST OF CHRISTIAN THOUGHT I 3
01 SEM TR 2:40-3:55 WGR 202 Lamm J
MVST-301 TUTORIAL: MEDIEVAL STUDIES 3
01 IND TBA STAFF
  Permission needed from department
MVST-348 MEDIEVAL STUDIES: SENIOR SEM 3
01 SEM F 10:15-12:05 NN 202 Szittyya P
  Permission needed from instructor
PHIL-379 PHIL ISSUES IN ST AUGUSTINE 3
01 LEC TR 4:15-5:30 ICC 205A Lewis N

PHIL-433 DANTE & CHRISTIAN IMAGINATION 3
01 LEC MW 1:15-2:30 ICC 120 Ambrosio F

IDST-435 MIDEAST & ASIA LIT TRAD 3
01 Lawton R, El-Zein A
LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 223B
THE ABOVE COURSE WILL BE TEAM-TAUGHT BY
PROFESSORS MCCASKY, SHUKLA ET AL.

SPAN-459 SEM:EMPIRE/DOMINATION OF AMER 3
01 Salles-Reese V
SEM TR 4:15-5:30 NN 412
CROSS LISTING

ARAB-462 ARABIC FOLK LIT 3
01 El-Zein A
LEC F 1:15-3:55 ICC 204A

SPAN-464 DON QUIJOTE 3
01 Gerli E
LEC W 2:40-5:10 ICC 205A

FREN-492 HISTORY OF FRENCH LANGUAGE I 3
01 Dover C
LEC TR 10:15-11:30 ICC 207A

ARAB-520 HIST OF ARABIC LINGUISTICS 3
01 Ryding K
LEC M 1:15-2:30 STM 140
W 1:15-2:30 ICC 204B

SPAN-525 SPANISH DIALECTOLOGY 3
01 Walsh T
LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 209B

GERM-578 HIST OF GERMANIC LANG 3
01 Jankowsky K
LEC TR 2:40-3:55 ICC 219B

HIST-762 COL: CLASSICAL ISLAM 3
01 Fishbein E
COL T 1:15-3:05 HEA 106

Back to Department Listings

Comments: Last Updated 24 Mar 1999

(216) Health Studies

(EXT. 7-4885)
SEE UNDERGRADUATE BULLETIN FOR COURSE
DESCRIPTIONS.
*******************************************************************************

NURS-042 HUMAN GROWTH & DEVELOPMENT 3
01 Kopac C
LEC TR 2:40-3:55 STM 147
OPEN TO NON-NURSING AND NON-HEALTH
STUDIES STUDENTS WITH PERMISSION
OF INSTRUCTOR

HEST-150 NUTRITION AND HEALTH 3
01 Mc Culloch M
LEC TR 10:15-11:30 STM 147
NON-NURSING SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

HEST-170 HIV/AIDS:IMPACT OF EPIDEMIC 3
01 Lachat M
LEC MW 2:40-3:55 STM 140

HEST-190 WOMEN’S HEALTH ISSUES 3
01 Fishbein E
LEC T 2:40-3:55 ICC 213
R 2:40-3:55 STM 140
NON-NURSING SCHOOL STUDENTS ONLY

NURS-565 STRATEGIC PLANNING/MRKTNG 3
01 Barndt-Maglio B
LEC R 4:15-7:05PM STM 161

NURS-566 INTEGRATED INFO SYSTEMS 3
| 01 | LEC T 6:15-9:05PM STM B16B | Happ B |
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